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SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING
T h is  is w h a t y o u  c a n ­
n o t  g e t  fro m  e v e ry b o d y  
an d  i t  m ay  seem  s tr a n g e  
to  y o u  how  we c a n  d o  i t .  '  
W e  w ill te ll  y o u  how 
we d o  i t .  Y o u  b uy
$ 5  WORTH s GOODS
A t  o u r  s to re  a n d  by  
y o u r  p a y in g  S 3 .95  e x tr a  
j o u  g e t a  G o ld  W a tc h  
o r  a  set, < ( 's ilv e r  d ish e s  
I s n ’t  th is  so m e th in g  for 
a b o u t  n o th in g ?  W e 
a re  m a k in g  a  b ig  d is ­
p la y  o f  . • •
S U M N E R  G O O D S
B o o ts ,  S h o e s  a n d  S lip -  
p e rs  o f  v e ry  la t e s t  d e ­
s ig n . G e n t ’s  F u r n is h ­
in g  G o o d s . S o m e ­
th in g  e x tr a  g o o d . . .
A Little Money goes a Long Ways 
at our stoie.
F. A. PETERSON,
3 6 4  Main St.. Rockland
Dow//
/ /  *V8T8
W e liavo m o re  w ra p p e rs  th an  w e 
c a re  to  c a rry  o v e r. W hile  th ey  la s t 
y o u  can  have oue f o r  59 c ts . o r  76 c ts .
T h e n  ag a in  w e have a n ice  a s so r t­
m e n t o f  W h ite  L a w n  S h irt  W ais ts  
w h ic h  h av e  been  se lling  f o r  $1, $1.25 
a u d  $1 .60 . A t th is  sale yon can h a v e  
o n e  f o r  60 c ts .
T h in k  o f  these  B arg a in s .
THE LADIES STORE
f .  f .  Cuocucff,
Spofford Block, Rookland.
L a d ie s  a n d  G ents  
R E A D  T H IS .
New Patterns in Laos
*' Hammocks
“  10 piaoe Toilet Set
“  Dinner Seta
“ Stock Pattern
“  Croquet Sets
Oo goods most of them 3 for 25o. 
5c goods most of them 6 for 25e.
A F u ll L ine o f Qoods fo r Camp 
and Cottages.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.
C opelan d 's B a za r
FOR SALE
A t a  G re a t B a rg a in  I
O n e  tw o -sca ted , ex ten s io n -to p  C a r­
r ia g e . N early  as good  as new . W ill 
se ll a t  o n e -th ird  i ts  fo rm e r  p rice .
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
<wk2
CASTORI-A-.
T he Courier-Gazette.
EXPECTING SOMETHING FROM NOTHING
Power and Transmission, a very able trade 
monthly published at Mishawaka, Ind ., gives 
editorial utterance to the following sensible 
article, for which we are indebted to an 
esteemed Camden contributor:
Extracting sunbeams from cucumbers is not 
likely to commend itself as a business idea to 
anyone who knows the difference between the 
one and the other. I t  is not easy to find a 
man who looks for sap in a knitting needle, 
soap in a walnut nr feathers on an oyster, but 
the gentleman is by no means a curiosity who 
is expecting what he never gets, and from 
sources as inconsistent and unreasonable as 
looking for a solar ray in the skin of a cucum­
ber. W e make a mistake of this kind when 
we expect a five dollar biil to blow in at a 
back door, or some unknown persun to do for 
us what we will not do for ourselves As a 
general thing dollars are not as familiar as 
flies, or are our boots paid for, our rent hills 
settled or the coal sheds filled by freaks of 
fortune.
The rule with most of us is tf.at we must 
catch (o r buy) fish before we fiy  them, and 
pay (or promise to pay) for potatoes or her- 
ring before we can peel the one or pick the 
bones of the other. Yet there are men to be 
found here, there, and everywhere, who claim  
this exceptional privilege. They spend more 
than they earn and they loaf as often and as 
long as they please, sleeping soundly on the 
delusion that in some way or other the cucum­
ber will warm up like a tropical sun and ilum- 
nate a lazy or wasteful life as a match would 
a woodpecker’s nest or a Davy lamp the cor­
ner of a coal pit.
The idea that good luck, fortune, or w hat­
ever you may please to call it, w ill find a 
plum for an open mouth is something ludi­
crous, but it finds hat room where good tense 
has failed to rent even tbe ground floor.
I t  ia more pleasant to dream than to work, 
to have visions than to loose perspiration in 
labor. Tbe tame may be said for such of us 
as are looking lor contentment or happiness 
where we fail to carry it. A man with a mod­
erate competence who is crusty and dtacontent 
in spite of the fair income, three meals 
a day, and a warm stove when bis toes are 
cold, flatters himaelf with the thought 
that a change in hia circumstances will im ­
prove his temper and remove his mean­
ness. In  a new pair of boots his corns will 
vanish; a change of cage will make a canary 
ol a sparrow, and a gentleman of a por­
cine. I f  he can but get this or that it may be 
an income without work, the landlordship of 
a farm, a m ill, a mansion, a piano, etc., etc. 
— that henceforth all will be well; and what 
has been as full of meanness and of misery as 
hollow tooth, or a mad wasp, will be forever 
eliminated from his biography.
H e makes a mistake. H e discovers that be 
carries himself into everything he gains and 
everywhere he goes. I t ’s the same man 
whether he dines on herring or on venison, 
drinks blue m ilk or red wine, resides in a shell 
of slabs or in a house of marble, has a cold 
stud in his linen or a shirt minus a button. 
Comforts and luxuries m»y be thick and warm  
as feathers on a goose, and many privations 
and discomforts, inseparable from compara­
tive poverty, may be as remote as the north 
pole ia from the equator. A ll this is possible, 
but the other is impossible; and it is the daily 
observation and experience o f most men that 
a monkey at the top of a tree is the same ani­
mal he was at the bottom. There is only a 
change In position, but none in the tail of the 
ape. W here such a man seeks to become a 
Gabriel, he discovers only Tom  Brown. I I  e 
has sliced the cucumber but missed the sun­
beam.
The same may be said of men who are los- 
ing ilesh and sleep in looking for happiness 
in fame alone. Their idea is notoriety. Tbe  
top rail ol tbe fence is the doorstep of para­
dise. N ow , while it is proper for each man 
to make the most of his talents— it may be as 
an inventor, an engineer, a business man, 
mayor, scribe or poet— be mistakes bis mis­
sion and practically revokes bis destiny if  all 
be seeks or cares for is fame or fortune.
I t  is better to be a plain daisy than a button 
hole for a rose. And it ia no wonder that so 
many ambitious men discover when it  is too 
late that even a genius can be a fool. Tbe  
fact is, that it is not w h it a man hath but 
what he ia which finds him either happiness 
or honor. Tbe man in the saddle i t  always 
tbe same, no matter where the horse carries 
him.
"F o r three years we have never been 
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in tbe house,”  says A . I I .  
Patter, with E . C. Atkina &  Co., Indianapolis, 
In d .„  “and my wife would as soon think of 
being without flour ss a bottle of this Remedy 
in the Summer season. W e have used it 
with all three of our children and it has never 
failed to cure— not simply stop pain, but cure 
absolutely. I t  ia all right, and anyone who 
tries it will find it so.’’ For sale by I I .  L .  
R o b b in s , Union, D . B. Cobb & So n , Sears- 
mont and Warren Pharmacy.
W h o  O r o w i S w e e t  1‘eaa?
Tbe Courier-Gazette w ill give a years' sub­
scription of ita paper to tbe lady in Rockland  
who this Summer makes tbe finest showing of 
growing sweet peas.
T .  W . B E N N E R ,
Painting, Glazing, Paper 
Hanging & Kalsomining.
D E A L Bit IN  . . -
P a in ts ,  O i ls ,  V a r n is h e s ,  
B r u s h e s ,  e to .
Agent for Bcnj. Moore’s Pure House Colors, 
Ready for Use.
E V E R Y T H IN G  I T - T O - I l .U E .
632 Main Si., Richardson Bldg., North End,
U I I C g tA N I I .  StTriSlI
B e s t
in  O ur 
L in e
T h e  B est T obacco  
B est B raw ls  o f  C igars 
Best Q u ality  o f  P ip es  
Best A sso rtm e n t o f  G oods 
B est K in d  o f  T rea t w e n t 25
H o w a rd  C igar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
WORD FROM WASHINGTON
A  M a ste r  G ra n g er 's  V ie w s  O n t h e  B u s in e s s  
S itu a t io n —I m p r o v e m e n ts .
W ashington , June 25.
N o man in public life i t  nearer to the 
American farmer to-day than H on. J. H . 
Brigham, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, 
whose valuable service as Master of the N a ­
tional Grange has brought him in close touch 
with that great class of citizens. H is views 
upon conditions and prospects are interesting 
to all, hut especially so to that body of men 
and women to whose interests he has devoted 
so much time and thought.
Talking with your correspondent yesterday 
about the progress of tbe work being done 
by the Republicans here, he said:
“ The Administration has been earnestly ad ­
vocating the early passage of a measure that 
will correct the evil resuls of the Wilson low 
tariff free-raw-material law,— a measure which 
is expected to give adequate protection to the 
agricultural interests and with a tendency to 
remove the present existing depression. 
There has been less delay than in any 
previous legislation of the kind. The wool- 
growers and wool-buyers are waiting with 
some impatience the passage of the bill regu­
lating the duties upon imported wools and 
woolens. Wool is now ready for market, and 
this suspense is very detrimental to both 
seller and buyer, as they do not know just 
what rates of duty will be fixed. The farmers 
are very earnest in demanding adequate pro­
tection on all farm commodities grown here in 
competitio.1 with similar products grown 
abroad and sometimes imported into this 
country, and the Administration is fully com­
mitted to this policy of giving ample protec­
tion to agricultural products.”
“ W hat do you think about the revision of 
the tariff schedules in the Senate?”
“ The new tariff bill as it passed the House 
is believed to be more in the interests of 
agriculture than the bill as amended in  the 
Senate committee. Now that the measure is 
under discussion in tbe Senate there is good 
reason to believe that it will be properly 
amended before it becomes a law. I t  is very 
cheering to note the breaking up of partisan 
lines on this question. The old tarifl-for- 
revenue only slogan, so long relied upon by 
the leaders of one of the great political 
parties, has largely lost its influence, and the 
representatives of agricultural districts, w ith ­
out fear o f the old-time leaders, do not hesi­
tate to support measures calculated to give 
some portion of tbe protective system to their 
constituents. I  believe that no party which 
advocates free raw material and protected 
manufactured goods can ever again secure a 
strong following among the agricultural 
classes.”
“ W hat do you say, M r. Brigham, in re­
gard to the delay in the return of prosperity?”
“ I t  is hardly fair to expect benefits from a 
protective system before the law has been 
enacted. People should not forget that we 
are still living under the Wilson low-tariff 
free-raw-inaterial measure, and at present the 
only advancement or improvement in condi­
tions is the anticipation of the good effects of 
the new measure. Progress on the bill is 
much greater than has been expected by 
those well informed and familiar with tariff 
legislation, and tbe measure will undoubtedly 
soon become a law, and not by the votes 
of one party alone. But the hue and cry 
against the delay in the coming of prosperity 
is not properly chargable to the ignorance of 
the farmer and workingman on this subject. 
They are pretty well informed. This cry 
comes principally from the cheap politicians 
who are striving to make capital out o f the 
matter. There is no sense in asking for thia 
promised prosperity before the passage o f a 
bill which will cut off the enormous im port* 
tions of foreign stuff, and give the country a 
chance to right itself. W hen the remedy is 
tried and fails it is time enough for people to 
say that we are mistaken and unable to bring 
prosperity.”
“ W hat do you think of tbe proposition for 
an export bounty on farm products, which 
was rejected by the Senate?”
“There might be some temporary benefits, 
but if  it stimulated production tbe effect 
would be disastrous to the farmer. W bat 
troubles tbe farmer now and makes low 
prices for bis productions is the fact that be 
is now producing more than the market w ill 
readily absorb of certain commodities. So 
long as he continues to do this he must be 
content with low prices. I f  this bounty 
should stimulate the production and increase 
tbe surplus offered in tbe markets of tbe 
world, it would have the effect o f decreasing 
tbe price received by the farmer rather than 
increasing it. I t  is a departure from tbe 
policy of those who believe in  protection. 
The protective policy advocates the encour­
agement of production in those lines where 
we are now not producing enough to supply 
our own people, but are dependent to an ex­
tent on foreign countries for our supply. 
This proposition does not have such a pur­
pose. It  proposes simply to donate to tbe 
farmer certain bounties on products exported, 
and it is doubtful whether it would, at tbe 
most, have more than a temporary beneficial 
eflcct, with a tendency to bad reactionary 
results.” J. P.
THE STATE MUSTER
Adjutant General Richards is already ar 
ranging for tbe annual encampment of tbe 
National Guard which opens Aug. 7. H is  
first care is to not lay out any longer program 
than bis appropriation w ill enable him to, 
H e does not intend to reach tbe close o f the 
year with a deficiency as has been the case 
several years. H is appropriation has in ­
creased about $400 but there are increased 
expenses which must be incurred to eauip the 
nc# companies, provide quarters for them on 
the campground, aud subsistence. Owing to 
tbe increased cost of subsistence if  tbe guard 
enter camp on Saturday they may not be 
ordered in until Monday morning of encamp­
ment week. No state rifle team will be sent 
to Sea G irt, N . J , this year, but there w ill be 
the usual matches on the grounds, including 
ibe compauy team, battaliou and rcgimcutsl 
team shoots.
Lieut. Morton, now in the states, aud Lieut. 
Roydeo, instructing officer at the Slate College, 
arc the United States officers who will 
officially attend the encampment.
K b u ra a tia in  C ured  io  a D ay . 
“ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism ano N eu­
ralgia radically cures io 1 to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mys- 
serious. I t  removes at once the cause aud 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
first oose greatly benefits; 75 cents
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist,. Rockland
POINTS ON POLITICS
This has been a sad week for the few 
Democratic fossils who still cling to the free- 
trade Democratic theory. One-third of the 
Southern votes in Congress have either sup­
ported the high protective features o f the 
pending tariff bill or refused to be recorded 
against it.
W ith one member o f the Democratic team 
pulling in the direction of free trade, another 
towards protection, still a third in favor of 
free silver, and a fourth headed resolutely 
toward the gold standard, the Jeffersonian- 
Jacksonian band wagon is not making much 
progress.
Disappointment follows disappointment 
among the Popocratic leaders. Not only are 
they disappointed in tbe fact that the Repub­
licans have presented a solid front on the 
tariff question and failed to quarrel among 
themselves upon currency, or any other 
question, but they are even more distressed 
to find their own party falling to pieces on 
the question o f protection as well as silver, 
since their vote against the protective feat­
ures of tbe tariff bill is growing weaker daily, 
while their arguments in behalf of free silver 
are being disproven by every week's develop­
ments since tbe election.
A currency commission which shall frame 
a plan for the general revision of the currency 
system of the United States seems likely to 
be the next step of the new administration, 
after the passage of the tariff bill, which will 
probably take place before the end o f the 
month. It  is understood in Washington 
that tbe president w ill, as s »on as the tariff 
hill passes the Senate, send a special message 
to Congress urging tbe creation of a com­
mission which shall devise a plan for the 
general revision of the currency system of the 
country in time for consideration by Con­
gress when it meets in its regular session 
five months hence.
Populist leaders are advising against a con­
tinuance of the fuaion of last Fall between 
their party and the Democrats. The uncer­
tain attitude of the Democratic party on the 
two great questions, protection and silver, is 
the cause of this unwillingness to continue 
the unholy alliance of last year. The fact 
that large numbers of Democrats in every 
state where campaigns are to take place this 
fall are refusing to support the free coinage 
of silver, and that many members of that 
party in Congress and elsewhere are abandon­
ing free trade and supporting high protection, 
has rendered a further alliance of tbe two 
parties improbable. T . B. Rankin, a prom i­
nent member of the Populist party in Ohio, 
in a recent interview, said : “ The object of 
the organization of tbe Populist party was 
to secure needed reforms, not to stab the 
Democratic or Republican parties. I  was 
opposed to fusion last year, and am still more 
opposed to it now.”
SOME ORIGINAL POEMS
For The Courlur-Oazotte. 
iru bluo and brown i» her trailing bulr 
flover i everywhere
June's eyes a t 
And she scatte 
W hile sweet Is the scent in the Hummer air,
Whonev.'r «ho Dilutee beside s  brook
In Ita glueey mirror to look,
No matter how aha<ly or ahultered tho nook—
Or how lone nnd secure it m »y be.
Or how deep the shudow o l ihe tree,
Beautiful flowers there you will see.
Aye, beautiful flowers of royal sheen,
And the dewdrops catch the sunshine gleams,
And all about It beautiful aeema.
But It cannot always ba Ju
And tho golden hours sw lf
T ill at last conies Winter,
And then when we hear the wild wind roar,
Aud the Icy blast against tho door,
We wish It were Hummer and June onoe morel
—If abiom  Cobb (aged 10.)
E v e n in g  P r a y e r .
For Tbe Courlor-Oaxette.
“ Now I lay me down to sleep’*—
Was taught al gentle mother'e feet,
My hands clasped lu her loving palm
Hhe taught that Tbou would’st keep from harm.
“ If I should die before I w ake,”
Hhe taught that thou would’al surely take 
“ J Utile spirit up to heaveu,
From whence to her It flret wee given.
“ Bless those for whom we all shall pray’’—
Hhe taught us al tbe close of day:
“ And bless our darling household baud,
And guide them with Thy laving baud.’’
A goodnight kiss aud the commaud
T h e  E n g lis h  S p a r r o w  
For The Ceurler-Gazette.
O f all the liUle birds that slug a eoug
The British sparrow ouly slogs It wrong;
“ Chip chip chlpt" the livelong day,
“ Chip-chip-chip 1“ Is all the British cuss can say I
To eke out so existence Is about a’l they kuow, 
Flutter eround the streets a id  gobble up grelu-ol 
They demouairate the fact that they were born to
fight,
By driving ell other birds entirely out o f sight.
They poeeeee more saud to the square Inch thaa 
any living tblag,
And can exist where nothing elee can that carries a 
wing;
The survival o f ike attest Is their motto io euqshini 
or storm,
▲nd they carry out the system of civil service re­
form.
They make me feel tired lu tbe morainic, 1 
arise,
W ith their “chip-chip-chip !’* which I utterly de­
spise.
Whatever earthly use they are I have failed to 
discover,
A ad will only say, “ Bad luck to the man that 
brought theta over !’* —E D . G.
T o m o r r o w ’s  M o rn .
For The Courier-Gazette.
To-morrow's morn will oome, O Love! 
Aud there’s messages for you,
Written lu the sunbeam's story 
fitrelchlug out across the blue.
Bird lings 00 the branches waiting 
Bing their roundelay of song;
Who can tell what hours are making, 
While we wail tomorrow’s morn?
tilipm red Bilouce counts the minutes, 
Wifii the breath of angel aw rvt;
N o two hands of 'lim e are passing 
Whai wa» meant for ua to meet.
In ike archway of the portal.
Where the shadows cannot come,
fa the eple- dor o f the beauty 
Of tomorrow morning’s sun
Out of Paradise la sheltered 
What is growing for that laud;
▲nd the morning of that dawning *
Writes a peace on every s k y ;
Hear Is are growing through the uight time 
To (he moru of oy-and-by
—A ugusts A d a m s .
C00LI06E DIED THERE
A F lo r id a  C o r r e sp o n d e n t I’o o li-p o o h a  th e  
T h e o r y  o f  S u ic id e .
1’bnhacola, F la., June 19.
Editor The Courier-Gazette:— I  see that 
the man who believed the moon was made of 
green cheese has invaded your columns and 
wants us to believe that Dr. V . P. Coolidge 
was not dead when Drs. Buxton and Rose cut 
him up.
I  well remember (being a native o f W a r­
ren) how excited people were when the re­
port esme from California that “Coolidge” 
was living and the crowd at Brackett’s store 
li»t ned with intense interest, until the name 
of the informant was given, when it broke 
into a loud gufiaw: “ W hy,” was the chorused 
comment, “ no man in town would believe 
— —on oa th !”
Just then D r. Buxton came in and was met 
by the query: “ H ow ’sthis,Doctor?”— rehears­
ing the rumor.
“ A ll I have to say,” retorted D r. Buxton, 
“ is that if  Coolidge is in California he went 
there with a clean heart, for I had it out and 
washed i t !”
Coolidge’s heart weighed 3 3-4 ounces less 
than any human heart on record and by the 
diagram drawn by Dr. Buxton (which I  often 
raw ) was the smallest in size. I saw Coolidge 
several times and on one occasion was with 
two persons from Kennebec county who 
knew him well. My brother W arren was one 
of the guards of the prison at the time and 
we often referred to the lunacy of those 
people who were so ready to believe that all 
the officials of the prison were scoundrels.
M y brother is dead but I  can say of him 
that God never made a man of finer rectitude 
or more loyal to duty. W e all knew that 
Coolidge carried in his silver pencil tube the 
prussic acid with which the deed of suicide 
was committed. This of course was not 
known until after bis death, when tbe odor 
revealed it.
There must be a motjve for the commission 
of an act unless the person is insane; and to 
have brought all the officials and visitors 
into this plot snd all those I  personally knew, 
who recognized him in prison as D r. Coolidge, 
implies at least such a degree of “ freshness” 
as demands at least two cargos of real T u rk ’s 
Island salt. God forgives fools, created such 
by nature, but what can be the portion of 
those who are fools by choice? W e leave 
them with the Infinite Father.
Saw a l l  C. Conn.
AT ROSEMARY C0TTA6E
Rosemary Cottage at E liot, M aine, is the 
paradise of tired mothers and tbe children of 
tbe poor in the Summer heats. The two 
weeks’ vacation under its green trees, pro­
vided by the Fresh A ir Fund, Boston, to 
which the public has so generously contrib­
uted for eighteen years, means new life and 
hope, fresh strength and rosy cheeks, a love 
for simple pleasures and a store of happy 
memories laid up for months to come, for 
those who are fortunate enough to share its 
hospitality.
“ W e spent a very happy two weeks,” 
writes a mother. “ I t  was the first holiday I  
have had for eleven years. I  feel like a new 
person altogether and the children have a 
different appearance. They had such a dread­
ful good time every minute they were there.” 
The adjective may provoke a smile, but the 
sincerity of the pleasure who can doubt? It  
is worth something to have made so much 
happiness available for the first time in life to 
this mother and her little children.
Rosemary is a homelike place, managed 
with a motherly tact and understanding which 
wins the hearts of the children. “ W e are all 
in the country except papa,” writes a little 
girl. “T h it place is so beautiful that mamma 
calls it heaven on earth, with great big hills. 
The hotel we live in is on a big hill, and it 
baa lovely rooms. W e love it very much.”
“ M y sister and I  are getting rosy cheeks,” 
writes a girl of eleven. “ W e have good 
times in the grass and swing*; and we get 
all the cow’a m ilk we want to drink, and 
plenty to eat. The matron is a lovely lady. 
She reads us stories and sings with us. Two  
weeks have gone so fast we wish it was just at 
the beginning.”
In  these good times tbe boys have their 
fall share. “ I  had a fine tim e,” writes one. 
“ W e played ball and went picking berries, I 
went to church both Sundays. 1 like the 
matron very much, and 1 ought to, for she 
does a great deal for us so that we can have a 
good time. She plays games with us every 
night in tbe parlor. She let four of us boys 
go to Greenacre. She gave ua lunches, and 
we had a fine time. W e didn’t come home 
until It was auite late. They gave ui our 
supper in the kitchen, and we told them that 
all us boys would like to eat our supper in 
the kitchen every night. A ll us children 
went up on tbe hill Saturday night. W e had 
a fine time. W e rolled down tbe bill and 
went picking berries. W e saw tbe White 
Mountains end a great many other things. 
W e bad to go through a lady’s yard, and we 
saw some pigs and ducks sad cows, and a 
great many other animals.”
A ll thia ia not charity, in tbe invidious sod 
condescending sense o f that beautiful word. 
I t  ia hospitality. The needy, chosen with 
discrimination, are invited and treated with 
tbe courtesy and attention due to honored 
quests. I t  is not possible for many of us to 
invite strangers to our homes, which perhaps 
are far away, but most of us would be glad to 
feel that there is so easy and delightful an 
outlet lor the hospitable spirit as tbe Fresh 
Air Fund affords. Any sum will help, and £7 
will provide for a mother or a child two weeks 
at Rosemary Cottage.
Tbe visit* to Rosemary are not, however, 
the only form of hospitality provided by thia 
charity. Ten dollars w ill give two buudred 
people a long ride on the street cart; >24, a 
party of fifty children a day at the beach with 
a fish dinuer; >35, a hundred people a day's 
outing at Franklin Park.
This is a widespread and flexible charity. 
Its work is done by tbe help of many gifts 
both large and small, and letters of renewed 
cooperation year by year show tba*. those who 
give take genuine pleasure in thus entertain­
ing strangers and making (be pleasures of the 
Summer time available to the poor. To give 
thia opportunity to a wider circle of generous 
souls, and to remind former helpers of the 
recurring need of their liberality, is the pur­
pose of this article. Contributions should lx  
sent to Rev. D . W . W aldron, 7 -A  Beacon 
Street, Room 19, Boston, Mass., aud will be 
promptly acknowledged.
H O O D ’S P IL L S  c u r s  L iv e r  l i l t ,  
U U loukueaa, lu d lg e a L lo u , H e a d a c h e . 
A p le a a a u t ia M a t lv e . A l l  D r u « l * U .
OLD TIMERS
Hom e R e c o lle c t  Iona o f  t h e  F ir s t  H a il T ea m
Ito ck ln m l E ver  H a il—T h e  L lm ern etta .
The subject was baseball at the Central 
Club the othfcr night and after the position up 
to date had been thoroughly discussed, the 
old-timers took a turn nt the hat.
“ I  used to play on the first regular team 
Rockland ever had,” remarked Sam Burpee, 
“ hut I can just tell you that we played (lifter- 
ent in those days than they do now. I 
remember that once Henry Wise was playing 
second base and I was covering first. A  base 
runner was between us and we were that ig­
norant of the rules that we didn’t know how 
we were going to get him out. I looked at 
Henry and Henry looked at me, and the base 
runner enjoying his unexpected safety coolly 
sat down between the bases. W e then looked 
up the rules and found that all we had to do 
was to touch the runner with the ball and 
this he finally did.
“ Gus Ulmer was a substitute on the team 
and finally, one day, it came tis  turn to play. 
Everything went well until Charles Cobb 
started to steal second. Gua forgot that he 
wasn’t playing round ball and threw the hall 
with might and main at Cobh, It  struck the 
latter fairly in the stomach and floored him  
completely.
“ Instead of throwing a swift curve ball the 
same as they do now they used to toss the 
ball, the pitcher not being allowed to crook 
his elbow.” Sam Farwell, by the way, used 
to be a pitcher and well remember* the 
“straight armed” ball.
The catcher of the old Litnerocks wai , a 
man named Soule and he used to astonish the 
other players by going up behind the bat to 
catch. I t  used to be “out” then if  the ball 
was caught on the first bounce but Soule 
looked almost as far ahead as Edward 
Bellamy did backward and foresaw that the 
coming method would be to step right up 
under the bat. Masks and gloves were un 
known and it took a good deal of courage, 
but Soule bad it.
The games in Rockland were played on 
the Broadway grounds and George Torrey 
recalled how someone hit a long fly directly 
into Wesley Priest’s back door. The ball hit 
a piece of furniture or tome cooking utensil, 
he doesn’t rightly remember which, and 
knocked it through a series of doors on a bee 
line into the parlor.
George beloaged to the Junior team and 
the Lircerocks used to give them odda, that 
is, the Juniors only had to put out two men 
to retire the side whereas the Limerocks bad 
to get three men out. Under thia arrange­
ment the Juniors heat the Limerock* 75 to 25 
and then repeated the performance playing 
without odda.
The Limerocks went to Belfast once and 
played until the score stood 53 to 33, Charles 
Cobb made a sensational fly catch In  the field 
which prevented Belfast from winning. By 
this time it was dark as may well be imagined 
anti the game cotftd not he played out.
I f  only there had been some one to 
keep official score in those days and those 
records could have been kept, what interest­
ing reading it would make now. John May  
and C. E . Rising are among those who were 
old-timers.
WHIFFS FROM THE SEA
W ork un tbe steamer Lewiston, the old 
Bangor boat, which was recently purchased 
for excursion purposes, w ill he finished in the 
course of a few days at East Boston.
The Sundry C ivil bill, which last week re­
ceived the President’s signature, contains an 
appropriation ol A t75,000 fur a new revenue 
cutter for tbe Atlantic coast with headquarters 
at New York. This w ill permit ol tbe con­
struction of a vessel of about 600 tuns.
Says the ean Francisco correspondent of 
tbe New York M arine Journal: “ One of 
the nicest men I have met on the water front 
for some time is Capt. James Watts, chief 
officer of the ateamer Columbia, which plies 
between here and Portland, Oregon. H e  is 
as well known in New York I  believe as he is 
here. l i e  was captain o f Ibe ship John T . 
Berry that used to run here and waa lost by 
(ire ofl the coast of Australia ia 1888; be 
brought the ship Baring Brolbera to thia 
port, was master of tbe barkentine Chehalis 
on this coast and for some time was an officer 
on tbe transatlantic liner City of Paris.’’
Charles H . Cramp, the well-known Am eri­
can shipbuilder, has been expressing his 
views on the merchant marine problem before 
a committee of the Senate, and which we 
publish in this issue. H is  view of tbe matter 
is io tbe main correct. There can be no 
gainsaying the fact that Great Britain is 
straining every nerve to hold indisputable 
sway on the ocean, and that in this she has, 
as yet, ao formidable rival. Germany has 
made the most rapid strides of Iste years, and 
she is undoubtedly the coining rival. The  
United States of America is losing ground as 
a sea power, to her great loss. O f caurse, 
M r. Cramp wants the U . S. Government to 
help shipowners and shipbuilders, so that be 
ana tboae in tbe tunc business may benefit. 
France tried shipping bounties, and the re 
suit has been a dismal failure, The United 
States are not likely to try the experiment.—  
"The Steamship,” Leith , Scotland.
Bath bicyclists are wondering if tbeir vote 
at the neat municipal election can’t awing tbe 
subject of road improvement into a straighter 
line.
POWDER
A bsolute ly P ure.
I Celebrated fur lu  greal IraveuJug strength aud 
I healthfuluias. Assures the foud ugslesl alaua aud 
all forms of adulteration common to Ihe o'
h/aoda.
ROYAL BAKING FO W D K R C U , T O R I
The Largest 
Circulation
In Eastern Maine
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Onida's latest book Is said to deal with the 
problem of social equality. It  ia entitled “The  
Altruist.”
Dr. Jsmes Martinrsu is the dean of authors 
for the Victorian jubilee, l i e  is 91, and pub­
lished his first book in 1837.
The sequel to the "Prisoner of Zenda" ia 
to he published in McClure’s Magazine be­
ginning in the -September number. I t  la en­
titled "A Constalde of Zenda.”
Vernon l.ee, the very critical and somewhat 
aflected writer on theme, relating to the Ita l­
ian Renaissance, it  soon to publish a new 
book entitled "Lim bo and Other Essays.”
Marion ('rawford.who has before this given 
public readings from his novels, is next w in­
ter to branch nut into a new field, l ie  it to 
deliver a series of leclures upon Italian art, al 
Ihe aame lime reading from hia novels.
Mlsa Grace Denio Litchfield, who left a 
very pleasant impression tome years ago with 
her "K night of the Black Forest,” has written 
a novel ol life in Washington. I t  is called 
‘ In  the Crucible," ami will be published th ii 
Summer by the Putnams.
Short stories by Conan Doyle, Anthony 
Hope and Robert Barr w ill appear in the July 
number o f  McClure's Magazine. Add to these 
an instalment of the interesting Stevenson 
novel, "St. Ives," and in the matter of fiction 
it would he hard to frame a more attractive 
announcement.
According to a story now current in the ex­
changes, M r. Howells wrote to an applicant 
for his autograph: “ Have you bought my last 
book?” The young man who wanted the 
autograph replied : “ I have not; I want to 
sell your autograph in order to get enough 
money to buy It.”
For tome time the paragraphers in London 
could not make up their minds whether Fiona 
MacLeod was actually the person she called 
herself or nut. ft was gradually becoming an 
accepted fact that the name was a pseud- 
onyme hut it turns out that Fiona MacLeod  
is really Fiona MacLeod, and this important 
fact it  set down for the henelit of those who 
have been in the pangs of doubt.
Probably thousands of travellers who have 
taken the southern route to Europe have had 
tbeir imagination set to work by the looming 
up of Gibraltar out of the Mediterranean. 
Probably just aa many thousands have won­
dered where they could turn to find an ade­
quate account of the great fortress. They will 
he pleased to hear that Miss Mary Anderson 
has written a volume entitled "Tales of the 
Rock,” which deals with some of the episodes 
in the history of Gibraltar.
The story is told of a printer who once took 
the liberty of correcting a line of Cowper's, 
The poet wrote to h im : "There  is a roughness 
on a plum which nobody that understands 
fruit would rub ofl, though the plum would be 
much more polished without it. -  •  •  I
ill only add that I  wish you to guard me 
from all such meddling, assuring you that I  
always write as smoothly as I can, hut that I  
never did, never w ill, sacrifice the spirit or 
sense of a passage to the sound of it."
S. S. McClure, of literary syndicate fame, 
has had a very interesting career so far— he is 
only forty years old. H e worked his way 
through college and shortly after graduating 
founded Outiag, tbe magazine of sport, travel 
anil pastime. H e  subsequently took a post 
In the business office ol tbe Century Magazine, 
file  establishment of a syndicate followed, 
and McClure's Magazine wss started four 
years ago. M r. McClure ia said to be ac­
quainted with mure literary celebrities than 
any other man in America.
Herbert Paul thinks that George Eliot's 
fame "has perceptibly, even considerably, 
declined," and accounts for the fact as fol­
lows : “ George Eliot does undoubtedly sutler 
from having been too much the child of bet 
age. She lived in intellectual society; she 
was immersed in current controversies; the 
picked up the discoveries, and even the slang, 
of science; the introduced into her stories 
allusions which only professors could under­
stand. One can hardly say with truth that, 
as a chain is no stronger than its weakest 
link, so a novel i t  not more durable than its 
most perishable part. But it is dangerous to 
put anything into works of fiction except hu­
man nature.”
Harper He Brothers published on June 18 
the new volume of “ A  History of Our Own 
T im et,"  which Justin McCarthy bat brought 
down from 1880 to the Diamond Jubilee, 
making the third volume in the complete 
work; “ Georgia Scenes,”  which won great 
popularity when first brought out in 1840, 
snd on its rcpuhlicalion in Harper's Franklin  
Square Library; “ Susan’s Escort, and Others,’’ 
short stories, by Edward Everett H a le ; “ A  
Laboratory Course in W ood-Turning," by 
Prof. M . J. Golden ol Purdue University; 
" H e ll fer Sartain, and Other Stories,” by 
John Fox, Jr.; "Bobbo, and Other Fancies,” 
by Thomas W harton; "Johnsonian Miscel­
lanies,’’ edited by George Birkheck H ill;  
and “ M r. Peters,” a novel, by Riccardo 
Stephens.
I he refusal o f tbe trustees of tbs Boston 
public library to accept a statue of a female 
figure representing tbe bacchanalian orgies of 
tbe old-time Greeks, hat prompted tbe excel­
lent suggestion that if a statue be required for 
tbe public library grnundt nu one could be 
more appropriate than one of Mrs, H arriet 
Beecher Stowe. She wrote tbe book that baa 
been more widely circulated than any otbet 
during tbe last half century. Not only this, 
hut the hook was a powetlul factor for the 
preservation of the Union and the destruction 
of slavery. Mrs. Stowe wss, besides, the ear­
liest writer who made common, every-day 
New England life aud thought the subject of 
her stories. She was for a number ol years a 
resident of Andover, a not very distant locali­
ty from Boston, mid it is irurn that city that 
the authorized edition of ber works is pub­
lished.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will be printed the old poems that have de­
lighted the world fur geuuratioue; and those of 
modem blrlh lhai saern worth preserving- Headers 
are luviled to aeud lu their favorite poems.
Ott U U  l ll iu d u e s a .
When 1 consider tu w  my light 1« $peni
Ere half my days, lu this dark world and wide,
Aud that oue laioul which 1m death lu hide 
Lodged wllh me useless, though my soul more
T o serve Iherewllb my Maker, and present
My true account, lost he relurulug chide .
“ Doth God e a st  I day labor, light denkd?”
I loudly ask; but petieuco, lu prevent
Thai tnuituur, aoou replies "God doth uot uced
Kilbcj rnsu'e work or b » owu g ills;  who bast 
Bear hla isJld yoke, they serve him best; hie
Is h lugly; thouaaude at his bidding speed,
And post o ’er laud aud ucvau without lea l;
They also serve who ouly eland aud wail.**
Johu Milloo.
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T b e  C o n rie r-G aze tle  goes in to  a 
v astly  la rg e r  n u m b er  o f  fam ilies in 
th is  p a ri o f  M aine th an  any  o th er p ap e r 
w e  bad alm ost sa id  th an  all o th er 
p a p e rs  co m b in ed . T h is  is hecanse the  
p a p e r  is r ig h t  in tone an d  is th e  so rt 
o f  p a p e r  tb e  p eop le  like  in  th e ir  
hom es.
T b e  o th e r  day a m an called  o u r  a t­
ten tio n  to  a c ity  w eek ly  th a t  he could  
g e t  fo r  fif ty  cen ts  a  y ea r. W e had to 
reco g n ize  th a t  th is  w as less in  th e  m ere 
m a t te r  o f  d o lla rs  an d  cen ts th an  be 
w as p a y in g  fo r  T he  C o u rier-G aze tte . 
T h e  c ity  p a p e r  w as fu ll  o f  sp o rtin g  
n o tes  a n d  N ew  Y o rk  c ity  politics and  
fa sh io n ’s scandals.
B u t th e re  w a s n 't  a w o rd  o f  K u o  
c o u n ty  n ew s.
N o w  T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  g ives its 
co lu m n s  to hom e m a tte rs . T h a t’s w hy , 
tw ice  ev ery  w eek , it is the  g rea t fam ily  
p a p e r  o f  th is  v ic in ity .
R o ck lan d  w ill be d u ll w ith o u t its  
S u m m e r b aseb a ll. B u t the few  
c o u ld n ’t k eep  on  p u t tin g  up  m oney 
f o r  th e  p lea su re  o f  th e  m an y .
A lread y  D eb s is p rep a re d  to  d e fe n d  
h is  n ew  social d em o cracy  by  fo rc e  o f  
a rm s . T h is  cau ’t h ave  a  very  a ttra c ­
tiv e  sound  to the  m ajo rity  o f  m en .
A sk  th e  first dozen m en you m eet 
th e ir  op in ion  o f  business and  alm ost 
u n an im o u sly  th e ir  a n sw e r  w ill be 
h o p e fu l  a u d  som etim es b u o y a n t. T h is 
in d ic a te s  a h e a lth fu l ten d en cy .
T h e  local poet finds u tte ran ce  on  o u r 
first p age  to d ay . I t  is a good season 
f o r  p o e try . T h e  U . S. S ena te  m ay 
d a w d le  e te rn a lly , S u m m er m ay lin g e r 
ch illin g ly  in  the  lap o f  S p r in g , h u t the 
p o e t, un d ism ay ed  goes on fo re v e r . 
L o n g  m ay  he w av e .
T h e  tw o  bicycles that T h e  C ourier- 
G a ze tte  is to  g iv e  to  sm a rt hoys and  
g ir ls  in  C am den  an d  T h o m asto n  a re  
first-c lass w heels  an d  w o rth  striv in g  
fo r .  I t  is to  be a sh o rt b u t lively vot- 
fo u le s t  an d  tw o  w in n e rs  a re  go ing
16 tfe m ad e  Very hdppV!
STOLE A BICYCLE
A few days ago H enry W . Carleton, who 
aays he hails from Amsterdash avenue, H a r  
lem, N . Y „  aailed smoothly into town upon a 
handsome new bicycle, which he shortly after­
wards disposed of for the nominal sum of A t5. 
It  appears now that thia wheel had been atolen 
from the James Bailey Co. of Portland, who 
sent word to the police of tbe ttate to look 
out for it. The police of Rockland, with a 
perspicacity for which they have ever been 
celebrated, soon had tbe pawned wheel lo ­
cated and shortly afterward the city marshal 
had a finger in M r. Carleton's buttonhole, 
leading him gently toward onr fragrant mu­
nicipal lockup.
Carleton was easy to lead and the proces­
sion, swelled by tbe addition ol Officers M e­
servey and Orbeton, turned up the Spring 
street corner, being at that point joined hy 
The Courier-Gazette’s ubiquitous repreaenta 
tive, F . A. Winslow, who with his keen repor- 
torial corkscrew instantly extracted the situs- 
ation front one of the officers. W hile he was 
doing this, tbe procession came upon a num­
ber ol large dry goods boxes in the process of 
unpacking for H ew ett & Co., and single-filed 
for tbe greater ease in passing. This move 
ment it seems threw Carleton momentarily 
into the front ranks.
“ A h -h a !”  thought M r. Carleton, with 
great swiftness.
The next instant hia heels were kicking up 
the dust of Spring street.
Neither City Marshal Crockett nor his at­
tendant officers are built for running, though 
with manful hearts they immediately joined 
in the chase. People living near the Camden 
line could hear their labored breathing. A n d  
meantime Carleton was kicking up more 
dust.
“ H e 't  Io -lost!” gasped Officer Meservey, 
pressing both hands to his palpitating belt.
Winslow the news man had sensed the sit- 
uation at a glance. Springing lightly over 
the blue coated policemen be let out several 
lengths o f his lanky legs and gave chase to 
the fleeing culprit. Never had such a scene 
been set forth on Rockland streets— far ahead 
the fear haunted fugitive, behind him and 
rapidly gaining the determined reporter, his 
eyes fixed, his pale locks floating in the wind.
Then the police, crying with parched 
throats and threatened every moment with 
apoplexy.
People came out o f their houses to look at 
the strange procession.
I t  bad a fine burst of speed on as it 
rounded Union street and debouched into 
Masonic.
John W . Thomas, The Courier-Gazette’s 
rotund sporting editor, was heading soberly 
for the baseball grounds, bearing the official 
score book under his arm, when he heard 
the noise of pursuit. Turning, he noted with  
astonishment a tall stranger in the act ol 
measuring Masonic street with ten-foot 
strides, while over his shoulder appeared the 
glaring eye-balls o f Nemesis P. Winslow.
Moreover there were policemen far in the 
rear.
“ Stop that m an !”  yelled Nemesis, still gain­
ing.
“ Stop him— sto-stop h im !"  chorused tbe 
police.
John W . Thomas quailed not.
I t  is proper to pause here a moment and 
note Id how complete and absolute a man­
ner The Courier-Gazette, through its able 
representatives, held an admirable news item 
in the position o f a “scoop.”
John W . Thomas also noted this.
“ I ’ll stop him I” he mattered, prancing 
into lh« street,
U n came Carleton.
H ere was a flying wretch, behind him tbe 
chorusing police, determined though found­
ered. I t  meant something to face this glaring 
fugitive. Mayhap he carried a knife. But 
J. Thomas recked not o f that. H e  made a 
quick grab for Carleton’s shoulder, got him  
and the two spun around in the road. Carle­
ton struck out savagely, Thomas dodged, 
Carleton pulled away, Thomas tripped him, 
Carleton sprawled in tbe dust aud Toomai 
sat down at the top of him. The next In­
stant Winslow also piled on,
Then the rest of th t procession M oved,
T a lk  about the new journalist^ and its 
detecU fi reporters. The Courier-Gazette can 
„.ve them the gate receipt! and both umpres 
and then heat them hands down.
Carleton was taken to Portland for trial.
G ov. B u rle ig h  had  a  w alk -o v er in 
th e  th ird  d is tr ic t  as ev ery b o d y  knew  
he w o u ld . H e w ill ab ly  rep resen t o u r  
S ta te  in  C o n g ress  an d  M ain e 's  h igh  
ra n k  a t  th e  na tio n a l cap ita l th ro u g h  
i ts  c o n g ress io n a l de leg a tio n  w ill con­
t in u e  to  be su sta in ed  in  bis ad d itio n  to 
i t .
T h is  has been  a  g re a t  w eek  f o r  E n g ­
lan d , Q ueen V ic to r ia  an d  L o n d o n . 
T b e  C o u rie r  G a z e tte  h astens to  con­
g ra tu la te  th e  Q neeu  on  h av in g  ru led  
f o r  s ix ty  y ea rs  w ith  su ch  success. O n 
all acco u n ts  she is the  best queen  the 
w o r ld  e v e r  saw  an d  w e’re  p ro u d  to 
speak  th e  sam e language  w ith  her.
T h e re  is a sm art in te rch an g e  o f  
p lea sa n trie s  g o in g  on be tw een  P ro f .  
B a tem an  on  one s ide  and  S en a to r 
A llen  and  B oy O ra to r  B ry an  on the 
o th e r ,  an d  i t  is c lear th a t  each  side  
lo o k s upon  tb e  o th e r  as lia rs. W e’ll 
p in  o u r  fa ith  h o w ever to  tbe P ro fe s ­
so r. T h o se  w ho k n o w  him  d o n ’t 
th in k  he’d  lie , even  in  politics.
T h e  S h ip p in g  C o m m iss io n e r .
The long-delayed appointment of Shipping 
Commissioner for thia port reached its c o n tu ­
sion this week in the choosing of W m. F. 
Tibbetts, one of the successful participants in 
the May civil service examination.
M r. Tibbetts is 39 years old, graduate of 
our public schools, a gentleman and a good 
fellow. H e  followed for several years the 
occupation of tailmaker. Tw o years ago he 
was elected city clerk, which position he now 
holds, but will resign on receiving his new 
official papers.
The appointment comes somewhat in the 
nature o f a surprise, ana none is more sur­
prised than M r. Tibbetts himself, for he had 
given up anticipation, the appointment being 
•o long delayed, and joined in tbe generally 
accepted belief that Capt. H a ll, tbe present 
incumbent, was to remain in tbe office. But 
he views bis appointment with natural de­
light and receives congratulations with ex 
emplary modesty.
On M r. Tibbetts’ resignation as city clerk 
Levi T . Wade w ill be a candidate for the office 
and tbe name of Enoch Davies is also men­
tioned in that connection.
OUR SCHOOL HOUSES
A C o m m itte e  fr o m  th e  S ch o o l H oard R e c -  
om m ctidH  C e r ta in  /Im p r o v e m e n t* !
At the monthly meeting of tbe city govern­
ment Monday night, a communication was 
received from the school board relative to cer­
tain repairs on tbe city’s school buildings ac­
companied by an estimate as to the probable 
cost of the same. The report in full is as fol 
low s:
Your committee in careful inspection of 
our school property, find its condition far 
worse than was expected and In many cases 
deplorable; needing the earnest attention o f  
this Board and the co-operation of the City 
Council in providing means for its improve­
ment.
There are many changes for the best good 
of our schools, that would materially improve 
their standard and be for the best interests 
and welfare of tbe scholars, that your com­
mittee have passed by.
The repairs and improvements suggested, 
are those that are absolutely necessary and 
affects more particularly tbe school-houses 
occupied by the lower grades.
A t Camden street new floors and new desks 
are required in place of the wooden benches; 
sheathing placed around each room where 
now is but rough boards,
The ceilings should he whitened and the 
building painted inside and out. The build­
ing should be supplied with water.
A t the Tyler building, W arten street, to 
provide adequate means of exit in case of fire, 
a platform w ith railings should be built over 
the front porch, with a staircase leading 
therefrom to the ground.
The line fence on the eastern side o f lot 
should be rebuilt and the attention of the 
Board o f Health called to the surface sewer­
age of sink drains etc., on the northern side 
of James street, in  front of the school 
grounds.
The expense for repairs and improvements 
at this building would be nominal.
A t the M cLain  School a condition of 
things presents itself, caused by oversight, 
that must needs involve quite an expense in 
providing a remedy.
In  rainy weather tbe water from tbe eaves, 
together with a surface drainage.runs through 
the cellar wall and at times covers Ihe base­
ment floor with several inches of water,which 
must injure tbe foundation and at times is of 
great inconvenience to scholars using the 
cellar.
Your committee have considered several 
methods but after a careful examination would 
advise, that a trench be made around the 
entire building, the cellar wall be thoroughly 
pointed with Portland cement and a tile 
drain be laid around the building, at the base 
of the I undation outside, running into the 
main drain.
I t  is also found that the system o f beating 
is not of enough capacity to heat rooms 4 and 
9 on the western end of building and would 
suggest one extra radiator in each of these 
rooms.
Owing to the deplorable condition of things 
found at the Grace street building, your com­
mittee would advise its discontinuance at the 
earliest moment, pending a proper arrange 
ment for the transfer of the school now 
there.
A t Purchase street your committee would 
recommend a change of tbe sanitary arrange­
ments, from tbe out houses to the cellar, both 
from a moral and healthful standpoint.
The cellar should be recemented and parti­
tioned off in tbe front end of the building 
and arranged to accommodate the girls on one 
side and the boys on the other, with such 
entrance from the hallway above as the 
architect can provide; all drains to connect 
with tho sewer that is ordered to be t r i l l  
through Purchase Street; also the conductors 
from tbe eaves to be repaired and replaced 
where necessary.
By the overflow of water from the eaves 
the cellar wall on north western end of 
building has been damaged and needs re­
pairing. The building also needs painting 
on the outside.
A t Crescent slfhet thafiy cottrfiliiots have 
been received on account oi the out-houses 
and, sewerage being available, we would ad 
vise that the eastern entry on front of build­
ing be partitioned off and arranged for sanl- 
tariea; that a new platform and walks be 
built and building painted on the outside.
A t Benner Hill an out-house is necessary.
In  conclusion the grounds at Camden 
street, Purchase street and Crescent street 
need grading and in some places aie wet and 
on low land. W e would recommend that tbe 
street commissioner be instructed to dump 
any surplus earth available on the above 
mentioned lots, a t such times as is continent.
A t  the M iddle street school-house is not 
used for school purposes your committee 
would recommend its sale, which would per­
haps pave the way in the near future, to the 
building of a much needed school-house in 
ward four, or secure funds to make the re
pairs now needed.
Ch a r le s  E . W e ek s ,
L . F . St a r e k t t ,
T . H . M cL a in .
Eslim a'e of cost of repairs as above
Camden street, S 475
Tyler school, ■5°
M cLain  “ 35°
Purchase street. 6 3 °
Benner I i i i l , 4 °
Crescent street, 3°o
S ‘ 945
A  young woman of Lewiston recently com­
mitted suicide on account of tbe depressing 
weather.
Although the season is rather late in open­
ing, correspondents from all the M aine Sum­
mer resorts tell tbe same story— more people 
here than ever before.
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STRANG E SALES
H A S  A T T R A C T E D  C R O W D S  O F  B U Y E R S
to our store th is’ m onth and every one has gone  away S A T IS F IE D  T H A T  W E  H A D  E V E R Y T H I N G  
J U S T  A S  A D V E R T IS E D . Y ou m ust h av e  a beam in y our eye if you can’t see the
A D V A N T A G E S  O F F E R E D  A T  O U R  S T O R E
L ie u t. G ov. W oodrufl, o f  N ew  Y ork  > 
sa id  in  a  speech to  a b o a rd  o f  tra d e  
la s t  w eek  th a t  a lthough  th e  p o p u la tio n  
Qf th is  co u n try  is 20,000,000 m ore than  
i t  w as e ig h teen  years ago th ere  are 
f e w e r  persons o u t o f  w ork  now  than  
th e n . T h e  T ro y  T im es says the  asse r­
tion  ia t ru e  iu  th a t c ity , as atty h ue  can 
iee  w h o  looks a t the s tree ts  w ith  “ th e ir  
w e ll-f illed  s tre e t cars, th e ir  fa s t  su c­
c e e d in g  b icyc les, aud  th e ir  nicely 
d re s s e d  a u d  p lu m p -faced  p e d e str isn s ."
L o n g  S e r v ic e  In d e e d .
Charles Littlefield of Vinalhaven, the well 
known blacksmith for the Bodwell Granite  
Co., has worked constantly at that position 
and for tbe same employes 43 years. Gov. 
Bodwell once told M r. Littlefield that tbe 
latter bad worked more days for him than 
any other man he ever had. And that was 
over 10 years ago.
M r. Littlefield it  about 60 years of age and 
a capable, faithful workman. H e is the 
father of Fred Littlefield who represented 
Viualhaven in the state legislature at its last 
session.
T ru es t P in  W o rn !  fc ltx ir,
Famous for nearly a half century, still main 
tains its high reputation as a remedy of grtat 
efficacy and sterling merit; corroborative oi 
this comes the report that within tbe last 
three months D r. J. F. True & Co., Auburn, 
Me., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles of this good old remedy.
A LW A YS A R IG H T  W AY.
h e re  is  a  r ig h t  way to  ad v e rtise  any  b u sin ess  aud  i t  is c o m p ara tiv e ly  
f  to  f ind  th is  r ig h t w ay. T h e re  ueed  he no  u u rea so u a b le  ch an ces  tak e n , 
-a d v e r tis e r ’s  p ro b lem  is sim ply  to  g e t h is  s to ry  b e fo re  tb e  peop le  m o st 
|y  to  be  in te re s te d —sim ply  a p la in , s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd  s ta te m e n t o f  
it h e  w ish es  to  do  fo r  them . T o  be s u re , it r e q u ire s  th o u g h t aud  
>m eul to  d o  th is  iu  the r ig h t  w ay , h u t uo  m o re  th u u  in  any  o th e r  de- 
m e u t o f  a  b u sin ess , l 'u t  yo u r ad  iu  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte . Y o u  thus 
it  b e fo re  tb e  g re a te s t  circle o f  read e rs .
I l l l l  t t t f  . . . . . . a a a aa a a s s as s s t  « 1
$ 4 . 3 5
1 G ood , d u ra b le  s u its  in  b lu e
1* c h e v io ts  a n d  p la id  c a ss im e re s . 
J . N o t all w ool to  be s u re ,  b u t  w ell 
m ad e  a n d  tr im m e d .
8 9 c
B ine sa ilo r  su its  fo r  la d s  3 to  
9 y e a rs  of ag e . T h e se  a re  g o o d  
w e a r in g  su its  a n d  n o  b e t t e r  c a n  
be  b o u g h t fo r 81.25.
9 8 c
M en ’s fan c y  d u c k  v e s ts  in 
n e a t, s ty lish  p a tte rn s .  W e ’v e  
so ld  th e m  a t  81.25. S izes  34 to  
40.
$ 8 . 7 5
'♦ M en’s su its  in  all w o o l, m e d iu m
! w e ig h t, In d ig o  B lue g o o d s . S in - 
' g le  o r  d o u b le  b re a s te d .  T h e y ’re  
• m ad e  an d  tr im m e d  n s  w ell as  
812 su its .
$ 3
M en ’s tro u s e rs  in  a ll  w o o l 
p la id s , s tr ip e s , c h e c k s , w o r s te d s  
a n d  fan c y  c a ss im e re s . R e g u la r  
p r ic e , 83.00, 84.00, 85.00. A ll 
sizes.
3 5 c
8 tra w  h a ts  w o r th  50c. W e ’re 
c lo sin g  th e m  o n t  a t  le ss  th a n  
a c tu a l  c o s t. A ll s izes .
$ 3 . 5 0
L a d ies ’ d u c k  s k ir ts  b e t t e r  m a d e  
an d  b e t te r  f it tin g  th a n  a n y  e v e r  
sh o w n  in  R o c k la n d .
2 3 c
'♦ C h ild re n ’s u n d e rw a is ts .  S izes  
! 3 to  10. T h e se  w a is ts  a re  m ad e
r* o f good  q u a li ty  c o tto n  a n d  a re  
J- m ad e  to  s ta n d  th e  w e a r  a n d  te a r  
». o f  th e  boys.
$ 7 . 8 5
M en ’s su its  e x t r a  f in e  a n d  e x ­
t r a  w ell m ad e . S t r ic t ly  a ll  w ool; 
l ig h t m ix tu re s ,p la id s  a n d  s tr ip e s . 
All sizes. R e g u la r  p r ic e s , 810, 
812, 815.
4 1 c
B oys’ k n e e  p a n ts  in  b la c k  o r  
b lu e  c h e v io ts  a n d  n e a t  g ra y  
m ix tu re s .i ;  $ 3 6 . 5 0
J- B icycle . G re g o ry ’s sp e c ia l  d ia -
m o n d  o r  d ro p  f ra m e , s e am less  
j tu b in g , d ro p p ed  fo rg e d  c o n n e c -
•  tio n s , b e a rin g s  o f  to o l s te e l. 
C o lo r, o liv e  w ith  g o ld  d e c o ra ­
t io n s .
$ 1 0
S p r in g  O v e rc o a ts , h a n d s p m e ly  
m ad e  a n d  t r im m e d , b la c k  o r  
s la te  c la y  w o rs te d s , l ig h t  a n d  
d a rk  m ix tu re s . S izes  34 to  42. 
Sold fo r  812, 815, 818.
4 7 c
F a n c y  d u c k  s a ilo r  s u i ts  in 
b ro w n  a n d  w h ite  a n d  b lu e  a n d  
w h ite  s tr ip e s . S izes  3 to  8.
• : <
@ <
d <
4 <
$ 3 . 5 0
M en ’s e ra s li  su its  w ith  c a p  to  
m a tc h ;  th o ro u g h ly  w ell m a d e  
a n d  a re  coo l an d  c o m fo r ta b le .
$ 0 . 5 0
M en ’s S p r in g  s ty le  fo u r  b u t to n  
e n t- a -w n y  sa c k , s tr ic t ly  a ll w o o l, 
b ro w n  o r  g ra y  p la id  c a s s im e re s . 
S izes 36 to  40.
$ 1 . 8 8
B icycle su its , c o a ts , p a n ts  a n d  
cap s, a ll c o tto n  to  be s u re ,  b u t  
s tro n g ,se rv ic e a b le  Bults. B ro w n  
a n d  w h ite  m ix tu re . All s iz e s .
3 9 c
B icycle  h o se , a ll w oo l, w i th o u t  
fee t. C o lo rs  w ine, b ro w n , b la c k , 
w ith  fan c y  to p s . W o rth  60c.
8 9 c
G ood  c o tto n  h n m ra o c k s  w ith  
iron  sp re n d e r .  G ood  s iz e  a n d  
w o rth  31.00.
J. F. GREGORY &  SON,
O N E  P R I C E  C E O T H I E R S ,
U N D E R  F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E , R O C K L A N D . B R A N C H  S T O R E , W A R R E N
5  D ays
5  D ays to Ju ly  1st.
I t  costs to  ad v e rtise  and  u n til 
J u ly  1st I tak e  the  m ost effective  
m oans o f  a d v e rtis in g  my b u siness 
by  c irc u la tin g  tho
V a n d e  V e l d e  
P i c t u r e s
A n d  I give my p a tro n s  tb e  benefit 
o f  sav ing  $2.00 a t  m y ex p e n se .
$ 2 .0 0
P e r  O o z . u n t i l  J u ly  1 s t.
CAILANDSEE THE WORK
FRANCES WADE,
3 6 2  M a in  S tre e t.
LADIES’ SUITS!
W e a re  g o in g  to  C lose O u t th e  b a lan c e  of 
O u r S u its  a t
A B O U T  H A L F  P R IC E ,
If you want a handsom e Suit for about- what the 
goods ^would cost. you can get it until this lot is 
Closed out,
W E  HAVE A F E W  H A N D SO M E
SPRING  JACK ETS •’
All Silk Lined that will go at the sam e Low P rice .
E . B . H a s t in g s .
FULLER & COBB
W e  w o u l d  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i s t  o f  B a r g a i n s  w e -
a r e  o f f e r i n g  T h i s  W e e k .
Dimities, 6  1 -4 c i5 0 - if f ’ B lack India T w ill,
P rin ted  Mtislins, worth 
10c, 5 c
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Albert C. McLoon and bride are to arrive 
home today.
Mrs. E . J. Clifton and daughter are visiting 
in N ew  York.
M r. and Mrs. E . M . Stubbs have been on a 
visit to Boston.
Ralph K . Bearce is spending the vacation 
at his home in Turner.
Miss Giace Jameson is spending the Sum­
mer at Crescent Beach,
M u . H enry Duncan has returned from a 
visit to Bangor and vicinity.
Mrs. C . S. Burpee of Everett, Mass., is 
visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Alice Snow, who ItaS been visiting in 
BuckspotT, returned hottie this week.
Mrs. G. M . Barney is to sing at the G ardi­
ner Maine Festival concert next week.
Mrs. M . H . Mero and daughter have re- 
turned from a two weeks visit iu Augusta.
Miss Maud O'Brien is home from St. Jos­
eph's Academy, Westbrook, for the vacation.
Miss Alice Thurlow has returned to her |
home in Deer Isle after a short visit in this | Hem stitched P illow  Slips, 
city.
Miss Ellen Rice is spending a week with ] 
friends at McMahon island, off the K enne­
bec.
Miss M ary Hitchcock is home from W heat 
on Seminary, Boston, for the Summer vaca­
tion.
Mrs. H . E . Nash and Mrs. A lm on F . Heald  
are home from a visit iu Bangor and other 
places.
Mrs. H . Y . V ina l and daughter o f South­
west Harbor have been visiting relatives here 
the past week.
M r. and Mrs. Albert Berry attended the 
funeral of the late Andrew Bunton in M an ­
chester, N . H . this week.
I Charles T . Stack pole of Gardiner was in the 
city the first of tbe week and looked up his 
numerous friends among tbe horsemen.
H . F. Kalloch of Fort Fairfield, who was 
at Bay Point two years ago, is bead clerk 
this Summer at the Rockledge, Popham.
Miss Grace Simonton attended commence­
ment exercises at Andover this week. Miss 
Simonton 'ormerly attended this institution.
M r. and Mrs. E . H . Cameron entertained 
a party of friends at their home on Pleasant 
street Monday evening in a very happy man­
ner.
Arthur P. Baker of Worcester, Mass., on 
his way to Bar Harbor was tbe yuest a few 
daye this week of Mrs. Lavinia Jackson, T  
street.
Otis M . Hatch has returned from Portland 
where with bis father he has been doing tbe 
j joiner work on tbe new steamer for tbe Harps- 
| well line.
F . J. Burkett and bride have returned from 
their wedding trip and have taken apartments 
at the home of Capt. Chas. D . Kalloch/ 75 
Broad street,
Dr. R . B. M iller, of M cFarlane & M iller,
I dentists, is quite ill at hia home on Phipps 
avenue, but hia early recovery is hoped for,
! — Roxbury (Mass) Advertiser.
' Patrick Donnelly of Portland, ttate repte- 
| sentative ot tbe Columbian,the Catholic organ 
I of Maine, is in the city in  tbe interest of his 
! paper. H e  is a guest at the Lindsey House.
J H . 'i i .C r ie a n d  Miss A lzira Crie sre on 
i their annual carriage drive to Kennebec 
I county and will attend the Colby commence­
ment. Kelly B. Crie accompanied them on 
: b it wheel.
M r. aud Mrs. I. G . Piper, M rs. F . L  Rich- 
1 ardson c ud daughters Sadie and Edna have 
been on a carriage drive thia week. I  heir 
■ destination was Troy where M r. P iper’s 
! mother lives.
The North Breeze Club was entertained in 
| a delightful manner last Saturday evening hy 
Mrs. Arthur B. Crockett, Summer street. The  
! evening was spent at whist and music, the 
musical selections being by Mrs. L illian  S.
Copping, Miasct Marsh, M onira Crockett and 
Lucy Crockett.
2  for 2 5 c
Hem stitched Sheets, each,
5 9 c
R oller Towels, all made, 
good length , 2 5 C
W h ite  Bed Spreads, 4 9 c  
C rash, 3 c  and 4 c
bale 4O.in. Cotton 
short lengths,
in
4 c
A  new lot of Bordered 
Spot Muslin, in short 
lengths, IOC
Remnants W hite Goods. 
P rin ts,
an especial bargain, 5O C
A sk to see the 27-in.Black 
Duchess, ano ther bar 
gain, that we sell for 9 8 c
Fancy Silks for W aists 
and Trim m ings, 3 9 C
A n  elegant line of checked Silks, 
foe ebirt waists.
Many pieces of L ight Dress 
Goods under price
W ave C repons are marked 
down. A  more popular 
goods is not made.
Colored M ohairs a t reduced 
prices.
O ur 6 1.4c B ox is full of bar*
3 c  | gain8-
W e a re  s u re  i t  w ill be to  y o u r a d v a n ta g e  
to  ca ll u p o n  us T h is  W eek . . . .
F u l l e r  «£: C o b b .
“ Only nervous” is a sure indication that : 
. the blood ia not pure. H ood’s Sarsaparilla
purifiea the blood and cures uervousness.
EXCURSION TO MONTKEAL
There w ill be an excursion to Montreal, 
under the charge ol W . E . Mason, former 
principal of Thom atton H ig h  School, from 
Rockland, July 8. The tickets w ill be good 
to return until July 3 i .  Special stop over 
privileges at North Conway have been se­
cured for return trip and board can be ob­
tained there at J l  and >1.25 per day. Board 
in Montreal will be from #1 to jh .5 0  per day 
in private bouses. M r. Mason is in Thomas­
ton aud Rockland after July and w ill be glad 
to answer inquiries by mail before that time.
The popularity of tbe bicycle has given a 
boom to suburban M aine cities.
N O T IC E .
"Au Act to e«l*bli*h Local Boards of Uoallh aud 
to protect the people o f (hit titate from OouU mIou* 
DUeuaea” requires that the local board of health iua _ . . ---------x a _ -------- a ------
shall wlihlu iweuiy four hours gt»e i 
secretary of the local boaid of health of the ex ist­
ence of cases of dlphlheila, scarlet fever, typhoid  
fever, suxall-pox, cholera uud typhus fever
For the rcstrictiou of these diseases within the 
uarrowesl possible liudia, ihesv measures are lu- 
dispeusahle, and as auch we feel that all good clll- 
zeus will he glad to give us their cordial oo opera- 
liou. We therefore give notice that we shall hold 
to account ull persons who u eg led  or refuse to 
comply with these provisions of the lav .
Blank loim s for reporting cases of the infectious 
ill be supplied upon applioatlou to
rltY BOARD OF HEAVPB.
4U
BEURETa T
20 Elm Btreet, Rockland, Me
IT ILE  K O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y . .TI N E  26 180 a
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN I with the churches | S T  J O H N ’S
Advert sement* In thl* column not to exceed  
five line* Inserted once for 25 cent*, four time* for 
60 cent*. (
W a n te d .
W A N T E D —Everybody to know that ( elery end Caffeine Capsule* will cure nl form* o f  Headache*. I t  Capsnle* 10 cent*. lnai*t on 
having Celerv and Caffeine Capsule*. You will 
alway* nee them. SO*42
W A N TED .—People to know that I do the very beat of Upholstery and Furniture repair- Ing, old furniture repolished and make over mnt- 
treasea N .T . M URRAY,Sea atreet.
TftStfAprtO
/ ' l I R L B f o r  general housework, nuraea and the 
Y J f nuraery can obtain ttrst-cla«a place* by apply­
ing at the Intelligence office of M K8.It.C.H EDGES, 
7 G love Street, Rockland. 48.
j  GST4—A five month* old male heuurl pup,,1 J color black and white with black* and tan 
head. Last aeen In vicinity of Hinckley Corner, 
Thomnaton. Suitable reward for Information thnt 
w ill lead to return of same. FRKD A .O L K A 9O N , 
Union. 39*41
F o r  S a le .
E
D  any quantity for tiling  house‘iota. A pply t< 
W . F. T IBH K TIfl. 35 | Llmarock St. 39 42
X TRA Good Cabbage Plant* for sale. JAB. 
8HKRM AN, Simmons Bt., off N o Main. 40*
FOR HALE AT A BA R G A IN .—Feur-strlng double bass In flie  condition, with case and nstructor W . F. TIBBETTS, 36j Llmerock St., 
Rockland, Maine. 39-42
F OR SALE. —Dwelling house and lot with stable and outbuilding* connected, nearly two acre* of land with a never falling well of water near the 
house situated In the town of Vinal Haven and 
within oue ml Io of the pefltoffice, near the East 
Boston quarry, ao called. Will bo sold at a bar- 
gain, the reason lor celling la *wlng to nlckncna. 
For terms enquire of tho owner on tho premise*, 
CHARLES E. FORBES, or D. U. G L1D D EN , 
Vinal Haven, Maine. 89
F OR BALE—Lime cask and apple barrel stock  ’or *nle by LK N FE ST k UK INNBLL, Union, Malno. 88-41
F OR SA L E —The w «11 known Keating fa im  situated In Appleton, & mile from poatofflee, schools. stores ana churches and & miles from 
Union depot. Thia farm consists of 100 acre* of 
tillage, pasture and wood land, cutting 40 tens e f  
hay, and an orchard o f 400 thrifty apple, pear, 
cherry aad plum trees, with amall fruit*, a well of 
good water la near the buildings, whlo'i conalata of 
a  tw o storied houae In gaod repair with a one 
etorld ell, barn, carriage, ice, hen and tool houae* 
near. The altuatlen e f  this hemeatean cannot be 
excelled In Knox Cenaty, and charaaa ail who have 
ever se  n It. To cloae an estate It w ill ha sold hv 
calling on the snhecrlber at the premises. CARO  
E. KEATING .___________________________ 88*41
Tj TOR 8A4JE * -Wholesale and retadi, Parlf Green 
J r  at lowest prices. G. I. UO tIM BON DRUG  
CO ., Thomaatou, Me. 84
N EW  HOUSE FOR SA LE at a bargain. N ot a cheap made honae hut one thoroughly well built. Neither labor nor expense baa bees spared 
to  make it eonvenieat, attract ve aad home-llke 
within and without. It has 8 rooms, spacious 
hallways, bath room and several clusets It ia
Sleaaantly located In a good aelghborbood at 18 lrch St., 80 rods from elect rlea, 276 rods from P. O. Address J  N . FARNHAM , 32 Cedar Street.
T83tf
B OAT F J R  SA LE—17 foot aloop-rlgged anil boat, largo mnlneall and jib. In good condi­tion, bout newly painted, an liable for a pleasure or 
Cubing boat. Also a double-seated, extension top 
eurry and second hand driving harness. All the 
above will be sold at a great bargain If sold at 
once. Would exchange boat for a good bicycle. 
Address, P . O. Box 208, Camden, Me. 81T88w
F OR BALE—At W est Main street, Thomaston, the two-story wooden frame building, with ot, occupied by U . M.Gardiner, harness dealer. A 
good business location. W ill be sold for caah at a
firlce far below It* value. Was thoroughly robulit hroe year* ago. Apply to II. M. G A R D IN E R , or G. II G ARDINER, Thomaston, MA. 23tf
STORK FIXTURES FOR SA L E —York safe, weight 1600 lbs.; moat, platform and two counter scales; coffee mill; throe show cases aud 
other fixture*. L. F. BTARRKTT, Assignee, 
Rockland, opponlte Thorndike Hotel. 19TB
T WO story dwelling with ell and ahed. stable and small carriage houae. House baa 13 room* besides pantries, hulls uud ahed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and in tbe stable. N ew ly piloted laat fall. E lec­
tric cars pass tho door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. A lto a small 
Held of IX  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire o t O. O. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker fc Cross, 406 Main Bt, Rockland.
60
F OR SA LE—10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and Knuckle Joint Cider Press all oomplate. Can be aeen running. S. T . JACKSON, E ast Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-6*
IEOOND Hand Horses for Sals. Address or 
> call on W. W. LIGHT, do. Liberty, Me. 101-
GNG INE A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horse power Engine and Boiler in good order. II. MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
To Let. ___________)
BNEM ENT TO LET, to a amall family on 
Stanley lass. North Main atreet, Rockland.
trees P. O. Bex, 164, Warren, Maine.
88*41
nisce llaneous .
barb-wire fenoe, can had the same by applying to 
OTIS MILLS, Head-of the Laka, U epe, Maine.
T > IA N O rG R T E  INSTRUCTION.—MIBB MA- L BEL  U. HOLBROOK, 32 Camden Street, 
will receive papils In pianoforte lnatruotlen, 
either at her home or will ge to them. Especial 
attention gives beginners.
SH ARPEN your Lawn Muwor? I w ill send and get it, sharpen It well and send It home. JA M B S W IGHT, Park Bt. Plaoe.__________ 88
"^TOTICK.—A ll persons are hereby notified sad  
warned not to trust, barber er traeaact any 
business with my wife, Anule Peabody, on my ac­
count, as 1 shall pay ne bills e f  her contracting after 
this date, iho having refused to share my home.
K. B. PEABO DY, 12 Ellsworth street, East Bom- 
ervRle, Maas., June 7, 1H7. 88-40
A G reat Offer!
F O R .
One Dollar
a n d  ten  cen ts by  m ail w e w ill seu d  
a check g ood  fo r
Ona Dozen
Cabinet Photographs
C heck  is goo d  u n til J a n .  1, 1898, h u t  
can  he h ad  fo r  a  lim ited  tim e  o n ly  so 
ap p ly  a t  once to
M o rse  & D a v ie s ,
Slughi Studio, Rockland, Me.
L B V I MOUSK. FRKD M. DAVHtB
c  abtoit"
ta oa 
• i.ry  
»»»»«•
And Ihe circus haa come and gone.
The Sells Bro«. and Furepaugn Circu« will
appear in Hath, July 24.
W . F. Norcroaa ha« had h i, new ro'lage at
Sunnyaide cottage connected by telephone. 
The ichooner Grace Choate discharged a
fare of 45,000 pound* of fresh mixed fish at 
Charles E. Weeks’ Monday.
The Knight residence, corner Union and
Elm streets has lately been raised, a new base­
ment built and thorough repairs made up­
stairs and down.
The apparatus of the late Prescott citcus, 
remaining at Bangor, has been sold to parties 
who arc to run a tent show at Cape Elisa­
beth this Summer.
Latte pension change, include the follow­
ing : Increase, Samuel H . Sewall o f Rock­
land; tenewal and increase, Charles B. Sim­
mons of Rockland.
Steamer Island Belle of Buffalo is on the 
South Marine Railway being repaired and 
painted previous to going on the Portland and 
Peak's Island route as an excursion steamer.
The Rockland Orchestra, Prof. D . W . 
Clark, leader, furnished music for the H igh  
School graduation in Rockport, Tuesday 
night, and every number of the program was 
apparently well appreciated.
Twenty-seven fine-looking horses, bound 
for Var Harbor, attracted attention on the 
steamer M t. Desert Tuesday morning. They 
were owned by Joseph Pulitzer who runs a 
somewhat well-known newspaper in New  
York.
The First Baptist Choral Association will 
have its annual outing at Owl's Head this year, 
with the Simplon House for headquarters. 
This is one of the prettiest localities along the 
shore and a grand time is in store for those 
who are to participate.
A  Iuidd fiah recently attracted much atten­
tion in t M  Thomas fish market. A  lump fish 
is deep red in color, and about as gracefully 
praportioned as a skate. Some aver that the 
fish makes good eating and others that no 
one ever heard of such a thing.
Serious complaints have been made o f the 
stealing of floweis from the various cemeteries 
in t wn. A  person who would do tb it would 
steal the breath of life from a dying person. 
I f  caught the culprits w ill be severely dealt 
with and no punishment is too severe.
A t the Tuesday night W ight Philharmonic 
Society rehearsal f. Frank M acNichol sang 
the tenor song "Ever W ith  Thee,’’ by Raff, 
and on a hearty recall sang “ Softly Fall the 
Shades," by Wickede. Thursday evening no 
soloist was assigned but Geo. E . Torrey being 
called forth at intermission sang the "Y eo ­
man’s Wedding Song” in bis usual finished 
manner.
Job Spear of Tnomaston, a stable keeper, 
has been haviag several seances before Tria l 
Justice Ulm er the past week. There have 
been numerous complaints for some time past 
that Job was baiboring a nuisance, that hia 
stable was the resort o f drunken men and 
even a coochee-coochee dancer. H a lf  of 
Thomaston was over here to testily in the 
case. Judge Ulmer reserves bis decision for 
tbe present.
The Knox County W . C. T . U . convention 
comes off at Friendship next Thursday. A r­
rangements are made for transportation hy 
buckboard, Rockland aud Friendship, 75 
cents for the round trip. A ll intending to go 
are requested to communicate at once with 
Mrs. R. C. H a ll so that transpoitation may 
be fully arranged. I f  Thursday is stormy the 
convention is to be postponed to the follow­
ing Tuesday.
A correspondent writes: “ As I  was w alk­
ing up Union street, three pretty young girls 
passed me on their wheels. The youngest 
was two rods behind, and as she passed me 
she shouted to her companions,in a distressed 
tone; ‘Ob, get oil, please 1 There's a bumble 
bee on me and I  can’t drive him  aw ay!’ I  
don’t know how they made it, for they dis­
appeared around the corner. I  hope she did 
not get stung. I  guess the bee was only after 
honey."
At a meeting o f Eureka Senate N o . 327 
K . A . E . O., Wednesday evening, D r. G . C. 
H o rn  was elected Excellent Senator; M . A.
Johnson, Senior Senescal; George T . Perry, unior Senescal; Jamea Smith, Secretary; 
C. E . Rising, Treasurer; Trustees, D r . Farn­
ham fur three years. D r. C. T .  Saul for two 
years and C. Frank Jones for one year. The  
installation w ill occur July 7. Meetings will 
be held every Wednesday night and not 
twice a month as heretofore. A n invitation 
has been extended to the Thomaaton Senate 
to attend tbe installation.
W hy is it that one man 11 old and decrepid 
at 55, and another bale and hearty at 80. I t  
depends on the care he takes of himself. Often 
a man’s body gets out of repair— the trouble 
grows until it lays him out in  bed. Whenever 
a man feels that he ia not as well as be ought 
to be, whenever be ia lislless, without energy 
and without vitality, whenever he finda that 
he ia losing weight and that hia ordinary work 
gives him undue fatigue, be needs D r. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. I f  he keeps on 
working with his liver inactive and bis blood 
impure— be keeps bis nerves and hia body 
under a constant nervous strain. H e  w ill not 
be hearty when he ia old. The "Golden 
Medical Discovery'’ cures many so-called dis­
eases because nearly all illness springs from 
tbe same thing— bad digestion and conie- 
quent impure blood, The "Discovery makes 
the appetite good, the digestion strong, 
assimilation easy, and the blood rich and 
pure.
S P E C IA L  T R I P !
Up Penobscot Bay to
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  27.
S tm r. C ov. B o d w e ll,
Will leave Rock laud, TRIoou’a Wharf, at 9 a. «u., 
aud Camden at 9.46 a. u  , for a soil up the buy, 
landing at Castine Iu aeaaou for dlouer. Uuturulug 
will leave Cuatlue at 2.80 p. iu., for Camdeu aud 
Rockland.
TICKETS 50c  FOR ROUND TRIP.
The management reset ve the privilege o f refu» 
Ing to sell ticket* to any ohjectlouable person; also 
If the day ts stormy to cuncel the trip.
Owl’s Head and Crescent 
Beach.
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS 
S t r .W .C .  B U T M A N
CAPT. BUTM AN,
W ill make Regular Bunday Excursions to Owl’* 
Head aud Crescent Bcui-n, beginning June 27, 
leaving Tillson's Wharf at 8 and 11 o’clock a. w ,  
and 8 and 4 o’clock p. in- Returning will leave 
Crescent Beach at 9 o'clock a. or., and 1,8  and 6 
o'clock p. nr. 89
F a r e  fo r  H o u n d  T r ip , 3 5  C en t* .
The heavy rain prevented nervicei at the
Univer«alist church last Sunday and R tv , 
Thoms? Stratton will preach t nnotrow the 
aerm «n announced for that day, hia topic be­
ing, "Fact and Faith ”
, At Bluehill, June 13, Rev. I I .  D . Bentley 
baptized fourteen candidates. Many of these 
took their atand in the meetings conducted 
by Evangelist Evart? a few month? since. It  
is expected that a number more w ill follow  
in baptism.
The West Rockport church, Rev. Uriah
Drew, pastor, ha? received six additions. M r. 
Drew has also baptized a good number into 
the Free Baptist church at Rockville, over 
which he ia acting pasiur. This is the fruit 
of special meetings held by Rev. J. H . H ig ­
gins and the pastor last W inter.
Rev. William A. Newcombe, pastor of the
Thomaston church, will baptize a few con­
verts soon. The influence of the Gale meet­
ings in Thomaston ia very good. The Sun­
day school of this church is one of the largest 
in the state. This school maintains a branch 
school in the old church on the hill.
Missionary Harden reports that the Apple- 
ton church is gaining in financial strength. 
H e is maintaining meetings almost daily in 
different parts of the town. H e has just vis­
ited South Hope. Here there is no regular 
preaching of any kind, though the Baptist 
Sunday school is larger than usual.
Y . M . C. A . N otes .— A . I I .  Bissell of 
Bangor will address the men’s 4  o’clock meet­
in g  tomorrow-------Much interest is being
taken in tennis lately and a number of tourna­
ments are being played. In  the first tourna­
ment Dunbar beat Hayden, Hodgkins beat 
Rhodes and Veazie beat Tibbetts. In  the 
semi finals Dunbar beat Veazie 6-2, 6-2. A n­
other tournament including the following 
players has been commenced : Egan, Turner, 
W . H all, G. Robinson, F. Rhodes and C. 
Hall. These players are very evenly matched 
and a close and interesting contest is ex­
pected.
Rev. W . C. Barrows was unfortunate in his 
visit to his old church that last Sunday should 
have been marked by a heavy rain that cut 
down tbe audience to 150 people, when oth­
erwise the First Baptist house would have 
oeen crowded. The sermon was the best 
ever heard from M r. Barrows’ lips. W hile in 
the city M r. Barrows was guest of G . M . 
Brainerd and was entertained by other friends 
as well. H e  is in tbe best of health, attrib­
uted be thinks to use of a bicycle which was 
given him by bis Woburn church, and upon 
which he takes daily exercise. This, by tbe 
way, illustrates a considerable change in sen­
timent from thirty years ago, at which time a 
Rockland pastor, being in ill health, essayed 
the “ velocipede,”  then coming into fashion, 
but was compelled to abandon its use because 
of tbe strong opposition aroused on tbe part 
of some of bis church members to auch friv- 
olty.
The Waldo County C. E. Union w ill hold 
its 7th annual convention in tbe Baptist 
church at Liberty, Friday, July 2. There are 
now 28 societies in the county and a large 
delegation from each one of them is hoped 
for. Picnic dinner and supper. The pro­
gram is as follows:
FORENOON.
10:30. Devotional Service.
Address of Welcome,
Rev. II. W. Abbott, Liberty
Business.
Report* from Societies.
AFTERNOON.
1.30, Praise and Prayer Service,
Open Parliament, The Christian Endeavor 
Pledge,
Mrs. II. M. Prentiss, Belfast 
Address, Religious Rending,
Rev. George B. Mills, Belfast 
Addies*, The Mount o l Vision,
Rev. II. W. Kimball, Skowhegan 
Address, Christian Endeavor Today and 
Tomorrow,
Miss Charlotte Thorndike Blhley, Belfast 
BVBMINO.
6 30. Praise Service.
Address, Christian Magnetism,
Rev. E. L. Marsh, Waterville 
Consecration Service.
Ca m d e n — In  the Univertalist church, Sun­
day morning, June 27, Rev. W . W . Hooper of 
Deering, Universalist State Missionary, will 
preach at the usual hour.
Tired people are tired because they have 
exhausted their strength. The only way for 
them to get strong is to eat proper food.
But eating is not all, Strength comes from 
food, after digestion. Digestion is made 
easy with Shaker Digestive Cordinl.
People who gel too tired, die. Life is 
strength. Food is the maker o f strength. 
Food is not food until it is digested.
Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick sufferers 
from indigestion, can be cured by tbe use of 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.
I t  will revive their spent energies, refresh 
and invigorate them, create new courrge, en­
durance and strength, all by helpipg their 
stomachs to digest their food.
I t  aids nature, and this is the best o f it. I t  
gives immediate relief and, with perseverance, 
permanently cures.
Sold hy druggists. T ria l bottle 10 cents.
Celery and
Caffeine Capsules
Are a sure aud quick care for all Headache*. 
They are perfectly harmless Easy to take and 
mure medicine for tbe money than any other on 
thq market. 10 Capsule* 10 pent*_______40*468
Excursion to Bangor.
Stmr. M erryconeag,
CAPT. ARCHIBALD,
. ..  -W ill make a trip to Bangor--------
Sunday, J u ly  4.
Bpeclel car with coupon ticket* from Thomaaton 
to Bangor, back to Rockiand 60 cent*.
FARE FROM ROCKLAND, 50cts .
L< ave Tillson's Wharf at Beveu, Camdeu ut Eight
E X C U R S I O N  I
- T O -
B A ^ G r O R
SUNDAY, JULY 4 .
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
CAPT* o. A. CROCKETT,
WUI leave Tillson W harf, Rockland, at 7 16 a. m, 
for Bangor, touching at Lincolnville Beach.
A  b P H C lA L  C A R  leave* Thomaaton at 6.46 for 
Tillson'* Wharf, aud ticket* w ill bo good to Hu  l un 
to T uqmaotoW- Ticket* on aale at T . B. An­
drews', Tboinuatou.
Round Trip Ticket*, Including C j k I ’ t ’ C 
ear fare* to uud from Thomaatou <-7 Vf V L s
Hah Chowder sod other Kcfrcabincots served 
ou board the Steamer.
Tickets at Howard Cigar Htore, E O. Uuald’s 
aud E . E- Bhnuxoua*. 2w89
CLAREMONT COMMANDERY'S PILGRISA6E
IlA m n ri.en ttft  n ut, N .w r n . t l .  I lo  T l i c n -
. r l v r .  F r o n d  In t h e  W a y  o f  E n te r tn tn ln n
—T h e  lin y  W n« p e r fe e t  a n d  th e  D e c o r a ­
t io n .  f t o n f e o n ,.—N a m e ,  o f  n il th e  s ir  
K n ig h t ,  m id  M e m b e r ,  o f  C o m m it te e ..— 
J o h n  M id d en * . H o .p l t a l l t y .
In  Hoc Signo Vince*.
In  the sign thou shall conquer.
Claremont Cominandcty saw D .m aiiicotta, 
conqueied, .m l was conquered.
Whether the Sir Knights of Claremont 
Cummandety have a special pull on the 
weather department, or whether there is a 
lim it to ail things, including rain, is some­
what of a quertion, but it has been the ex­
perience of recent years that whenever that 
organization plans an outing or pilgtimage 
that the skies smile down approvingly upon 
their efforts. Paticulstly has this been 
the case with the St. John's Day pilgrimages 
which events are always red-letter days in the 
Masonic calendar.
Thursday was St. John’s Day, and having 
in previous years paid brotherly visits to the 
homes of Sir Knights in Knox County towns, 
Claremont Commandeiy journeyed across the 
border into the lands of tbe parent county 
and worshipped at the shrine of mystic 
devices and emblems set up by the Sir 
Knights of those beautiful twin towns— Dam- 
ariscoita and Newcastle. L iterally and figur­
atively it was a trip through a land flowing 
with milk and honey. The hospitality of the 
people knew no bounds and wherever Ihe 
uniform of a Sir Knight made its appearance 
there were sure to be devoted attendants 
waiting to minister unto h i,  lightest wish. 
The Commandery made no mistake in voting 
to go to Damariscotta.
The Sir Knight* a*sembled at their asylum 
on Main street preparatory for the pilgrimage 
at 8 a. m., with the Spruce Head Band wait­
ing to perform escoit duty. While the Sir 
Knights are donning their regalia we will 
take a look at this young organization which 
has won an enviable reputation almost before 
Its first trip away from home has been sccom 
plished. The Spruce Head Band on this 
occasion was under the leadership of our lo­
cal veteran, Koscoe G . Ingraham, although 
the regular leader of Ihe band is Chester 
Rackliffe of Spruce Head. The instrument­
ation included 21 pieces, arranged as follows; 
A . C. Kirkpatrick and Sidney Robinson, E  
flat tubas; Sumner W alton, Fred Smalley and 
Leroy Ellwell trombones; John Burns, bari­
tone; M ark Savage, Douglass Haskall and 
Thomas Maker, E  flat altos; Larkin  McLond, 
first cornet; C. E. H arrington, second cornet; 
John Burton, E  fiat cornet; Sullivan Curtis, 
Roscoe G. Ingraham and George Bletben, 
solo cornets; A l Beverage and C. E. Rack­
liffe, B flat clarinets; Arthur W . H a ll, piccolo; 
Fred Burns, bass drum ; Thomas Culhain, 
cymbals; Melvin Caswell, snare drum. Charles 
Cook of this city was drum major 
and that expert with tbe baton was tbe re­
recipient of much praise all along 
the line. The morning parade was 
simply to tbe Maine Central station, escort 
duty being performed by a quartet of our 
“ finest,” comprising officers Nathaniel M e­
servey, Emerson A . M ank, Elbridge Orbeton 
and A . G. Thomas.
A special train had been provided for the 
pilgrimage and it was drawn to Damariscotta 
by locomotive 147 which was gotten ep re­
gardless for tbe occasion with no less a per­
sonage at the throttle than Benjamin S. 
Whitehouse, an active Sir K n ight and all 
around good fellow. H is fireman was W ar­
ren Higgins. Ih e  conductor for tbe special 
was A . W . Hodgkins, another Sir Knight, 
than wnom there is no more popular man in 
Ihe Maine Central employ. Always the per­
sonification of geniality and courtesy, A l. 
fairly outdid himself on this occasion, and if 
he could have but beard half the complimen­
tary things the ladies and gentlemen said 
about him, *be would have blushed through 
bis tan.
Sir Knights boarded the train at Thomas­
ton, Warren and Waldoboro and it was a 
happy, good-sized crowd that alighted when 
Damariscotta was reached. Here the visitor* 
found the depot resplendent with gay deco­
rations, while several hundred people were 
assembled to bid them welcim e. W hile the 
Knights were forming for the march the 
noon train drew into the depot from the 
West having attached to it special cars con 
taining Dunlap Commandery, K . T . of Bath, 
enroute for Vinalhaven to spend St. John’s 
Day. This commandery was accompanied 
by the Bath band which undertook to give 
a short serenade but the brevity of tbe train’s 
stop prevented.
The parade moved forward about 10.30, 
the line being made up as follows: Escort 
from Aina Lodge, F . & A . M . of Damaris­
cotta, Spruce Head Band and Claremont 
Commandery.
The escort from Damariscotta'! blue lodge 
war not uniformed hut tbe civilian’!  attire 
set off by tall hats, blue badges and canes 
was very becom ng to tbe handsome delega­
tion of receiving Masons. This escort was 
made up as follows: L .  H . Chapman, W or­
shipful Master; W . G . Hodgkins, W . IL  H il­
ton, H . M . Knowlton, P. H . Gay, L. E. Tyler, 
W . G. Knowlton, F . L . Smitbwick, I .  C. 
Stetson, W . H . W hite, J. H . Ogier and G . O. 
Keene.
Tbe Sit Knight, in line were a . fo llo w ,:
FROM ROCKLAND
Frank Keizer lob Ingraham
L  Fted Hell C . A . Sylveater
E. A . Jonea II .  S. Wbitebonae
A. W . Butler F . A . I ’eteraon
J. R . Stewart S. A. Keyea
G. L . Farrand W . H . Meaervey
L. H . Snow H . G. Bird
John Bletben C. Frank Jonea
A m  P. SL Clair W . B. Naab
E. W . Berrv H . E. Webaler
H . M . Wiae F. C. Knigbt
S. W . McLoon A . M . Newbert
A. W . H odgkin, E . K . Gould
T. R. Ftobock C. E . Daniela
W . G. Singbi
EKOM THOMASTON.
J. E . Moore,
Horace Little.
J. C . Levenaaler.
FROM WAKitbN.
Thomaa Walker,
A. M . Wetberbee.
N . B. Eaatman
FROM CAMDEN.
F. G. Currier, Fred M . Ricbarda,
E. C. Fletcher, L . M . Kenniaton,
E. S. Stearin, Isaac Coomb.,
Thomas French,
E. S. Rose.
W . R . Glover.
FMOM DAMAMlbCOrrA.
j E. E. Philbrook, 
Stephen Hall.
H enry Sidelinger,
frfcOM WAlJXJboRO. •
J. Edwin Eatun, 
W aller E . Clark.
N . C . Auatin.
ItOSTONe
Frank F . Clapp. Webster llazlewood
VltOM jtoptpokT .
Alfred Barlow.
FtUM hitUTOL.
! Jaruei tow age.
FROM DAMARISCOTTA MILLS. 
Humphrey E. W ebiter
FROM VNIOX.
S. W . Joner.
The line of march from the railroad sulion  
wvs down Main to M ill street, uo M ill Io 
Cross, over Cross to Glidden, up Glidden to 
th e  grounds of John M . Glidden. Here a 
halt was made, line broken and the Sir 
Knights psrtook of hospitality such as will 
cause them to long remember the day and 
place. Everybody within a reasonable 
radius uf Damariscotta ha* of course 
heard of John M . Glidden and his 
estate. M r. Glidden was at one time trea­
surer of the famous North Pacific Guano Co., 
but has long since retired from active busi­
ness, with a fortune that at one time was 
counted up near Ihe million mark. However 
this maybe M r. Glidden owns 275 acres ol as 
handsome land as is Io he found in Maine, 
much of it in a fine stale of cultivation and 
comprising domains of which an English 
esquire might weil feel proud. M r. Gltdden'r 
•ervanls and farm hands occupy an attractive 
looking building in one part of the grounds 
while the mansion itself located on the sum­
mit of a hill commands a truly magnificent 
view. Tbe guests were warmly welcomed 
here and roamed with delight through broad 
apartments where are treasured valuable col­
onial relics, rare painlings and cosily, unique 
furniture. Refreshments were served in the 
spacious dining room on the piazza and lawn, 
not only the visiting Knights hut tbe towns 
people taking part in these festivities. The 
stable where blooded stock and speed are 
sheltered was also an object of interest to 
many, in fact the visit to this beautiful home 
was one of the brightest spots of an enjoy­
able pilgrimage.
Col. Glidden is a member of Gov. Powers’ 
staff, and has previously served in that capa­
city for other executives. In  welcoming the 
Knights be said that he had learned with great 
pleasure of the commandery's proposed visit 
and that he had been asked to make a speech. 
H e thought the Knights came to enjoy them­
selves, however, and would refrain from mak­
ing speeches. Sir Knight J. E. Moore re­
sponded wittily to these remarks. W hen the 
commandery took its departure three hearty 
cheers were given for M r. and Mrs. Glidden.
The remaining portion o f the parade was 
over Glidden, M ain, Church and Elm streets, 
ranks finally being broken in front of Masonic 
H all, where refreshments and the delicious 
breeze blowing in from the river rewarded 
the perspiring Knights. The commandery 
was here welcomed by M r. Chapman, the 
master of A ina Lodge, who spoke of the 
nearing of St. John’s Day, and who refossed 
to the Tact that iu Waldoboro where the com­
mandery sojourned last year everything now 
dates June 24, 1896. Emminent Commander 
Frank Keizer responded, asking as a favor 
that Ihe Damariscotta Masons join them in 
having a good time.
I t  would be an inexcusable offence in re­
porting this pilgrimage, not to pay a tribute to 
the decorations. I t  is>afe to say that every 
flag and every piece of bunting in the two 
towns were displayed and so tastefully, too, 
as to command the admiration o f the visitors. 
Stores, residences, public buildings,offices and 
all bore a gala appearance, hardly a citizen of 
the two town* failing to make a display of 
some sort. Tbe decorating commonly took 
the form of Masonic emblems and skill and 
engenuity were everywhere shown. The  
Knights were delighted at these kindly evi- 
dencee and w ill never lose an opportunity to 
say a good word for Damariscotta and New­
castle.
D inner was served in Lincoln H a ll and a 
very good one the Knights and their ladies 
found it. The afternoon was spent in m ak­
ing numerous side trips one of the most plea­
sant being to the famous oyster beds which 
attracts so much attention. The Spruce Head 
Badn gave a very enjoyable concert before 
several thousand appreciative people and 
afterwards furnished enlivening music for the 
ball at Lincoln H a ll. About a hundred 
couples look part in this festive event, the 
floor director being Sir Knight H unt of Cam­
bridge Commandery, Cambridge, Ohio.
The ladies of Chrystal Chapter, D . F  S., 
didjeverything in their power to help out the 
occasion and in no instance did they fa il The  
reception committee from tbe Eastern Star 
was as fqllows: Mrsr W . G. Hodgkins, Mrs. 
S. C. BeUtnap, Mrs. E. E . Philbrook, Mrs. 
W . H . W hite, Mrs. M ary A . Chase, Mrs. 
George E. Weeks, Mrs. Alexander S. Teague, 
Miss Ella  Genthuer, Mrs. Zoa Clapp, Mrs. 
Abraham Gamage and Mrs. E . L . Stetson.
Before leaving town tbe Commandery gave 
rousing cheers of A ina Lodge, Ezra P.French 
Chapter, Cbrystal Chapter, O . E . S., citizens 
and recaption committee. A ina Lodge was 
not be outdone in this matter and gave our 
K nigbtt a great send off. A t tbe itation there 
war more cheering in which Agent M itchell 
came in for a share. The train drew out of 
Damariscotta bearing a happy, well ratirlied 
delegatoin.
Arriving in Rockland there was a short 
parade and then ranks were broken at 
Masonic H a ll where supper was served and 
where later tbe following intereating program
H o o d ’ s p a r illa
Tin* Best—In fact tlw One True Blood I'urlflor. 
Bold by nil druggists. 81; six for
Y>2lfww nr<’ tasteless, m lhl.cffrc-  l iO O U  S I I l l s  tlvo. A ll druggists. 2.60.
was tarried out to the delight o f a good 
sized audience:
Binging Mr*. Arthur Heny
Piano Solo Mu I to I Lamb
Binging Mr. and Mr*, ltldley
Binging Lottie Skinner
Plano Solo Margie Btahl
Dliilogno—"Popping tho Question” Mr. A  Carle* 
ton, Mr. L. Amo*, Ml**n* Alice and Rhoda 
Hpragitp, Mabcllo Harding and Mabellc Kintnon*. 
Piani*t, Ml** Clarn Hemingway.
Reading M I** Jonnlo Smith
Rending F. W . Smith
Plano Solo Graco Lothrop
Reading Sir Knight II. II . Hunt
Binging Manter Beott Kittredge
Reading ________  Mr* F. W . Smith
P il g r im a g e  Po in ts
No 18 was the countersign.
Arthtr W . Ila l l ,  who played piccolo in the 
Spruce Head Band, Thursday, was formerly a 
member of the Waterville M ilitary Band. H e  
was foraix years with K. B. H all one of the 
flneit cornetista in New England and a well 
known composer. The band discoursed sev* 
eral of the K. B. H a ll marches on the trip.
H . M . Wise and J. C. Levensaler have been 
32d degree Maaons for 23 years. Old timers 
as it were.
Claremont’s committee of arrangements 
consisted of Frank Keizer, B. S. Whitehouse, 
F. A . Peterson, C. E . Meservey, H .  E . W eb­
ster and G . W . Berry. M r. Meaervey bad a 
probate hearing and waa unable to be present. 
Tbe committee did Yoeman service.
Humpbery E . Webster of Damariscotta 
Mills and George W . Singer of Damariscotta 
were among the newspaper men whom the 
writer encountered. The former conducts the
C . E . Ristt g, the people’s popular baker, 
believes In leading all competitors or not be­
ing in the rice at nit, and as he is still in 
business it stands to reason that he s ill leads. 
Mr. R ising.js very fertile in ideas and is all 
the lim e springing some new surprise far the 
benefit of his rapidly increasing lilt  of cus­
tomers. H e  has a new idea and It is a good 
one. In  every loaf of his justly celebrated 
Domestic bread he puls a coupon plainly 
marked and ef which there can be no decept­
ion. W hen the purchaser gathers together 
twenty four of these coupons he (akesthem to 
any dealer of M t. Rising's preparaiinns and 
receives a check which Is good fo ra  nice 
silver spoon, a good bread knife or a butter 
knife, equally as useful and valuable article. 
The bread w ill c o il  you no more than it ever 
has; its quality is just as good, which means 
■hit it could lie no heller, ami Ihe quality is 
just the same. The only difference is that 
you are given free some useful article. M r. 
Rising is a leader in this section of the state 
and intends to remain so. This Is an offer 
that should be appreciated hv the many satis 
tied users u f C . E . Rising's famous Domestic 
bread.
Extremely Nervous
B a re ly  A b le  to  C ra w l A ro u n d  —
N o w  P e r fe c t ly  C u r e d  a n d  D o in g
H e r  O w n  H o u s o w o rk .
“ I  wna e x tre m e ly  nervous, b a re ly  able  
to  c ra w l a ro u n d , w it  It no s tren g th  o r a m ­
b it io n . I cou ld  n o t sleep, w o u ld  have 
very  la d  apella w ith  ni.v heart, and m y  
Rtomneh was In  n te rr ib le  c o n d itio n . I 
had d read fu l n e u ra lg ia  pains In  m.v aide, 
and w ou ld  bo d iw y .  In  th e  m idst o l 
I t  n il I  had m a la ria l fever. I  waa m la- 
crab le  fo r m o n th s  a f te r ;  could not s it up  
over h a lf an  h o u r w ith o u t  be ing  a ll e x - 
hausted. A t  last one o f m y  neighbors  
w an ted  m e to  t r y  H o o d ’s S arsaparilla . I  
waa persuaded to  do ao and In  n l i t t le  
w h ile  cou ld  eat and  Bleep b e tte r. T h is  
encouraged m e to  co n tin u e . I have now  
ta k e n  flvo b ottlea , and  am  p e rfe c tly  cured.
1 am  d o in g  m y  houaew ork a lo n e .”  M r s . 
F r e d  T u r n e r , B arre, V I .  Be sure to  get A c a d ia n  H o te l O p en ed .
The Acadian Hotel, so delightfully situated 
on the shore at Castine, was opened for the 
season of 1897 Tueiday. Under Ih6 efficient 
management of W . A. W alker, E sq , this 
hotel is rapidly becoming the most popular 
resort on the coast. The demand for rooms 
has been very great and there is every indi­
cation that Castine will enjoy the most pros­
perous season in its history as a Summer 
resort.
Several new cottages have been built at 
Castine of late and there are plans for more. 
Dr. J. W . Grindle hat just completed a large 
new stable and will put up a line cottage. 
Most of the big cottages hnve been occupied 
for two weeks or more and about all the 
cottages are engaged for the entire season.
Frankfort, M e., May 2, 1.897.— I  suffered 
severely with a stomacl trouble and a pain 
under my shoulder blades. I doctored for 
some time without benefit, and finally decided 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I soon began to 
improve, and after I had taken six Imttlea I 
was cured. And the best of it is I  have 
never had any return of those sullerings. 
Mrs. E. E. Philbrook.
A Lewiston young man has broken an en­
gagement in Auburn because of the parrot. 
H e popped, was accepted, and was about to 
imprint a chaste salute to bind the bargain, 
when the parrot said: “ Stop that, Jack!” 
His name is not Jack.
Btbvens—Rockland, June 19, to Mr. and Mr*. 
IL F Blevena, a daughter.
Haiiiiidgk—Rockland, June 11, to Mr. and Mra. 
Richard R. llahbldgo, a daughter.
lloPKIN*-Vlnalhav*n, June 19, to Mr. and Mra. 
W. B. Ilopklna, a daughter.
II* iitfobd—Rockport, June, 17, to Mr. and Mra. 
Fred K. Hartford, a aon.
Hiiai.uoN—Camden, .to Mr. and Mr*. Ralph O. 
Rhelden, a daughter.
llow A itn —Kaat Union, Juno 16, to Mr. and Mra. 
Loon Howard,a son.
Damariscotta M ills department of the Herald  
and is also a trial justice and selectmen. M r. 
Webster is the only Sir Knight at the Mills  
and to meet biru is a pleasure. M r. Singer 
does the Lewiston Journal work for that 
section and not only gives an able pen picture 
of events round about Damariscotta but illus­
trates them from his own camera. Many of 
the Journal’s interesting special articles have 
been over hit signature.
Sir Knights S. A . Keyes would be kept 
pretty busy if all his orders had pilgrimages 
and he took them all in. M r. Keyes belongs 
to 16 orders, although he says he’s ashamed 
to own it. Sam is popular in the whole 16 
orders.
Sir Knight J. Fred H all is Grand Sword 
Bearer of the Grand Commandery of Maine.
The Commardery took along ita own 
photographer in the person of Fred M . Davies, 
l ie  got tome excellent snap shota during the 
day and when tinished up the pictures w ill 
doubtless be wholesale demand.
The officers of the Commandery Thursday 
were as follows: Eminent Commander, Frank 
Keizer; GenertUaaimo, B. S. Whitehouse; 
Captain General, F . A . Peterson; Prelate, L. 
M . Kenniston; Senior Warden, J. R. Stewart ; 
Junior Warden, A . W . Hodgkins; Standard 
Bearer, George Barlow; Sword Bearer, C. 
Faank Jones; Warden, Asa P. St. Clair; 
Captain of the Guard, Clarenae E. Daniels, 
S. W . M cLoon and Sir K night Hem ingway; 
Acting Tyler, L . H . Snow; Treasurer, George 
W . Berry; Acting Secretary, Fred E. R ich­
ards.
Tbe C.-G. reporter wiahet to return thanks 
ty tbe Sir Knights for tbe white treatment 
which was shown him on the pilgrimage. 
Every K night in tbe Commandery appeared 
to have made it a apeciol duty to ahow him  
courtesies and make him feel at home; and 
the writer wiahea all to know that tbe favora 
were appreciated.
John B. Curtis o f Deering, who died 
last week, acquired a fortune from the sale of 
chewing gum.
i v r a j E i n i E i D
D uncan—Riplby—Itookland, Juno 28, by Itov. 
Thomaa Miration, Walter T . Duncan and Carrie R. 
Rliilay, both of Rockland.
riaiiGB—Ba w in—Marlboro, Maaa., Juno 28, Ar­
thur Pierce of Vlnulhuven, and Florence Bawin of 
Marlboro.
P hatt—Lin n bll—Rockport, Juno 22, Alton 
William Pratt of Boston, and I*abol Thatcher, 
daughter of Cupt. and Mr*. A . II. Ltnnell of Rock­
port.
Gannon—McOaub—Conoord, Now Hampshire, 
Juno 22, at Bt. John'a church, Thomaa I). Gannon 
and Knthullne IL, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. J . J . 
McCabe, both of Concoi<l.
Comkry—M11.1,kh— Waldoboro, Juno 19, by Rev. 
T. J . Wright, Capt. Charles Coinery of Waldoboro, 
and Mra. Jo*eph Miller o f Augusta.
AmsY—Cam ph k ix—Winterport, Juno 17, Mark 
Brulnerd Arey of Warco*ter, Mn*a.. formerly of 
Camdon, aud Minnie, daughter of Mr, and Mr*. 
Charles Campbell o f Winterport.
Hi’KAit—PiMBMon— South Thomaatou, June 16, 
William Kverott Hnenr o f Bangor ,and Muud Kva 
Pleraon o f South Thomaaton.
Moody—Collbtt—Tenant's Harbor, June 21, hy 
Itov. Bewail Browne, Clement T . Moody and Ilattle 
M. Collett, both of ht. George, Clark's lalaud.
Roiiuinh—lloiilia—Hope, June 21, at blah noon, 
ul tho home of the bride's parents, by James P. 
Hobb*, U«(| , Jam es Alvin Bobbin* of Boaramont, 
and Flora Muy, daughter of Mr. aud Mr*. James P. 
llobb*.
X > X 3B 1X >
Bn dW—Rockland, June 19, Capt. Ambrose Snow, 
a native of Machias, aged 68 years, 2 months, 14 
day*.
R ica—Drowned at Brunswick, June 13, Dr. 
Frank W . Rice. The remains were brought to 
Camdeu far burial.
Black—Waldoboro, Jane 6, Mrs. Jacob Black, 
aged 74 years.
CLAnx—Appleton. June 18, Uamantba O., w ife of 
Jeremiah Clara, aged 69 years, 6 months, 22 days.
BHAorotiD—Cuahlug, June 21, Andrew J . Brad­
ford, aged 78 years.
Excursion to Montreal I
. .  JU L Y  8 th .  . .
Through White Mountains. Under management 
of W. K. Mason, former prluolpal of Thomaatou 
High School. Railroad fare, one fare for round 
trip. Board In Montronl from |1 .00  per day up­
wards. Stop over privilege In North Conway on 
return. Address W . K. MAHON, Orange, Mass. 
After July let, Thomaatou, Me. 40-41
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M a in e  C en tra l R . R .
In  E ffe c t Ju n e  2 0 .  1897 .
parlor 6 Slatping Cttra bttatftn Rockland 4  Horton
P /P P K N M 1R  trala* leave Rock lav 4 as fob lows :8.00 A. X., far Bath, Brunswick, Lewletoa, 
Augusta, Waterville, Banger, Pertlaad.tnd Boaten, 
arriving in Beaten nt 4.00 P. If . Parlor ear to Boa. 
tan.
1.80 r .  If., far Bath, Bm aswtck, Lewtaten, 
Waterville, Portland and Boatoa, arriving In Boston 
at 9.20 p . M.
9.16 P. X. for Pt. John and Provinces, Portland 
and Boston, arriving In Boston at 5.68 A . M. Sleep, 
log ear to Boaton.
Tra in s  arrive .
10.40 A . I f . asornlng train from Portland, Lew  
Iston and Waterville. Sleeping car from Boston.
6.10 P. I f . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.40 p. M dally from Boston and Portland
10.45 A. M. Sundays only, Woolwich and way 
stations.
GEORGE F. E VANS, Gen’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTIIBY, G. P. A T . A .
W  L. W H ITE. Dlv. Supt.
P o r t la n d . M t. P e s e r t  A M a c h ia s  R.R. On.
S tr. F R A N K  J O N E S
C h a n g e  In R o u te ,  ltea u m p t Inn o f  R erv lce .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
land 11 00 p m., Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6.60 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Machlaaport and intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Mschla»port at 4 00 a m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m., leave 4.30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11 00 
r». m., connecting wLh early morning train for 
Boston. 16
GEORGE F . EV A N S. General Manager.
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T. A
CALL AN D  HA V E TOUR
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
C LEANED A N D  R EPA IR ED .
I also have a line of Cioccs, Jew elry , Silverware 
nd Optical Goods. Eyes Testsd Free.
A .  C .  B R A G K 3 - .
J e w e le r  and  O p t ic ia n ,  I 'n lo n .’ d s
D o  Y o u  H o r s e  P
If so, you’ll be interested In my Wool? Collai 
Beat made, and at lower price than you’ve W o  
paying for poor ones. Better con.e and see for 
yourself. D . L. BENNER,
Harness Manufacturer, 
uetf Union, Me.
I I .  L .  R O B B I N S ,
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Patent M edicines,
[ Confectionery, F ruit, C igars,
Tobacco and Fancy Goods.
U N IO N , M A 1N 9.
B oston and B a n g o r
S T E A M S H IP  CO.
Steamers leave Rockland
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport Winterport and 
BaDgor, at (about) 6 00 a . m . Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays and at 6.30 a . X., Wednes­
days and Sundays. Same steamers connect at Bel. 
fast with atenmer “ Rockland” for Castine, Sargent* 
ville, Sedgwick and Brooklln.
For Searsport and Hampden, W ednesdays and 
8nndaya at about 5.30 a . M.
For 8tonlngton, (Green’s Landing,) So. West 
Harbor, North East Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar 
Harbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
(a b o u t /6.30 a . M.
For Boston, dally, except Wednesday and Sun- 
day at (about) 7,Oo r . u.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston, dally, except Thursday ana Sun­
day, at 6.00 r . X.
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Bel­
fast and Camden. Mondays and Fridays at 12 noon 
and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.00
P. M.
Front Hampden, at 12 10, Searsport at 3.15, Mon­
days aud Fridays.
From Brooklln, at 10.30 Mondays. Tuesdays 
Thursdays aud Saturdays at 12.80, touching at 
Sedgwick. Deer Islo, Hargentville and Castine and 
connecting at Helfast with steamer from Bangor.
From Bar narbor, and wny-landlngs Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1.00 r. X.
FR E D  LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland.
W ILLIAM  H. HILL, General Manager, Boston. 
Inland Route —  Portland and Rockland.
D .M .  W O O D . M .  D .
Offioe and Residenoe in. G. W .  
Bachelder’s House.
Honrs 12 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. ra.
U N IO N , M A IN E ,___________
" i? "h? B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N . FLO UR , M IL L  FE ED
L IM E , L A T H S , K ERO SENE  
O IL , E T C ., E T C . 
T T 3 \ r i o 3 \ r .  3 v c x : . :  m -iy
W I N G A . T E ,  S I M M O N S  &  C O
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f
FINECARRIGES AND SLEIGHS
U N IO N , M A IN K J  
Re-»a ir in g a Specia lty .
B. D. SW6UD.H.I.D.
Office and  r e s id e n c e  In h o u se  k n o w n  as 
Ohaa. 1) u n to n  p la c e .
H o n rs: 9  t o  10 a . m ., 1 to  2  a n d  7 to  9 
p. m .
U N IO N , M A IN K .
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a y , A p r i l  13, nn<l u n t i l  
fu r th e r  N o tic e , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Ma ster ,
Leaves Tillson’s wharf, Rockland, T U E SD A Y , 
TH U R SD A Y  and SATURDAY at 6.30 a m., for 
Portland, touching at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, New Harbor and Booth- 
bay Harbor, arriving iu Portland In season to con­
nect with Boston and New York steamers same 
night.
RETURNING , leave Portland Pier at 6.30 and 
Boston Boat wharf at 7 a m., MONDAY, 
W ED N E SD A Y  and FR ID A Y , for Rockland, 
making wsy-landlnga as above, arriving In season 
to connect with steamer from Boston.
Connections made at Rockland the following  
morning with steamers for Belfast, i'astine, Bucks­
port aud Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brook.in, Bluehill and Ellsworth; Vlnalhaven, 
Green's Landing, Swan's Island, So. West Harbor, 
North Bust Harbor and Bar Harbor
Tim e table subject to change.
CAPT. LONG. Agent, Port tan d Pier.
G. 8 . ATWOOD, Agent, Tillson’s Wharf.
8. W. JO N E S ,
IRON -:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty. 
D8418B IV
H uaaey P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  an d  H a r r o w s ,
O »b orn e  M o w in g -M a c h in e s ,
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d e r
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for^the above. 
SO U T H  U N IO N , M B .
S. A. P E D R IC K . M. D.
Ovticb AND R e sid en c bI Gbo. A . I’ba sb  Housb 
Hours 1 *o 4 an a ,7 to 8 p. m.
A p p l e t o n , M e . 162-78
- B L U E  H I L L ,  L I N E -  
SPRING  S C H E D U LE.
I n  E ffec t S a tu rd a y , M ay Iff, 1 8 9 7 ,
S T R .  C A T H A R IN E
W ill leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from 
Bostou, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
for Dark Uarnor, North West Harbor, (Deer Isle) 
Bargentvllle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, So. Bluehill, 
Parker Point, Bluehill. Surry and Ellsworth.
RETURNING, will leave Surry at 8 a. m. (stuge 
leaves Ellsworth 740 o’clock) every Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday, make stops at above land- 
lng stations, Including So. Brooksville, on Mon­
days aud connect at Rockland with steamer for 
Bostou every Monday aud Friday
O. A . CROCKETT. Manuaer, 
Rockland, Malue.
8 .P .  S T R IC K L A N D , M .D .
W A S H IN G T O N . M E ,
B V R T O ff H O V SK ,
• • • UNION, M AINE.
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to the 
Traveling Publlo.
K. F. W IG H T , -  P r o p r ie to r .
Private Parties served on short notice.
V1NALHAYEH & ROCKLAND
B TE A M B O A T C O M F Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T
TWO TR IPS D A IL Y  
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN ic BOOKLAND.
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a y , J u u e  1, 1 8 9 7 . th e  
S te a m e r
G O V . B O D W E L L
Oa P T. w m . r . c r e e d ,
W ill leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m., aud 2 p. m.
Returning, leave Rockland, T lllsou’a Wharf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at 9.30 a. ro. and 4 p. m. landing at 
Hurricane lale, each trip both way*
W. S. W H ITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Me., Muy 24, lbtfT.
Georges V alley Railroad.
Leave Uulou at 8:15 a. m., 1.20 and 3.16 p. nr. 
Arrive at Union 1040 a- in , 2.36 and 6.25 p. ui. 
Connect at Warren Junction with Maine Central 
trains.
------------------------------------------------------
p o «
One of th e  new and palatia l s team ers,
“Buy Slate" or ’Torllund,”
BOSTON 
IMERS
W ill leave Fraakliu Wharf, Portland, and India 
W harf, Boston, at 7 P. M. dally, b u u d a y e  I n ­
c lu d e d .
Through tickets cau be obtained at all princlpa. 
railroad stations in the Slate o f Maine. Street cars 
from Colon Passenger Ststion run to Steamer dock.
J . b .  COYLE, J- F LISCOMB,
Oct. 1, *96. Manager. General Agent.POKTIAM), MAlNis.
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C - S . P E A 8 E , P ro p r ie to r -
Co b . Claremont a n d  Masonic  Bta bbts ,
R o c k la n d , M e .
fTrFandaccidentI isurance
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the 
MAINE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. of 
Augusta, Maine. Inaure against accident In a re 
liable accideut insurance company. Finest policies 
written by
T . S .  B O W D E N ,
W a s h in g t o n ,  M e .
W. H . K IT T R E D G E ,
- A p o t h e c a r y  *
Drugs, M edicines, T o ile t A rtic les .
P r e sc r ip tio n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
8 0 0  M A IN  ST .. - - R O C K L A N D
W IN D S O R  H O T E L
Hl«b S tree t, H elfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Bouts
special Rut«ato Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Grouud Floor. Ituilroad aud 
Steamboui Tickets Bought aud Sold.
M . R .  K N O W L T O N .  P r o p -
W .  C .  L ib b e y ,
. . D K X T IS T . . ■
Artificial Teeth luserted without plate covering 
the roof of the mouth.
Gas aud Local Auwsthellc used for painless ex 
tracliou of Uelh.
9 2  M A IN  *T . B E L F A S T , M R .
R eal  Ksta tb . Mowbt to Loam
G E O  B .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance A gency,
The only agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
Adams Block, -  Camden, Me,
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
SSES/2 Healthful and
Comfortable
D r . T .  E . T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main and  W in te r  B ts .,  Hook land.
—AT—
. A 8. H . Burpee PILES
A  C H O IC E  
A N O
V A R IE D  
L IN E  O F
G O O D S  A T
C E N T H N E R ’S
T H E  J E W E L E R .
ABSOLUTELY CURBS.
ITCHING PILES 
8 WAYNE'S 
OINTMENT
HiuUuut leuiwrt fwrau u d  i>rwir«de,
klredlwBi abaerb* the Isunara. Bold bj diuuuatt vr bj 
tux Jjcu. rrtputd v» !**.<>««»** A bv»
THE LAST SACRIFICE.
By IA N  UA3LAREN.
[C o p y r ig h t . 1W*7. b y  th e  A u th o r .]  
C H A P T E R  I.
F ire l ig h t  casts  a w eird  e n ch an tm en t 
over an  old fash ioned  room  in  th e  
g lo am in g  b e tw ix t th e  l ig h t  and  the 
dark .
“ I t  is, I  do believe, th e  d rea r ie s t room  
in  B loom sbury, and  siirely  one canno t 
go f a r th e r ,”  said th e  y o u n g  w om an n t 
ease on th e  w h ite  b earsk in  before the  
fire, ‘ ‘and  y e t, I  believe, m y room  a t 
K ensing ton  w ill  n o t show  m ore lovely, 
nor y o u r b lack  oak a t  th e  re c to ry ,”
‘‘I f  you had go t y o u r w ill. F ra n co s ,”  
answ ered  a  s is te r some s ix  y ea rs  older, 
from  th e  couch, “ every  s tick  o f th is  
fu rn itu re  w ould  h ave  been sold long 
ago, and  th e  very w a lls  d rap ed  in  pale  
green. Y ou are  fu ll  o f s e n tim e n t to ­
n ig h t .” ,
“ I t 's  o u r douhlo w ed d in g  an d  th e  de­
p a rtu re  from  the a n ces tra l m ansion  c ast­
in g  shadow s over m y sen sitiv e  h e a r t ,”  
and F rancos concealed h e r em o tio n  w ith  
a fan . “ Yonr a lread y  m a tro n ly  sta id- 
nogs is rem oved from  such m oods. I t  is a 
m ercy one dau g h ter, n t least, reproduce! 
m other. ’'
“ A re yon nlso deceived  by  m o th e r 's  
com posure?”  and G e r tru d e ’s q u ie t tone 
em phasized the  c o n tra s t betw een  lier re ­
fined face aud  F ran ces’ S p an ish  beauty. 
“ S tran g e rs  coun t h e r  co ld  ns m arble, 
bu t she has a lw ays seem ed to  m e the 
very typo of tenderness and  f a i th fu l­
ness. ”
“ Slio is th e  d ea rest m a te r  ever was, 
and m ost p a tie n t w ith  h e r  youngest 
d au g h te r , h u t she is, w e ll— n o t carried  
aw ay by em otion. ”
“ F rances, I ’ll te ll  yon  so m eth in g  1 
once saw  and can  never forgot. When 1 
s lep t in  m o th e r’s room , I  w oke one 
n ig h t uud found she hncl risen . She 
opened a d raw er th a t  w as a lw ay s kept 
locked and  took o u t a likeness o f father. 
A fte r  k iss in g  i t  ag a in  aud  ag a in — enn 
yon believe that?— she la id  i t  on a  chair, 
and , k n ee lin g  down, p ray ed  to  God for 
us a ll , and  th a t  th ey  m ig h t  m eet again , 
and then  she kissed h im  onee m ore aud 
p u t th e  p ic tu re  in  its  placet. ”
“ P ra y  God, F rances, th a t  yon  and  1 
m ay love as she lias done, once forever. 
Do you know I ’ve o ften  th o u g h t thnt 
G race is tho only  one of us th a t  lia t 
m o th e r’s powor of affection , y e t w e ure 
to  bo m arried  and  she is to  be le ft?"
“  Yes, G race is lik e  m other, and  y e t I 
d on’t  th in k  m other u n d e rs ta n d s  h e r  one
“ I t  is a  m ercy  one d augh ter, a t  least, re­
produces m other."
bit. W hat u w ife  she w o u ld  m ake to 
some m an, only i t  w ou ld  be bad foi 
h im  I She w ould serve h im  lik e  a  slave, 
and  h e  w ou ld  be insufferable .
“ B u t there  is no fea r  o f  th a t  ca lam ­
ity , ”  F ran ces  w en t on, “ fo r G race w ill 
never m arry . She is b e g in n in g  to huve 
tho a irs  of an  old m aid  a lread y . ”
" I t  passes m e ,”  suid G e rtru d e , “ how 
no m an  bus seen her excellence and  tried  
to  w in  her. Do yon know  I ’ve som e­
tim es th o u g h t th a t  M r, L ennox  adm ired  
her? T hey  w ould  c e rta in ly  m ake  a  per­
fec t p a ir .”
“ Y ou a re  th e  dearest o ld  s tu p id  G er­
trude. Of course G eorge Lennox adores 
G race, as  h e  w ould a s a in t  in  a  p ain ted  
w indow , and Gruoo ap p rec iates  h im  be­
cause he teaches astronom y o r conchol- 
ogy o r  som eth ing  to w o rk in g m en  in  the  
east end. N e ith e r of th em  know s how 
to  m ake love. T h e ir  co nversa tion  is a 
re lig io u s  exercise .”  A ud F ra n c e s ' eyes 
danced w itli the d e lig h t of a  m is tress  in  
h er a rt. “ Why, I did m y best w ith  him  
ju s t  to  keep m y hand  iu , an d , G ertrude, 
you m ig h t as w ell h ave  f lirted  w ith  
th a t w retched  god. I w ou ld  ra th e r  have 
th e  god. fo r he w inked  to  m e ju s t  now  
q u ite  d is t in c t ly ."
“ P e rh ap s  y ou’re r ig h t ,  aud  G race 
does n o t w ish  to m arry . B u t i t  w il l  be 
lonely  in  th is  big, em p ty  house for 
m o th e r aud  her w hen w e u re  g o n e .”
C H A P T E R  II.
“ Aly w ork  at court w as finished a l i t ­
t le  e a rlie r  today, and  I h av e  done m y ­
se lf th e  p leasure  of c a ll in g  to  in q u ire  
for Airs. Leconte and  you a fte r  th e  m a r­
r ia g e .”  T lie m an n er w as g rav e  and  a 
trifle  fo rm al, hut th e  m an  wus one in  
w hom  an y  w om an m ig h t safely  p u t h e r 
t ru s t—.ta ll  and w ell b u ilt ,  w ith  a  strong  
face and  k in d ly  eyes— a  m odest and  
lou rteo u s gentlem an.
“ I t  is good of you  to  rem em ber us, 
b u t, indeed, you have a lw ay s been m ost 
k in d ,”  sa id  M iss L econte , w ith  the  
fa in tes t flush on h e r cheek. “ M other is 
on t aud  w ill be sorry  to  h ave  m issed 
you. W ill you not s i t  dow n, uud I ’l l  o r­
der teu?”
T he Loudon sun , w h ich  labors bard , 
w itham auy  ingen u ities , to  do  h is  par t  by 
every borne, found the r ig h t angle  a t 
th a t  m om eut ami p layed  ro u n d  G race 's  
face w ith  soft afternoon  lig h t.
S he w as n o t b e a u tifu l lik e  h e r sisters, 
b u t one m an out of a th o u san d  would 
lea rn  to  love h er for th e  loyalty  th a t 
cou ld  be read iu  th o  g ray  eyes and the 
sm ile , a  very  rev e la tio n  of tenderness, 
as  i f  h e r  soul hud looked a t you.
“ Yes, m other aud  I have se tt le d  dow n 
to  o u r q u ie t  round a f te r  th e  festiv ities. 
M other se e d s  a rest, fo r y ou  know  how 
l i t t l e  she thinks. of liersulf. H er u n se lf­
ishness p u ts  one to  shum e every  d a y .”
M r. L en n o x  looked as i f  he know a n ­
o ther tinselfish perpon, and  G race con­
tinued  h u rrie d ly :
“ E very  one th o u g h t th e  m arria g e  
w ent off so w e ll, and  th e  day wag c e r­
ta in ly  perfect. D .i lu 't  G e rtru d e  and  
F rances m ake lovely  brides, each in  h e r 
ow n w ay?”
“ So tho prop io  sa id , nnd I  know  how 
they  w onld  look, h n t  i t  happened th a t  I  
^tofid w here  I con ld  on ly  see th e  brides­
m aids. ”
" W il l  yon exense m e p n ttin g  th e  roses 
in  w ater?  T hey are th e  finest I ’ve seen 
th is  -nnim er, an d  I w a n t to  keep them  
f re sh ,”  And she escaped for th e  m o­
m ent.
T hey ta lked  of m an y  th in g s , hn t both 
w ere th in k in g  of one only , aud th en  i t  
w ns she, iu h er k indness, th n t provoked 
th e  ca tastrophe .
“ You w ill com e a g a in  and see m o th ­
er. She m isses G e rty  and  F rances, and 
i t  is very  p leasan t to  havo u ta lk  w ith  
o ld  friends. ”
“ A nd yon, G race— M iss Leconte, I  
m ean — m ay I  n o t com e to  v is it  you?”
" Y o u  know  t h a t  I am  g lad  w hen  yon 
come, and  a lw ay s  w il l  be. Yon aro m y 
frien d  a lso .”  A nd she looked a t  h im  
w ith  f ran k , k in d  eyes.
“ N ever m ore th a n  f r ie n d  a fte r  a ll  
these yenrs— seven now  sinco w e first 
m et. Do yon n o t guess w h a t  I  w as th in k ­
in g  as yonr s is te rs  stood  bceido th e ir  
bridegroom s in  ch u rch ?"
B n t she d id  n o t answ er.
“ Can yon g iv e  m e n o  hope, Graco? I f  
yon  to ld  m e to  como back in  five yenrs, 
I  w on ld  connt them  d a y s  fo r th e  joy of 
h e a rin g  yon c a ll  m e by m y nam e a t tho 
end, ns u w om an speaks to  th e  m an  she 
loves. ”
“ P e rh ap s I  o u g h t to  hnvo spoken 
yenrs ngo, hn t th e  b a r  is  an  u n ce rta in  
profession, aud  m y position  w as not 
m ade. I t  seem ed to  m o co w ard ly  to  ask 
a  w o m an ’s love before  one conld offer 
h e r  m arriag e , so I  k ep t s ile n t t i l l  las t 
sp ring , w hen I  saw  y o n r s is te rs ’ lovers, 
nnd conld n o t h e lp  te llin g  yon th a t  one 
m an  hoped to  w in  y o n r h ea rt. N ow  I 
ask  fo r your answ er.
Graco L econte  w as th e  ca lm er of th e  
tw o  w hen she spoke, b n t  lier face w as 
se t lik e  a  m a r ty r ’s in  h is  ng 'uy.
“ I  h ad  hoped, Air. L e n u o . , th a t  you 
w onld  n o t have fo llow ed up  w h a t you 
sa id  in  M arch, h u t y e t so selfish is a 
w om an I  am  n o t so rry  to  bo to ld  th n t  I 
am  loved by such a m an.
“ Believe m e, i t  is I  th a t  am  u n ­
w o rth y . You h av e  m ado too m uch of a 
v e ry o rd iu n ry  w om an, b u t l a m  proud of 
yo u r love, au d  iu  a f te r  y ears, w hen I  
find tho s tra in  too heavy, w ill  o ften  
say: ‘God has  been good to  me. George 
L ennox loved m e. ’ ”
H e w as w a itin g  anx iously , n o t k n o w ­
in g  how th is  w ou ld  end.
“ You have spoken f ra n k ly  to  mo and 
havo la id  bare  yo n r h e a rt, ”  she w en t 
on. “ I  do n o t see w liy  I  sh ou ld  be h in ­
dered  by custom  from  te l l in g  y ou  the 
t ru th  a lso .”  A nd  th e n  she hesita ted , 
b u t  o n ly  for a  l i t t le .  “ F o r  y ea rs—I  do 
n o t know  how  long— I h ave  loved you 
and  havo fo llow ed y o u r ca ree r ns only  a 
w om an w ho loves could , g a th e r in g  every 
sto ry  of your success aud  re jo ic in g  iu  it  
a jl  as if  you h ad  been m ine. W ait, f o r i  
havo n o t y e t done.
" I f  I  could s a y ‘Yes, ’ I  w ould , George 
— m ay I  ca ll you  th is  on ly  today?— 
w ith o u t any delay , b u t I  m u s t say  ‘N o ’ 
instead , a lth o u g h  i t  m ay  b reak  m y 
h e a r t  I  can  n ev e r be y o u r  w ife. ”
“ W hat do yon m euu?”
“ B ear w ith  m e, and  I  w ill  fe ll you 
a ll. You know now i t  is n o t because I  
do  n o t w a n t to m arry  you. I  do. I w ill 
n o t p reten d  ind ifference. B u t i t  is  no t 
possible for m e to  leave m y m o th e r .”
“ Is  th a t  a ll? "  cried  L ennox as one 
w h o h u sc a s t off a g re a td re a d .  “ Iw o u ld  
never ask you to p a r t  fro m  M rs. Leconte 
— the la s t of h e r  d a u g h te rs . She w ill 
como w ith  yon, und w e sh a ll  s tr iv e  to 
m ake  her life peacefu l a n d  g la d .”
‘ ‘P lease  do n o t go  on, fo r th is  can 
never be. No pow er cou ld  induce m o th ­
e r  to  change h e r w ay  o r liv e  w i th  us. 
S he w il l  live  uud d ie  alone, or I  m ust 
s tay  w ith  her. M y d u ty  is c lear, and , 
George, you m u st accept th is  decision as 
final. ”
“ You w ill  Je t m o speak  to  h e r  and 
p u t o u r case?"
“ No, a  th o u san d  tim es, no. She m ust 
never know  ou r secret. I t  w ou ld  s t i l l  be 
th e  sam e be tw een  yon an d  m e, but 
m o th e r w ould f re t  every  yeur beoause I  
h ad  m ade th is  sacrifice. P ro m ise  m e you 
w il l  say no th ing . T h a t is  ono fav o r I  
have to ask, uud th ere  is u n o th er— th a t  
yon do no t cu ll agu iu , fo r I could  no t 
bear to  see y ou  fo r a  l i t t l e — fo r some 
years. Y ou w il l  d o so  m u ch  fo r m e, w ill 
you not?”
I H e hud sa t  dow n, h is  head  on h is 
breast, a  figuro of u t te r  dejection , w hen 
she la id  h er h an d  on  h is  arm .
* ‘T h in g s can n o t end  a fte r  th is  fa sh ­
ion. ”  Aud L ennox  sp ra n g  to  h is  feet. 
“ Does not th e  book say a m an  w ill fo r­
sake fa th e r  uud  m o th e r for lov e 's  suke, 
an d  should i t  n o t be so w ith  a  w om an 
also? W hat r ig h t  huve y ou  to  deny your 
love and  b lig h t tw o  lives?”
“ Do n o t try  m e fu rth e r, George. God 
know s how h a rd  i t  is to  obey m y con­
science. Aly d u ty  is to  m other, und if  I 
m ade i t  second even to  luvo 1 should  be 
in w ard ly  asham ed, au d  yon— you could 
n o t respect me.
“ Say you u n d e rs ta n d ” — uud h e r lips 
trem bled— "su y  tliu t y ou  forg ive mo for 
the sorrow  I  have b ro u g h t upon you, 
und le t  us say farew ell. ’ ’
He m ade us th ough  he w onld have 
clasped her iu  h is  a rm s aud  com pelled 
h er to su rrender, uud th en  b e  also con­
quered.
“ God keep aud  bless you, Grace. I f  I 
cannot have you iu  m y hom e, none can 
keep m e from  c a rry in g  you in  my 
h e a r t .”  A ud ho wus gone.
C H A P T E R  III.
“ T h is  fram e seem s to  have been m ade 
fo r o u r purpose, G ra c e .”  A ud Mrs. Le- 
to u te  arraigned in o rd er (b  ilru d e  w ith  
h er tw o  g irls  and  F ra n ce s  w ith  h e r tw o 
boys, “ i t  seem s only  a  few m onths in ­
stead of six  years s ty o e  tho w edding 
day.
“ T hey have good husb an d s and  huppy 
homes. I  on ly  w ish  (h e ir  f a th e r" — 
This w as so u n u su a l ll ia t  G race looked 
St her m other, uud M rs. Leconte checked
herself. " Y o u  a re  going  down to  th e  
rectory , I  hope, n e x t week. G crtrn d e  ia 
a lw ays anx ious to  have yon, and  A ugust 
In  London is very  t ry in g .”
“ C erta in ly , b n t on one condition , 
m o th e r— th a t  yon go too I t  w onld he 
such a joy to  G erty , and you m u st have 
som e change. ”
“ P erh ap s I w il l  a  l i t t le  late r, bn t I 
never leave L ondon in A ugust. I linve 
a lw ays been very  stro n g , nnd I  lik e  a — 
q u ie t tim e th e n ."
“ M o th e r,”  and  Mrs. Leconte tu rn ed  
a t  th e  passion in  h er d a u g h te r 's  voice, 
“ w hy w ill  yon no t a llow  any of us to 
share  y o u r rem em brance  and yonr grief? 
We know  w h y  yon sb n t y o u rse lf up  
alone in  A ugust, nnd now, w hen th ere  
a rc  ju s t you  and  I, i t  h u rts  m e th a t  1 
m ay  not be w ith  you, if i t  w ere only  
to  p ray —o r weep. W onld i t  n o t be some 
h e lp ?"  A nd G race  took h e r m o th e r’s 
han d , a  v e ry  ra re  caress.
“ Y ou nre o ften  in  m y though ts, 
G ra c e ,”  a f te r  a  long  silence, “ and  I  nm 
concerned ab o u t yon, fo r you h ave  aged 
beyond y o u r years. A re yon w ell?”
“ W hat a  questio n , in a te rl Yon know  
th a t  I  have th e  h e a lth  of a donkey— save 
a  headache now  and  then  th a t  gives mo 
a n  in te re s tin g  pa llo r. Yon fo rg e t th n t 
I ’m  g e ttin g  to  be a n  old m aid — nearly  
8 0 .”
“ Is i t  rea lly  th a t— I m ean, do yon not 
feel lonely? I t  is a c o n tra c t,  and  a w om ­
a n ’s h e a rt w as m ade  to love, bnt i f  i t  be 
so do not— I c a n ’t ex p la in  m yself— there  
aro m any  in  th is  w orld  to  love, and  a t 
any  ra te  you w i l l  n ev er know  th e  sense 
of lo ss.”
“ T h a t is  th o  p o s tm a n ’s r in g .”  A ud 
G race m ade  fo r th e  door. “ P erhaps 
F ran ces  w i l l  havo  w r itte n  from  Loch 
Awe. We need som e h ig h la n d  a i r . ”
T here  w as o n ly  one le tte r , h n t i t  w as 
n o t l ig h tly  b ro u g h t np  sta irs , aud  a fte r 
G race had  g iven  i t  to  h e r m o th e r she 
w e n t over to  h e r fav o rite  sca t n t the  
w indow , w here  she could see tho patcli 
o f green tiia t now  hud lust i ts  freshness 
in  the  c ity  heat,
“ I know  th a t  hand . I t ’s— of course 
from  Airs. P a lg rav o , G eorge L en n o x ’s 
a u n t. W h at can  sh e—  D ear m e, th is  is 
v e ry  sad. ”
“ Aro yon th ere , G race? D id  you know 
Georgo L ennox  w as so i ll? ”
“ F ran ces  to ld  m o th a t  ho h ad  over­
w orked  h im se lf .”  A nd G race 's  voice 
w as so q n ie t  th a t  any  one except Airs. 
Lecouto w o u ld  havo  suspected som e­
th in g .
"O verw orked , poor fe llo w l I t  is far 
worse th an  th a t. H is  a u n t w rite s :
“  ’Georgo used to  go  a  g re a t  d ea l to 
y o u r house iu  th e  o ld  days, and  I  nm 
su re  you w il l  be so rry  to  receive tho  bud 
new s of th is  m o rn in g . I  heard  ho was 
ly in g  i ll  iu  h is  room s and  insisted  on  hie 
com ing to  H aslem ore  to  bo nursed . F or 
years p as t ho lias been looking  pinched 
and  sad. In  sp ito  of a ll  m y husb an d  said 
to  him  he w o u ld  tak e  no  p leasu re  nnd 
seem ed to  h ave  no  re s t  except in  w ork. 
We w ere h orrified  a t  iiis appearance. He 
wns w orn to  a  shadow  und h is  h a ir  
tu rn e d  q u ite  g ray . We d id  o u r best 
to  cheer h im , b u t  i t  w ould  hnvo m ade 
you weep to  see h im  sm ile . O ur doctor 
sa id  i t  w as an  e n tire  breakdow n, aud 
th n t  lie feared th e  w orst. H is nervous 
system  w us in  Buch a  s ta te  th a t  w hen he 
saw  your p h o to g rap h  o r G ruco’s— I  fo r­
g e t w h ich — he b u rs t  in to  tears. T h a t 
n ig h t  he announced  id s  in te n tio n  of go­
in g  back to  h is  cham bers, and  no  p e r­
suasion  could  keep  h im . He le f t  u s  on 
T hursduy , and  on  S unday  m o rn in g  he 
w as found d ead  in  h is  chair. B n t the 
expression w as one of sleep. I t  is a 
lam en tab le  trag ed y , for i f  Georgo hud 
on ly  m arried  und h ad  some ono to care  
fo r him  he m ig h t h ave  been ulivo and 
w e ll today. ’ H er k in d  regards, aud  so 
on. W hat a  fine fe l lo w ,"  sa id  Airs. L e­
conte. “ H e w as in  every  w ay  so h a n d ­
some, w ell bred  and  able I D id i t  ever 
occur to you, G race , th u t G eorge L en ­
nox hud u funcy fo r F rances?”
“ No, m o th e r; n e v e r ,”  sa id  Grace, 
hard ly  k n ow ing  th e  sound of lie r voice.
"V ery  lik e ly  I  am  w rong, fo r I  have 
n o t been q u ick  to  n o tice  thoso th in g s  as 
some m others are, bu t I  rem em ber th u t
SUMMER SCHOOLS
O rn n d  O p p o r tn n lty  W h ic h  th e  T ca ch cra  
o f  M a in e  W i l l  T a k e  Art c o n tu s e  o f .
The Summer schools (or the present sea­
son will be held at Newcastle, commencing 
July 12, at io  a. m.; at Orono, July 13, st 9 
a. ro.j at Saco, July 13, at 9 a m.; at Ma­
chias, July 27, at 9 a. m.; at Houlton, 
August to, at 9 a. m.
The school at Orono will be in session 
tbtee weeks; the others two weeks each. The 
schools at Saco and Machiaa will be in ses­
sion on Saturday of the first week At these 
schools for the remaining weeks, and at the 
other schools for all the weeks, the Saturdays 
will be holidays.
It has been decided to group the work un­
der the four following heads: Nature Stud­
ies, Common School Studies, Special Branch 
es, and Miscellaneous.
Under “Nature Studies” are included work 
and methods in zoology, physics,' chemistry, 
botany and mineralogy.
The "Common School Studies" embrace 
instruction in, aad methods of teaching arith­
metic, grammar, geography, history and read­
ing.
Under "Special Branches” are classed 
music, physical culture, drawing, physiology 
and hygiene and civics.
Under “ Miscellaneous” are grouped Eng­
lish language and literature, pedagogy and 
elementary psychology. B i t
Programs will be so arranged that the 
hours assigned for the subjects coming under 
any one o l the four general heads, given 
above, will not conflict. Experience has 
made it clear that the most of the teachers 
.desire to take up aome definite line of study 
and complete this work with reasonable tbor 
oughness. For this reason the subjects have 
been grouped, as above stated, and teachers 
will be given an opportunity to take thorough 
and extended work in each group.
Special attention is called to a proposed 
ch nge in the me’hod ol carrying on the 
work of the Summer schools. In the past, 
much time has been devoted Io giving in­
struction. The most of the workWhs been 
given in the fotm of iectutes. So much has 
been done for the teachers, they have had no 
chance to do anything for themselves. Mote 
has been ptesenled each day by Ihe instruc­
tors than any teacher in attendance c< uld 
grasp and hold. Thia year Ihe instructors 
will do less lecturing and more teaching. 
Those who attend Ihe schools will he asked 
to do something besides listen to good advice; 
more emphasis is to be laid on activity on Ihe 
part of the teachers.
Each instructor will have two periods—a 
lecture period and a recilstion period. The 
instructor will assign some work to be done 
by the class each day. The recitation period 
will be devoted to reporta on the lectures 
given, the work assigned, methods to be used 
in the class room, and the discussion of prac­
tical topics suggested by the instructor and 
by members of the class.
It is not intended to have the teachers do 
more work, but to do it in a different way. It 
is believed the kind of work proposed for this 
year will prove interesting and valuable to all 
who may attend.
The teachers who are holding the best po­
sitions today, and those who are amhitioua to 
occupy these positions in the future, are the 
teachers who are most interested in these 
schools, and compose the largest part of the 
attendants. All teachers who desire te per­
form their work in such a way as to be of 
value to their pupils, realize that these insti­
tutions furnish excellent opportunities for 
training. It is hoped that the teachers of 
Maine, more largely than ever before, will 
show their appreciation of the appropriation 
the state I as made in their behalf, and will 
use the means ofleted them, to become skilled 
Instructors.
The corps of instructors and lecturers pro­
vided has never been excelled at any Summer 
school In the state. Special pains have been 
taken to secure persons who are pectliatly 
fitted by training and experience to have 
charge of the several departments. Teachers 
can ieel assured that no effort will be spared 
to furnish them with the best talent in New 
England.
Certificates will be issued to teachers who 
attend one of these schools. Diplomas will 
be granted to those who bold four of these 
certificates.
The tuition is free. The printed syllabi, 
list of books, etc., are furnished by Ihe state. 
The expenses of the teachers are limited to 
traveling fees and hoard.
Tor further information in relation to the 
schools, apply to the State Superintendent of 
Public Schools, Augusta. For prices for 
room and board apply to Prin. G. H. Larra­
bee, Newcastle; Prof. F. L. Harvey, Orono; 
Supt. John S. Locke, Saco; Supt. W. R. Pat- 
tangall, Machias; Miss Lillian Lougce, Houl­
ton.
The Summer school at the Maine Stale 
College will include advanced work in mathe­
matics, by Pres. Harris, in physics, by Prof. 
Stevens, in natural history, by Prof. Harvey, 
in civics, by Prof Rogers, and in chemistry, 
by Mr. Colby. For circular giving detailed 
information in relation to this section of the 
woik, apply to Prof. F. L. Harvey, Orono.
h e  never cam e ag a in  to  the boose a fte r  
th e  m arriag e  excep t onee to  m ake u 
fo rm al ca ll, und I m issed him .
“ D ying a ll  alone, w ith  no w om an to  
bo ld  his h and  o r say  a  w ord of love, for 
whose sake any  w om an m ig h t w ell have 1 
le ft all. B ut you  m ay  be r ig h t, h e  d id  I 
Hot w an t to  m a r ry .”
G race m ade no  sign  aud  shed  no  tear, ' 
bu t she pressed to  lier lips a h a n d fu l of 
rose leaves, d ry  aud  w ith ered , and  th e  j 
shadow  lengthened on the s tre e t a long  ■ 
w hich  she h ud  seen h im  go fu r th e  las t 
tim e.
TUB BND.
T w o  V iew s.
C harles A. Cooper says th a t  w hen  he 
w as ou the  s taff of T he  Scotsm an he 
one day w en t to  th e  room  o f h is  chief, 
A lexander R ussel. As he opened th e  
door the lig h t  m u st have s tru ck  strong- { 
ly  upon b is  h a ir, fa s t  tu rn in g  g ray . Mr. 
Russel, w ho w as bald, pu t up  h is  g lass­
es und exc la im ed :
“ Man, Cooper, how  w h ite  yo u ’re g e t­
t in g !”
Cooper passed bis fingers th ro u g h  h is  I 
h a ir  and rep lied :
“ A t any  ru le, th e re 's  p len ty  of i t . ’’ '
" O h ,”  cam e th e  re to rt, “ m ine pre- I 
fe r r id  d e a th  to d ish o n o r.”
D w i g h t , I ll in o is , O ct. 18, 1896. 
T o  w hom  it  m ay  c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is b u t  one K eeley  In s titu te  
au th o r ize d  hy 11s to  do  b u siness as such 
in th e  s ta te  o f  A laiue aud  th a t one is 
located  a t P o r t la n d ,  u n d e r the m an ag e­
m ent o f  J .  I ) .  L o v e tt. H is physicians 
a re  esp ec ia lly  in s tru c te d  a t  D w ig h t, 
III., by  D r . K ee ley , in  th e  co rrec t ad- 
m iid s tra tic n  o f  th e  K eeley  tre a tm e n t 
fo r  th e  c u re  o f  a lcoholic  in eb rie ty  and 
d ru g  u sin g .
A ll K ee ley  rem ed ies  a re  m an u fa c ­
tu re d  by  us a t  D w ig h t, 111., an d  can ­
not be p u rch a se d  f o r  use in the  s ta te  o f  
M uiue e x c ep t b y  the  K eeley  in s t itu te  
ut P o r tla n d , h en ce, th e  g en u in e  K eeley  
tre a tm e n t Is a d m in is te re d  on ly  by said  
In s t i tu te  w ith in  suid s ta le , all c la im s to 
the c o n tra ry  b e in g  m ade w itli in te n t  to 
deceive.
T h e  L e s l ie  E . K e e l e y  C o . 
( s ig n e d )  C u rtis  J .J u d d ,  
(se a l)  Secy, aud  T reas . 
188tf ________________
A Deering farmer who had lust a great 
many eggs tbruugh the depredations of some 
unknown visitor to his poultry yards, at last 
discovered the thief to be a monstrous milk 
adder, measuring 39 inches in length.
Hundreds of thousands have been induced 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy by 
reading what it has done for others, and hav­
ing tested its merits for themselves are today 
its warmest friends For sale by N. L. Roll 
tilNS Union D. B. Cons & Son  Searsmont 
and Warren Pbatwacy.
The incessant fugs this Spring have kept 
the fog hell on Spring Point, Portland har­
bor, tinging an bard that its vibrations have 
cracked the lens ia the lighthouse.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
T h e  Best Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1 lauds. Chilblains, 
Coins aud all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Kies, or uo pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction 01 money 
refunded. Piicc 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
P a r s o nS
p il l s
R e s t  R i v e r  R i l l  M a d e
Powltlrely cure btlloo«ne«M nnd alek headache, liver!_a i..._.;.t ..A innlnlitti TIipv p in c l n il ImnnrftInal
J 4 S s
aatbtled everybody for nearly a century. All who 
use It are amared at Its fcreat power. It Is safe, 
soothing, satisfying; so sny sk x , sensitive sufferers. 
Internal nnd External. It cures every form o f In­
flammation. Pleasant to take dropped on sugar for 
colds, coughs, cramps, burns, bruises, all soreness.
T am ninety-one rears and nine months old, wag 
l»orn September I f .  1798. I have k e n s  standard 
l»earer for Johnsoi.’s Anodyne Liniment more 
than fifty years. Have found tise for It e r e i  
since. I have found It superior to any other. 
Mrs. WKALTHT L. ToziBR, East Corinth, Me.
Our B ook  on  IN F L A M M A T IO N  M ailed freeg
The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottW
Practical -  3 5 - • •
SO A P & SPO NG E,jiRA CK  
A djastab le  to nny style Bath Tab.
BUOW INGiRACK INtrO H ITlO N. 
Tinned W ire wlthjPorcelaln Soap Cup, 40c each
•• “  •• • Wire ” “ 26c each
Nlckled Brass W ire with Porcelain Cop, $1.25 each
/ ' • f t  “B I " iW lrc ” 2.00 each
TOR BALKtiBT ___
H ou se-  F u  rn lg ltcra^ antljl I la r d w a r e ^ D e a le  ra 
OR MY
L E O . F R A N K , M a n u fa c tu re r  
’ 1 7 4 jF liltd n ]S t.,u N ew " Y ork . '2«B«0
Send Poital N ote or fltainjta. Catalo.tn-'Pree
B L Y ’S C R E A M  B A L M  I a n  p o s i t iv e  c u r e .
Apply Into the npstrilg. It la quickly absorbed. 60 
cents at Drupgists nr by m a ll; samples 10c. by mall. 
ELY BROTH • Its , 66 Warren 8 l , N ew  York City.
A . C . M O O R F ,
Tunes, Regul’ tes and Repairs , .
P ia n o s  a n d  O rg a n s
A ddress Orders to Maine Music Co , Pocklsnd, Ma 
11______________________________________
D R . A . W. T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
O P E R A T IV E  & MECHANICAL DENTISTRY  
C r o w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o rk .
Gold and Vulcanite Plates,full or partial. 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel. Rooklanq
A. J . E R S K IN E
F I R E  I H B U H A N C B  A G E N T  
4 1 7  M a in  B t r e e t ,  •  - B o o k la n d ,  M a in *  
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank
Leading E nglish and Americai* hut lnauramt 
Co’s, vepresentec'
Travelers’ Aovldent Insutancc Company, of H ar  
ord. Conn. 17
M e r w n  A p  R jc e t 
ATTORNEY ARD COUNSELLOR AT U V  
4 0 7  M a i n  S t i t e t ,
P. O . Box 1074.___________ HA1J &
W . V . H A W S C O M 9 M , J ) . a
P H Y b IC IA N  A N D  BUBOBON
Offioe and Residence
25 M asonic S tree t, • Bocklauc
Special attention given io diseases of the eve an
ear.
( t o  10 A , M.
Office Hours ( t o  6 P .M .
(a fter  7 P .M . 17
Telephone 30-2.
C o ch ran , B ak er & Cross,
F IR E ,  L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
I N S U R A N C E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency in Malue
60 M AIN BTREET, - ROCK LAN 1
S. B . COCHRAN J. B. BAKKB C. O. CROSS
J A M E S  W IG H T ,
Park PlaCv, ROCKLAND, MK 
‘•H A O TIO A L . GAB A N D  B TkA A  
u’I T T U B .
a. jd dealer ia Pipe and Steam Fillings, Rubhe* 
Packing, Hemp Packing, Cottoa W aste, aud s 
rfjjds pertaining to G as and  Htran  F ittinws
titeam and Hot Walar House Meeting. 
Agent for B L A K E k  KNOWLEB 8TEAM PUM) 
bOW AHLr K. G O U L D , 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
—>»» —
R eg iste r of P robate .
C O U R T H O U S E , H O O K LA N D .
W M . H . F O G L E R , 
ATT0R1EY AT; LAW,
44>O M A L I  i r r . .  1IO4 H I .A  1 1 ’.
C. B . E M E R Y ?
F r e s c o  a u d  S ig n  F a i n t e r
O J V B T O r t l ^ . .
W anted— An Idea
Protect your Ideas i they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDHEKBURN dt CO.. Patent Attor­
neys, WuRhiugtou, D. C.. for their ai.guu prige offer 
aud Lew ii»t of one thousand inventions wuntod.
Tks fac- 
liail# 
glgtatur
i l  OB
every
vrappUr
T H E  K O lK K A flL l t i l l  H I K E  l i A Z B T T B ,  SA T U R D A Y . J l 'N E  26 IK,7.
lo w  i s  i t  
P o s s i b le ?
. ... m n’f ***  m lr*6 mm’ r
f  ■ Mir HI ii-nl!, n inunaxe «-uuu«u I. 
j 4 ;  2 l»r«w | li-BIT
T h e  R e a s o n ' s  F l a i r .
• «  e a r l-n ib  o f t h '  i m . - :
<JXj fur X o u e  S ni.ii A. nice ? c
rc bo. . ' l i t  nt 0:12 tiiii 
h this. . . I !  the pn-ing, ebu, -
I
'l p iug , seeding, s tc n n iiiv , m l
I* cleaning nrc done by perfect, .1 
m achinery. Such  im m ense 
q uan tities  arc sold th a t a m ite  
o f profit on each package o f
NONE SUC
M IN C E  M E A T
I is enough.
R*b4 year 
n^nbl'na*
__  1 addreaa and rnenllot
i will mall free n bonk, "Mrs. 
»«,’•> /«  ‘ ‘ -  - -nklsa* Tkaaksgtrlat ” »» on* nf 
»r humorona M ik ora of itaa doy.
■BMIKLI/M VU CO., m UCTSK, M. T. Ijj
Syracuse P low s an d  C n ltira lo rs , 
llassey  P low s und C n lliv n to rs .
P la n t ,  J r . ,  Goods.
T y ler L ever S p rin g  T ooth n a rro w  
S tan d ard  S p rin g  T ooth  H arro w ,
Builders' H ardw are of all Kinds. 
W ooden  and Iron Pum ps.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
w a r r e n , m e.
G r e a t  R e d u c t io n  
I n  P r ic e s
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
W ill Sell fo r  C ash .
Gents* Fleece Lined Underwear, worth 50c for 37* 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined 
Underwear, “ 80o “ 21c
Ladles' Fleece Lined Iloeo, “  26o “ 21o
Youths' natural raudom Underwear “ 25o •• 20c 
Blue Flannel Shirting, “ 30o “ 26c
Farmers Flannel, best quality, 22o
Cotton Crash, worth Oc per yd. for 4e and 6o
Try my 36c Molasses, actually worth 40c.
Y o n r  M o n e y  H a c k  I f  G o o d s a r e  n o t  a s
R e p r e se n te d .
J . L . L E N F E S T ,
B lK t K K T T V I L L K . 12tf
H a v a n a  -  T o b a c co
H as  a d v a n c e d  over
BO per c e n t In p rice
No Advance In P r ic e  M eans No H avana 
In th e  P lg a r .
W e n6e th e  finest H av an a  T obacco  
w e can buy in th e  iiiiin iifac lm e  o f
J. W . A. Cigar
A n d  in  o rd e r  to  m ain ta in  tho h igh  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  w hich thia 
c ig a r is n o ted  w e a re  ob liged  to  a d ­
v ance the  p rice  o f  sam e  to co rre sp o n d  
as n e a r  as possib le  to  the  ad v an ce  in 
p rice  o f  H uvunu T obacco .
C all lo r  (lie J .  W . A. C igars and yon 
w ill m ake uo n ilsluke.
J. I .  AsQursoD !Ji&ar Go.,
riANUFACTUKERS.
SATlt
C. FRA N K  JO N E S ,
Stenographer
. . and
Typew riter.
032 flA IN  STREET.
1 huve opened sa  office at the above number, 
where pereous can secure the service# of sn expert 
Btenograpber uud Typewriter st a uomlaal figure, 
or 1 will couie to your place of budLess every day 
sad take your work by dictation returuiag the 
letters to you in time for the next mull ut these 
pi ices:
For an average o f 40 letters per week or less, • 1 .5 0  
“  M more than 40 sad less than 100, 14.00
For all legal work ss  low as il can possibly b# 
done.
W l  *sk your support Mr. Uusiuess Muu for this 
veuture. 17
IC E
O. W . Terry w a u u  the public to know  
th a t ho ia supplying cuatourera every day 
along his ice routes.
H e  lraa not Mold out—he ia ou deck w ith  
the flueat out h l th ia c ity  ever saw.
Ice  delivered at your door at a il hours. 
L e t ure pul your uatue ou toy liat.
C. W. PERRY.
FREEDOM
Many of our farmer* have only just *uc- 
ceeded in getting their garden* planted, *o
much rainy weather-------F. P. Bennett of
Saugus, Mass., made a (Ling visit to his
sheep ranch on Beaver U til recently-------The
village school is progressing finely under the 
instruction of Miss Mary Mason of South
M ontville---------- I t  ia rumored that D r.A . Me.-
Small has purchased a lot and will build a
house opposite where he now lives-------O  I I .
Keene, esq., is in very poor health------ The
mail team from Freedom to Thortd ike  is n >w 
driven by Nathan Sylvester, wh has taken
the route for the next four veers-------A.
S’cphcnson has a new sign, the work of Mr.
B. C. Vo e of Knox Center------ Mr. M errill
of Lynn, Mass., has plac’ d a very pretty 
monument in Pleasant H ill Cemetery for M r. 
J. O . Elliot of Lynn, formedy of Freedom—  
fohn D  >nner ha* rebudt one of the chim­
neys o f Hotel M aine----- K. B. Bryant intends
to open a cheese factory Iuly I ,  having en­
gaged a first-class chetse maker------- .Miss Lucy
Ayer attended the graduating exercises at the 
Maine Central Instnut-, P iltdield, June 17.
-------M r. and M r* W m  Banton arrived here
last Wednesday from S«» I homaaton, where 
they have bern stopping with their daughter 
the p^st W inter. They are to make their 
home at Knox Centre, occupying the house
owned by Rev.Humphrey M n.o l------Mrs.Myra
Brown enttrtained the Ladies’ Circle, Thurs­
day, June 1 7 —  Billy Arno has been very 
bu*y shearing sheep, having shorn ab »ut joo  
in the past month O  le of Reuben bib
ley's fl ored him-------Dr. A J. Billings nnd
D . W . Dodge visited Augusta on business one
day last week-----------The business firms of
Portland, Bangor and Belfast were rep
resented here the past week-------J. I.  Watts
is repairing ano fining up his stable for the
convenn nee • » ihe travelling public------ Wm.
Sibley of Beaver 11 ill is quite ill with sciatic
rheumatism------M r. and Mrs. N . A. Wiggin
have gone to Northport where they have
rented a cottage for the Summer-------The
county conference of the Waldo Congrega 
tional churches convened here Tuesday and 
Wednesday of tl is week-------Alfonso Thomp­
son is building a new porch to his house-------
D r. J. W. M itchell and wife are visiting their
son Adner in Augusta-------The Ladies Club
met with Mrs. Inez Bellows Tuesday of last 
week. Subject discussed : American Women.
St a t e  o f  O h io , C it y  o f  T o led o , ) .
L ucas Co u n t y  j *
F r a n k  J. C h e n e y  makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C h e n e y  & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sura of O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L ­
L A R S  for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of H a l l ’s 
Ca t a r r h  C u r e .
F R A N K  J. C I IE N E V .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A . D .,1886. 
f z - * -  .  A. W . G L E A S O N ,
•J SEAL >
'  '- v - '  J Notary Public.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
act* directly on the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials, 
free.
F. J. C H E N E Y , & CO., Toledo, O.
WEEKS MILLS ,
W est  Pa l e r m o .— Georgia, W orth and 
Hiram  Brann visited at W ilham  Malcolm ’s
in China Saturday-------Weston Brown of
Somerville was in town on business recently
-------Jimmie Trask and D ill H allow ell caught
some fine fish in Aaron Turner’s mill-pond 
Saturday------- Georgie Kelley and wife a t­
tended the dance at Weeks M ills Friday 
evening-------Prof. Charles Neal is in Sears­
mont on business-----------Benjamin Brown
made a business trip to Cooper’s Mills Satur­
day----------- Harris H allow ell and sister, Mrs.
Alice How e, visited their home in China
last week----------- Many wish to know where
Hostile Valley is situated and your corres­
pondent would suggest that B. D . Brown and 
Bert Cunningham be consulted— Gustavus 
Brown purchased a very valuable horse re­
cently--------» Hannibal Philbrick of Rockland
is visiting in this vicinity-----------Levi Turner
returned to Portland last week accompanied
by his mother, who w ill visit him-------George
and S. F. Boynton, attendants nt the insane 
asylum, attended the dance at Weeks Mills
last Friday evening------- Miss Maude Boynton
of this town is working in Augusta-------Bert
Brown, Fred A . Turner and Miss Caro Lewis 
attended the wedding at Joseph Young’s last
last week------- Prof. Neal, M r. and Mrs. H .
W . Neal, Gustavus Brown and wife and W . 
G. Hanson attended the decoration at Togus,
Thursday the 17th-------Charles A . Bowden
ha* moved his furniture from Weeks Mills  
to bis home at this place.
S o m e th in g  to D ep en d  O n.
M r. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones
& Son, Cowden, II I . ,  in speaking of Dr. 
K ing’s New  Discovery, says that last Winter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do nothing for her. 
I t  seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having D r. K ing ’s New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozeu dol­
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery tor Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do thL  
good work. T ry  it. Free trial bottles at 
W . IL  K ittredge’s Drug Store.
AUGUSTA
Children’s Sunday was observed at the 
Univertalist church, June 20 'h -------The gradu­
ating exercises of the Cony H igh Schoo) took 
place Thursday evening, in City Hall, a class 
of twenty-two going out to higher work. 
Several are to enter college this Fall. The 
exercises were as usual of a high order, and 
were listen d to by a large audience-------Fol­
lowing this, on Friday afternoon, came the 
graduation of the village district grammar 
school, in city hall. The grammar and pri­
mary grades marched in a body to the ball. 
A very attractive feature of this graduation 
was the music. The operetta given this year 
was finely rendered and much appreciated. 
Most of this class will enter Cony H igh School
in the Fall-------Miss Mary C. Huff, of Vickery
& Hills , has returned to Sbuley fo ra  short
vacation-------Mrs. Eliot and Miss Grace Eli 4
have returned to their home in Boston for
the Summer------- Miss Alice Macomber has
returned from Wellesley for the Summer vaca­
tion-------Much interest is taken in Augusta
io the proposed shoe factory which may be 
located here. President Hicbborue, of the 
Augusta Board of Trade, has taken much 
time to look up the matter.
LINCOLNVILLE
The band ia quite popular for concerts. 
They give very fine music aud are ready for 
engagements. They go to Searsport Thurs­
day to furnish music for the Knight Templars. 
They are to give an excursion to Viualhaven
July 3-------Miss Leola Cudworth has returned
to Che’sea, Mass., after a visit in town. H er 
mother Mrs. E lla Cudworth remains for the
Summer-------J. N . Young who has been quite
ill is now able to be out------- Fred Clark o f
Rockland was the guest of her brother Ernest
Sunday------- Most of the schools in town close
this week for the Summer vacation-------
Mrs. D . F. Mills has gone to Wiuthrop to 
spend the Summer with her brother.
IMPORTART TO MARINERS
R a te r  o f  th e  R o a d  A n A d v o c a te d  b y  S e n a to r
F r y ’s B i l l —D e sig n e d  fo r  M n tn a l S a fe ty .
A Washington despatch to the Lewiston 
Journal says that Senator Frye’s "R u le* of the 
Road,” which become law at the expiration of 
four months after President M cKinley signs 
the bill, w ill be of more than ordinary impor­
tance to the mariners of Maine. The state 
has such a rugged coast and so many craft of 
different descriptions ply there in various 
kinds of trade, that great need exists of exact 
regulations to locate navigators in fog and 
darkness. In  due season all vessels will be 
provided with copies of the regulations. Suf- 
fic ent time was allowed in the bill so that all 
mariners can secure the regulations and post 
themselves on the requirements.
The bill describes the requirements with 
great precision and it would seem that there 
could be little if any misunderstanding about 
the particulars. Almost twenty printed pages 
are covered by the regulations, which detail 
the manner of lights to be used for the vessels, 
both when under way and when at anchor, 
as well as the signals that must be used. The 
meaning of visible lights is defined as lights 
that can be seen on a dark night with a clear 
atmosphere. I t  is provided that all lights 
must be displayed from sunset to sunrise, dur­
ing which time no other lights, which may be 
mistaken for the prescribed lights, shall be 
exhibited. A steam vessel when under way 
must carry in the f.jte pnit a bright, white 
light so constructed as to show an unbroken 
light over an arc of the boriz <11 of twenty 
points of the compass,ano so fixed as to throw 
the light ten point* on each side of the vessel. 
This light must be visible for five miles. On 
the starboard side such steam vessel must 
carry a green light to be visible for two miles, 
and on the port side a red light to be visible 
for two miles. These red and green lights 
must be fitted with inboard screens projecting 
at least three feet forward from the light so 
as to prevent these lights from being seen 
across the bow.
All steam vessels, except sea-going vessels 
and ferry boats, shall carry in addition to the 
green and red lights, a central range of two 
while lights; the after light to he carried at 
an elevation of at least fifteen feet above the 
light at the head of the vessel. When towing 
another vessel a steam vessel must carty two 
bright white lights in a verticle line one over 
the other and not less thau three feet apart. 
More detailed regulations concerning all the 
above lights are given in the bill. For sailing 
vessels of less than ten gross tons the rules 
allow red and green lights to be kept ready for 
display bnt not fixed as the regulations other­
wise require. In  most all other particulars 
sailing vessels are required to have the same 
lights as steam vessels. Rowing boats,whether 
under oars or sail, must have ready at hand a 
lantern, showing a white light, which shall be 
temporarily txh ib ited in  sufficient time to pre­
vent collision.
There are further rules for pilot vessels and 
fishing vessels, and all vessels *h en  trawling, 
dredging or fishing with any kind of dray nets 
or lines. The latter craft must keep two lights, 
one red and one white, where they can best 
be seen. The white light must be such as can 
be seen for three miles and the red light such 
as can be seen for two miles. Any vessel is 
allowed to show a Bare up light or use any 
detonating signal that can not be mistaken 
for a distress signal. Rules are further pre­
scribed for fog and distress signals. Steam 
vessels must have an efficient siren, fog horn 
and bell. There aie rules regulating speed 
and governing a vessel when in risk of colli* 
sion. The penalty for violating the regula­
tions is £200.
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the Burton 
House, Burton, W . Va., and one of the most 
widely known men in the state, was cured of 
rheumatism after three years of suffering. H e  
says: " I  have not sufficient command of 
language to convey any idea of what I suf­
fered, my physicians told me that nothing 
could be done for me and my friends were 
fully convinced that nothing but death would 
relieve me of my suffering. In  June, 1894, 
M r. Evan*, then salesman for the Wheeling 
Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain’s I ’am 
Balm. At this time my foot and limb were 
swollen to more than double their normal 
size and it seemed’to me my leg would burst, 
but soon after I began using the Pain Balm 
the swelling began to decrease, the pain to 
leave, and now I  consider that I am entirely 
cured. For sale by H . L . Ro b b in s , Union, 
D . B. Cobb & Son, Searsmont and Warren 
Pharmacy.
NORTH HAVEN
James Beverage of Camden is visiting friends
and relatives in town-------M r. and Mrs. W . O .
Waterman went to Rockland last week-------
Rev. and M r*. Strong of Boston are here for
the Summer------- Mrs. Frink and son of Deer
Isle are the guest* of M r. and Mrs. George
Alexander------- M r. and Mrs. O . B. Kent visited
their daughter, M r*. Levi Leadbetter, O w l’s 
Head recently-------Elisha Thayer has pur­
chased the house formerly owned by Samuel
Pettee of Oakland------- M r. and Mrs. Frank
Q uirn  of Eagle Isle are visiting friends in
town-------A. C. Bowden and family visited the
former’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. Lew i* Bow­
den, Rockport, last week------- Rev. M r. Parker
of Boston is having a cottage built near the 
one formerly occupied by Prof. O. L . Bev­
erage of Boston-------Schools in Districts No. 1
and 4 closed June 18, after a ten weeks
term-------George Alexander went to Rockland
last week-------H . T .  Crockett ba* purchased
ten cows-------J. W arren Deane sprained his
arm quite badly last week-------George Carter
of Rockland is in tow n------ Mrs. Daniel
Green went to Rockland M onday------ M is.
Frink lost a valuable horse lau week-------
W ill SampiOu has purchased two nice cowa 
of M r. Carter
The man who seldom buys a newspaper, 
but lounges into a book store and after look 
ing over the news folds the paper und returns 
it to the pile, is getting newspaper attention 
to himself. Strange as it may seem nearly 
every town where there are papers on sale, 
seems to claim him.
P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  by these 
K i t t l e  P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 1 
Pain in the Side, TO RPID  LIVER. They 1 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Sm all P ill. Sm all D ose.
Sm all P r ic e .
A p e rm a n e n t, o r ig in a l and c o p yrig h ted  fe a tu re . P leaae »end a n y  suggestions or 
reclpee to  o u r special e d ito r, addressed Good C o o kery , D oroheoter, Mom.
A C R E 4 T  
C O M  B IN A T IO N
T h r e e  o f  n k in d  t h a t  
h e a t  tw o  p a ir  e v e r y  
t im e .
T h e  D e e rin g  
* Idea l M o w e r
V lth  Roller nnd Ball th-erinfe 
winner. 4, <), 6, (I and 7
foot cut
(C o p y r ig h t)
M y  D e a r  S a llle :—
So you w ou ld  lik e  firs t p rinc ip les , 
w o u ld  you?  W e ll, I t  Is a  good Idea to 
u n d e rs ta n d  how  to  use In s tru m e n ts  b e ­
fo re  p e r fo rm in g  o perations, and  I t  Is 
e q u a lly  Im p o rta n t  to  kn o w  the  m e a n ­
ing o f te rm s  an d  o th e r lik e  th in g s  before  
c o m p o u n d in g  p rescrip tio n s , 8 0  m a n y  
y o u n g  housekeepers t r y  e la lx ira te  dishes 
before  th e y  kn o w  th e  firs t ru d im e n ts  of 
a  cook’s e d u catio n . N o w  fo r  y o u r bene­
fit. an d  th e  ben efit o f o th e r g ir l w ives, 
w ho are  tre a t in g  h e a rt disease th ro u g h  
thedr hu sb an d s ’ s tom ach , I nm  going to  
give you som e “ firs t p rin c ip les .”
N o w  w h a t  do you kn o w  ab o u t m eas­
u rem en ts?  Oh, n o t m uch, you say. 
W e ll, I  can assure you th n t the  o n ly  w a y  
to  become a  successful cook Is to  h ave  
c o rrec t m easu rem en ts . O ld nooks m ny  
te ll you to “ tn k e  a  p inch  of th is  nnd n 
l i t t le  o f th a t .” h u t w a it  u n til you  h ave  
learned  p ro p o rtio n  by experience, os 
th e y  have. O f course you re a lize  th a t  
sixteen  ounces m a k e  a  pound, th a t  fo u r  
g ills  m a k e  a p in t, and  tw o  p ints a  q u a rt, 
b u t yo u  m ay  no t re a lize  th a t
T w o  ro u n d in g  teaspoonfu ls  equal 
one ro u n d in g  tab lesp o o n fu l.
One ro u n d in g  tab lesp o o n fu l o f g ra n ­
u la te d  o r b ro w n  s u g a r equals an ounce.
T w o  ro u n d in g  teaspoonfuls o f p o w ­
dered s u g a r  eq u a ls  one ounce.
T w o  even te a c u p fu ls  o f g ra n u la te d  
su g ar m a k e  pound.
T w o  and  th re e -q u a rte rs  te a c u p fu ls  of 
pow dered  s u g a r equals  a pound.
T w o  h e a p in g  tab lespoonfu ls  o f flour 
equals  an ounce.
F iv e  h e a p in g  tah lesp o o n fu ls  o f flour 
m a k e  a  c u p fu l.
F iv e  te a c u p fu ls  o f s ifted  flour, o r  one 
q u a rt, eq u u ’s one pound.
T h e  old s a y k ig  th a t  a  “ p in t Is a  p o u n d ” 
Is ra re ly  co rrec t.
A n  o rd in a l ? tu m b le r  holds h a lf  a  p in t
Ono ta b le s p o o n fu l o f  s o ft b u tte r  Is 
equal to an ounce.
" T h e  size o f an  egg” m ean s tw o  ounces  
o r tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls .
T w o  c u p fu ls  o f w e ll-p a c k e d  b u tte r  
equals  one pound.
T e n  m e d iu m -s ize d  eggs w eig h  a  pound, 
an d  it  w o u ld  he w e ll to  re m e m b e r this, 
as I t  Is p red ic ted  th a t  before  v e ry  lonR 
w e s h a ll b u y  eggs b y w e ig h t, In s tead  of 
b y  n u m b er.
T w o  leve l s a ltsp o o n fu ls  equal a  level 
teasp o o n fu l.
T w o  level teaspoonfu ls  a  tab lespoon - 
fu l, and  you  should  rem e m b e r a lw a y s  to 
m easu re  even  spoonfu ls  o r cu p fu ls  u n ­
less th e  rec ipe  sp e c ia lly  says so m eth ing  
else.
C offee A . an d  b ro w n  su g ar m easu re  In  
ab o u t th e  sam e p ro p o rtio n  as pow dered, 
or, as i t  Is som etim es ca lled , c o n fe c tio n ­
ers ’ sugar.
N o w , i f  you  keep  these s im ple  p ro p o r­
tions In m in d , o r  w h ere  you can  look at 
th em , I ’m  sure  you w ill h ave  no “ bad  
lu c k ,” as d is reg ard  fo r  p ro p e r q u a n titie s  
w ill n e a r ly  a lw a y s  b r in g  I t  to you.
N o w  I a m  go in g  to g ive  you  a  few  
recipes w h ic h  ca m e  fro m  N e w  Y o rk , and  
I  w a n t you  to be c a re fu l In  y o u r spoon­
fu ls  an d  cup fu ls .
H e re  is a s im p le  c a k e  w h ich  you  w ill 
find  d e lic ious fo r  luncheon or tea . I t  Is 
called
D E D IC A T E  C A K E .
T w o -th ird s  o f  a  cup o f c ream  s tirred  
In to  tw o  w e ll-b e a te n  eggs, one cup of 
sugar, one --up o f fio u r and  one te a ­
spoonful o f b a k in g  pow der. B e a t th is  
u n til v e ry  lig h t, as the  secret o f lig h t  
c a k e -m a k in g  Is to  Inc lude a  good deal 
o f a ir  In to  th e  m ix tu re , an d  th is  can be 
done o n ly  h y  b e a tin g  the  cake  w ith  a 
h ig h  stro ke . F la v o r  th is  w ith  lem on, 
an d  b ake in  a  m o d e ra te  oven.
N o w , perh ap s  you h ave  g o tten  over 
y o u r ch ild ish  lik in g  fo r  g in g erb read , b u t  
I t  w ill  do ho h a rm  fo r  you to h a v e  the  
ru le .
G IN G E R B R E A D .
O ne egg; one cup o f sugar, one cup  of 
m olasses; one cup  o f s h o rten in g ; one 
cup o f sour m ilk ;  fo u r  teaspoonfu ls  of 
soda; tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls  o f g ro u n d  g in ­
g er; flo u r enough to ro ll soft.
N o w , fo r  tlie  s h o rte n in g  you w (ll find  
la rd  fu l ly  as good as b u tte r ,a n d  m uch less  
expensive . Y o u  w ill observe th a t  soda 
o n ly  is used. A n  old cook w ould  k n o w  a t  
once th a t  th is  w us so because the " w e t­
t in g ” Is sour m ilk . T h is  g in g erb read  
should  be b aked  in  sha llo w  pans, and  
th is  rec ipe  w ill be su ffic ien t fo r  th ree  
loaves. I t  Is e x c e lle n t e a tin g  w h ile  w a rm  
w ith  a  b it o f b u tte r . T h e  c h ild re n  w ill  
lik e  it .
J u s t now  th e  " p ie ” question is a  p e r­
p le x in g  ope, a n d  so I  send you a  recipe  
fo r  one w h ere  th e  m a te r ia l Is a lw a y s  to 
be had. I t  1b ca lled
R A IS IN  P IE .
B o ll one pound o f stoned ra is in s , one 
cup o f m olasses a n d  one q u a r t  o f w a te r  
to g e th e r fo r  a n  ho u r. R em o ve  fro m  the  
lire  and1 add  one* ta b leap o o n fu l o f  flour, 
a tab lesp o o n fu l o f b u tte r  and  spice to  
taste . M a k e  th e  pie w ith  tw o  c ru s ts^ ex ­
a c t ly  os you w o u ld  a  m ince pie, an d  I t  Is 
a  qu estio n  i f  you  w ill be a b le  to te ll the  
difference.
In  m y  n ex t le t te r  I  sh all te ll yo u  som e­
th in g  o f how  long  to boll or b ake v eg e­
tables an d  m eats , a  lesson w h ic h  I  
lea rn ed  a f te r  m a n y  b it te r  fa ilu re s .
R e m e m b e r m e k in d ly  to T o m  an d  the  
ch ild ren , an d  fo llo w  m y d irec tio n s  close­
ly  i f  you  w ish to succeed In  cooking.
C o rd ia lly  yourB,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r o f  C ookery .
D o rc h e s te r, M ass.
P L A IN  P A S T E .
One p in t  o f fiour, one cup o f b u tte r , 
o n e -h a lf  teasp o o n fu l o f s a lt, a n d  Ice- 
w a te r  enough  to m a k e  a s tiff  dough . A  | 
h e a p in g  p in t  o f fiour should be used. 
P u t th is  in  a  ch o pp ing  tra y  and  ad d  the  
s a lt a n d  b u tte r ;  chop th is  u n t il th e  fiour  
gnd b u tte r  a te  fa ir ly  m ixed , a n d  then  
add  th e  ic e -w a te r . P ound  o u t w ith  a  r o ll­
in g  p in  u n t il ab o u t o n e -h a lf  an  inch  
th ic k , a n d  th en  ro ll l ig h t ly  to th e  pro p er  
th ickn ess  fo r  a n y  pie cru s t. O n e -h a lf  
la rd  an d  o n e -h a lf  b u tte r  can be used i f  
p re fe rre d ; I f  la rd  Is used, a  l i t t le  m ore  
flo u r w ill be re q u ire d . T h e  above q u a n ­
t i t y  is s u ffic ien t fo r  the c ru s t o f tw o  m o d ­
e ra te -s ize d  pies.
E. R. DURKEE & CO.’S
S a la d  D r e s s in g .
r d In wood nr eteel and theT H E  N E W  YOlt 14 C H A M P IO N  IIAY H A K E , Iheleadarof the '
Deertns ' u S ir e  Kaai-.
m T H K  C H A M P IO N  A I.L N T E E l. T E O I lR I l. W e here thia tedder In wood cretee', The henry, 
cumliereonu* g e o e  on drive whet In hnn* been iileponeed with, and the oenter rhnln gear ualng el. el chain 
petfomie ilie wort w l.h moeh frlet on nnd wear and tear. The draft In mnch reduced by the new 
method <*f aenrlng. Il ba* combined pole nnd ehnfte, they are the nlmpleet in construction, 
chain gears redtire Ihe weight, the number of scare nnd the liability io get out of order, 
light drnft.
 I 
The centre 
They are
T h e  B E S T  Salad 
Dressing sold.
Send  fo r  B o o k le t
Giving rrany novel uses of this 
dressing. In Sandwiches, hinch- 
eon dishes end ns n foundation In 
making various sauces—such as 
Sauce Robert. Tartar Sauce. 
Sauce Bearnalsc, ck .
M A IL E D  F R E E
oh application to
E . R . D U RK EE & CO., 153 W a te r  S t., 
N E W  YORK. _______
B R O W N  t L A V Y  F O R  V E A L .  
B ro w n  tw o  tab lespoonfu ls  o f b u tte r, 
o dd  one tab lesp o o n fu l o f chopped onion, 
an d  f r y  live  m in u tes . A dd  tw o  ta b le -  
spoonfu ls  o f fiour, and  p our on s low ly  
one p in t o f hot stock. Add one lenupoon- 
fu l o f sa lt, one sa ltsp o o n fu l o f pepper, 
cne ta b le s p o o n fu l o f m ushroom  catsu p  
a n d  one teasp o o n fu l o f W o rces tersh ire  
sauce. T h e  lock m uy be m ade fro m  the 
b its  o f vea l th ro w n  aside as w aste  fro m  
th e  slices o f vea l.
F R E N C H  D R E S S IN G .
M ix  to n  I n r  one sa ltspoonfu l o f sa lt, 
o n e -h a lf  m C i  spoonful 'of pepper, th ree  
tab lcspoo: f u ’s o f o il i. nd one tnblespoon- 
fu l o f v ln e u a r. S t ir  the oil th o ro u g l v 
in to  ih e  su it a m i pepper, and  add  tlie  
v in e g a r , r tb r in g  u n til It  th ickens.
D E V I L E D  M E A T .
(Mrs. R a re r.)
C u t cold m eat In to  dice. P u t a  scant 
ta b le s p o o n fu l < ■ d to lene In to  a f r y -  
ln g -p u n ;  w ’ en in t. udd tw o  tah lespoon- 
fu ls  o f s ta le  bread crum bs, fry  u n til 
b ro w n , a d e m eat a p in t, a  h a lf - te a -  
spo n n fu l < d ry  m u s ta rd , a  dash of 
c a yen n e , n .id a s p rin k lin g  o f sa lt. W h en  
th e  m e a t I th o n  u ’ 'y  heated, add  the  
y o lk s  o f fo u r h a rd -b o ile d  eggs m ashed  
fine, a  h a lf -c u p  o f stock, o r w a te r;  le i 
b o ll u p  once, nnd serve  v e ry  hot. B u t­
te re d  to a s t shou ld  be served w ith  IL
A L M O N D  C R E A M .
S o a k  o n e -q u a r te r  o f a  box o f g e la tin e
In  o n e -q u a r te r  o f a  cup o f cold w a te i 
tw e n ty  m in u te s ; add one cup  o f bo iling  
m ilk . S tra in . A dd  h a lf  o f a cup  of 
s u g a r nnd o n e -fo u rth  of a  pound of 
a lm o n d  paste, g ra te d . S t ir  on Ice til l  
th ic k *  add  n» r h it o f w h ipped  eream  
an d  one spoe n fu l o f v a n illa . S t ir  u n ­
t i l  th ic k  and  p our In to  m oulds. T h e  
c re a m  m a y  be served w ith  w h ippped  
c re a m  In to  w h ic h  m elted  c u rra n t  
Jelly  has been s tirre d . T h e  alm o n d  
p aste  cun be o b ta in ed  a t a  con­
fe c tio n * r ’s. A s m a ll c h u rn , fo r  w h ip p in g  
th e  c re a m *  is  a g re a t co nvejilepce; a 
sh o rt, q u ic k  s tro k e  m a k in g  th e  w h ipped  
c re a m  fin e r and  m ore even.
G R A H A M  M U F F IN S .
O ne q u a rt g ra h a m  flour, tw o  teaspoon-
fu ls  C le v e la n d 's  S u p erio r B ak in g  
^Powder, t ' o tah lesp o o n fu ls  sugar, u 
l i t t le  sa lt, o n e -h a lf  tab lesp o o n fu l b u tte r, 
tw o  eggs, and  enough m ilk  to m a k e  a 
good b a tte r . B a k e  In  s m a ll pans a.1 
once In  a  good oven.
L Y O N N A IS E  P O T A T O E S .
F ry  one tah lespoonful of chopped
on ion  in  one tableHj>oonful o f b u tte r  u n ­
t i l  ye llo w . Season one p in t o f cold, 
b o iled  potatoes, cu t In to  dice, w ith  one 
te a s p o o n fu l o f Halt a n d  one sa ltspoonfu l 
o f pep p er. T u r n  In to  a  fry in g  pan and  
cook u n t i l  th e  b u tte r  Is absorbed. Add  
one ta b le s p o o n fu l o f  chopped pars ley . 
I f  th e  p o ta to es  a re  fre s h ly  cooked they  
sh o u ld  be a  l i t t le  h ard . A  scant ta b le ­
s p o o n fu l o f onion Is enough. P u t the 
b u t te r  In  a  s tew  pan, and w hen  hot add  
th e  onion, f ry in g  t i l l  a lig h t yelJow, add  
th e  potatoes, and  w hen n e a rly  cooked 
ad d  th e  p a rs le y , c u t v e ry  fine.
T H I N  C O R N C A K E .
M ix one p in t of cornm eal, one te a ­
s p o o n fu l o f s a lt  au d  one tab lespoonfu l 
o f b u tte r . A d d  th ree  cups of boiling  
w a te r . B e a t th o ro u g h ly . A d d  one w e ll-  
b eaten  egg. S pread  on b u tte re d  tin  
sheets, a n d  b ake in  a  h o t oven th ir ty -  
fiv e  m in u te s . T lie  h o t w a te r  should l*e 
ad d ed  s lo w ly , b e a tin g  the m ix tu re  w ith  
a  q u ic k  s tro ke , to p re v e n t lu m p in g . Hoe  
c ake  is m ad e  fro m  w h ite  c o m im u l, w ith  
a  l i t t le  s a lt a n d  som e b o ilin g  w a te r, w ith ­
o u t eggs. F o r  a n y th in g  baked  in w ro u g h t 
Iro n  the  r in g s  o r  cups should be heated  
b efo re  p u tt in g  in  th e  m ix tu re . T in  oi 
s h e e t-iro n  pans hu at so q u ic k ly  th u t the 
cakes  can  be p u t In  the  cold dishes.
JF*. A . B L i A . 0 I L I M O T O l \ r ,  -  I  L o o  lx .  a  m i d ,  IW E o .
Box g!l. C atalogues Y.elletl Free
Nice Second H and Hay Tedder
1 Second Hand W alte r  Wood Mower
1 Jones Chain Mower
C R E \ T  B A R G A IN S  IN  A B O V E
R e p a irs  fo r all M a c h in e s . N ic e  H artsh o rn  311,
G. W. DRAKE!,
T h e  Im p le m e n t M an, ROCKLAND
You Can’t  
M ake
a  W h ite  P lu m e  f ro m  a  
C ro w ’s  T a ll, n o r  a  g ood  
B icycle fro m  C a s tin g s . 
T h e  M O N A R C H  
I s  g ood  a ll  th ro u g h .
E very  
Inch a  
B icycle!
W e  w a n t  b r ig h t  
b u s in e s s  m en  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  u s  
e v e ry w h e re .
S e n d  fo r  C a ta lo g u e .
M O N A R C H  C Y C L E  M F G . CO. 
C h icag o  N ew  Y ork  L o ndor
L A D Y  F IN G E R S .
T w o  eggs; one cup  o f su g ar; o n e -h a lf  
cu p  o f b u tte r , beaten to a  c ream ; fo u i 
tab lesp o o n fu ls  o f sw eet m ilk ;  tw o ta b le  
Spoonfuls o f b a k in g  pow der.
B e a t th e  b u tte r  a n d  su g ar together, 
a d d  th e  b eaten  eggs an d  th en  the  m ilk  
S if t  th e  b a k in g  p o w d er in to  enough flout 
to  th ic k e n  the  m ix tu re  u n til it  w ill s tii 
th ic k  w ith  a  spoon. F la v o r  w ith  v a n illa . 
F lo u r  th e  m o u ld in g  board, ro ll a  l i t t le  of 
th e  do u g h  in to  a piece the size o f yo u r  
fin g er, c u t o ff In  fo u r-in c h  lengths and  
p la c e  c losely on b u tte re d  tins, and bake  
in  a  q u ic k  oven.
K ii’l
FOR RECEIPTS AND
SAMPLES FREE,
VHITHAN GROCERY 
-  ORANGE.
4L 6O  M I N U T ^ A P I O C A  F R E E .  
T H E  W IR E  F L Y  K IL L E R  P.t'd. .
NO 
SOAKING
B u rn  th e  B est!
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Telep h o n e  30*2.
U O U K L A W D . M E .
G o o d s a r e  t h e  B e s t  
P r ic e s  a r e  t h e  L o w e s t  >
V a r ie t y  t h e  L a r g e s t
MEAT,
PROVISIONS
GROCERIES.
--------  AND --------
G eneral H ousehold  S u pp lies .
McInnis & McNamara,
Co/. Main & M)rt!u Sit., Rockland
t i l
f l t f r J l - . :  < • O i x e . l !  I  ZA’A ' I  IO J M .
(iieat Eg> ptUu 
k tu u  ciy- A po» 
hive C ure for eJi 
btouiach.Klducy 
e o d  B lu d d e r  
Trouble* Mom ■ 
excellent for B«i 
uticM Bead 4 eta. 
iu etuwp.. The 
XgypUaJB Modi 
clue Co . 4b CBS | 
bl.. New York.
M . , I
Health is Wealth!
D r. E . C . W e s t’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
TH E OKIUIYAL ANI) UENU1NB.
$ 1 .0 0 .Package for 70o
6 Packages for $ 4 .0 0
Uuuruuleetl to  be Ihe G enuine.
BOLD ONLY BY
W . J. C oakley
ROCKLAND. H E .
M ull O rd ers P r o m p tly  u t te u d e d  to .
W e are  s e llin g  
H ard  an d  Soft
Coal
c h e a p  as  
anybody.
A. F. C ro c k e tt Co.
N o rth  End.
O rders  by te lep h o n e
Xlven p ro m p t a tte n tio n
Ie T11E KOCKLA iSD  COl K IttK -G A Z JflT T E : S A T U R D A Y . J U N E  26, 1897.
To th e  B o ys a n d  G irls o f
TH O M A STO N  AND JCAM D EN
Y ou w au l a b icycle . Y ou  can n o t pay f o r  o n e . Y o n  have 
o f  f r ie n d s . Y on  can g e t one witli th e ir  h e lp .
H E R E  S H O W  Y O U  C A N  D O  IT  
T he C o u rie r-G aze tte  w ill give
A B icy c le  F R E E  to  a  B oy
o r  G ir l in  C a m d e n  a n d  
T h o m a s to n .  . .
T w o  B icycles, one fo r  each to w n .
TH IS  IS  H O W  W E DO IT
B eg in n in g  w ith  th is  issue w e will publish  a coupon  good  f o r  one 
vote. A  y e a r 's  su b scrip tio n  accom pan ied  by  $2  is good  fo r  100 
v o tes ; a s ix  m o n th s  su b scrip tio n  accom pan ied  bv $1 is good  f o r  
50 votes. T h e  co n tes t w ill co n tin u e  until 7 o 'c lock  W e d n e s d a y  
E v e n in g , A u g . 18. 1897.
T h e  bicycle is all r ig h t. I t  is in a n n fa c tn re d  bv  th e  M onarch  
C ycle Co. w hose  nam e is a g u a ra n te e  o f  the  excellence  o f  the  
m ach ine. T h e  con test is now  on. G et in e a rly  in the race  and  
y o u r chances w ill be b e tte r .
Two Bicycles for Nothing, Boys and Girls, get a Hustle On
A d d re ss  all le tte rs  and  co m m u n ica tio n s  to  T H E  V O T IN G  
E D IT O R , T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte , R ockland.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
Remitter.......................... Vote fo r
In thia content a nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Oo. will be given to the 
boy or girl in Tbomaetou receiving the largest 
number of votes.
R U L E S  O F  T H E  C O N TEST
Each yearly aubecription for TheConrier- 
Gazette, accompanied by 52, w ill en title  the 
aubecriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite  
boy or g irl in  Thom aston.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as w ell as new subscrip­
tions. No subscription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons w ill be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette u n til and including  
Tuesday, A ug . 17, 1897. T h e  contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, A ug. 
18, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note ol the fact that this office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl in  Thom aston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in each issue.
T h e  wheel is m aufactured by the Monarch  
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or g ir l, 
who, succeeds in w iuning it ,  means lots of 
health  and pleasure.
Address a ll letters and communications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , T h e  Courier G azette.
THOMASTON
The yacht Flight under command o( her 
owner, R. K . Dunn, made an excursion to^ 
Gay’s Island, Tuesday. A  clerr sky, strong ! 
breeze and a foaming sea made a combina 
lion that gave zest to the trip and ravenous1 
appetites for the excellent dinner served. The j 
following persons made up the party: Fretda  
W illey, Hattie Dunn, Miss Alice McDonald  
of B a'I , Lilia Burbank, Alida Whitney, Frank 
Hanley, Roy Newhall, Fred Overlock, Ralph 
Whitney, D w ight W aldo, Charles McDona d.
Miss Helena Hanley, teacher of Bailey I n - ’ 
termediate school, entertained the pupils of * 
the sixth grade at her borne the first of the J 
week. Miss M ary A. Jacobs assisted. Music 
was furnished by Silas Hanley and M r. Burn­
ham. The pupils appreciated the kindness 
of their teacher in giving them an opportunity J 
to pass an evening so pleasantly.
M r. and Mrs. David G . Thayer have re­
cently transferred their residence from H a l­
low ell to Thomastoo. M r. Thayer is a stone- 
ztatter by trade.
J. M . Creighton has removed the very sub­
stantial fence from the front of the family 
residence to the rear. The fence was con ■ 
structed of band pine lumber carefully select­
ed, and will last for years. Its spacious top 
has been a favorite resting place for street 
- walkers, who w ill regret its removal. The  
tfront yard fence is rapidly becoming a thing 
o f  the past.
Lorenzo Coates is learning to civilize a bi­
cycle.
Mrs. M ary Ham ilton of Brockton and Mrs. 
Abbie Davis of Campobello, Mass., are visit­
ing their parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. Peterson.
Mrs. John Turner .v is ited j.in  Waldoboro 
this week.
Eben Creighton left for Boston Wedoesday 
night, whence he will embark for a trip to  
England. Upon bis return he w ill occupy 
the pnlpit o f the Fourth Baptist church in the 
city ol Providence during the pastor’s absence 
on hu  vacation.
one of their supper, and also to forward 
directions lor preparing any special dish they 
may have had. The request will doubtless be 
complied with. I f  the members would only 
add to the above, pb, t'graphs of their appe­
tites, it would be an immense bit.
George B. Mathews, instructor of music in 
the public schools of New Britain, Conn., 
came home Wednesday.
F . A . Washburn o f Waterville is in town.
Warren Washburn graduated from W atei- 
ville high school, Monday.
June 15 there was born to M r. and Mrs 
W alter D . Andrews of this place a son' 
Harold Gilchrest.'who makes the fifth gener­
ation on the paternal side. H e  has entered 
into a larger legacy of living ancestry than 
usually falls to the lot of the children of men. 
The Bible speaks o f the fourth generation, 
but baby Harold has gone one beyond it. 
The following enumeration exhibits the child's 
relative standing: (Jne great-great-grand- 
mother, three great-grandmother*, two grand­
mothers. two great-grandfathers, two grand­
fathers. I t  was worthy o f note that witn to  
wide a paternal connection there is but one 
immediate aunt. The following persons 
constitute this remarkable group: Mrs. 
Eliza Robinson, Mrs. George Dow, Mrs. 
Harriet 'Andrews, Mrs. W illiam  Hodgkins, 
Mrs. Caleb Gilchrest, Mrs. George O. A n ­
drews,,Caot. Ge rge Daw , W m. Hodgkins, 
Capt. Caleb Gilchrest, George O . Andrews.
CUSHING
Plea sa n t  Po in t .— Mrs. E . S. Stevens has
returned home from Jefferson-------The choir
met with Mrs. Fannie Morse, Thursday even­
ing-------Mrs. Leander Moore, visited Mrs.
Moses Wallace in Friendship, last Tuesday
-------Miss Laura H art of Glenmere, ia viaittog
her cousin, Mrs. W illie  Bradford, at David
Thompson's------- Miss M yra Wentworth of
Boston, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Orvilla
Bartlett-------Miss Lena M iller has returned
home from Rockland, where she has been 
teaching school.
In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C ured in  3 
D ays.
Morion L . H ill ,  of Lebanon, In d ,  says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I  am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
UNION
John M iller is having his house painted. 
Frank Thomas o f East Union is doing the
w ork-----------George W hite has returned home
from a few weeks visit w ith , friends in Water-
town, Mass.-----------Oscar Gould was in Rock-
land a few days last week-----------The Union
Band now hold their meetings in the old 
Ma-onlc* hall-----------George Thompson re­
turned to his home in Connecticut Wedneseay
-----------5. N . Butler returns from Boston this
week-----------T . Pease is home from Boston
on his vacation-----------Louie Henderson re­
turns from Boston this week-----------Auction
sale, June 30, at the home of the late Capt. E. | 
Burgess.
Change of time on G . V . R. R. Get a new
time table----------- Mrs. A. Thompson returned |
to her home at Lowell, Mass., Wednesday, ! 
after a few weeks visit to relatives and friends
here-----------Maud Lermond visited friends at 1
North Union this week-----------Samuel Cum- |
mings is likely to lose the sight of his right J 
eye from effects of a blow of an apple tree !
twig------------ Mrs. S. N . Butler has returned
from a trip to Liberty----------- A large delega- I
tion from the Rebekah Lodge here visited J 
Belfast last Thursday night and report an en- :
joyable time-----------E . H . Burkett has bought
and shipped over 8,000 lime casks the past ,
week-----------H . W . Mansfield was in CamdeD,
Monday, returning Tuesday night-------Mrs. '
Lucy Oakes visited her sister in Washington '
a few days ago-----------Remember the races on I
the Union track.
Mrs. E lla Johnston visited her mother, 1
Mrs. Amanda Fossett, Wednesday-------Miss !
I L A .  Gowen and H attie  Fossett called on J
friends in Union one day this week-------
Ernest Sukeforth is at work for W ill Morton 
of Union for a few days— Fred Skinner went
to East Liberty on business, Wednesday-------
Mrs. Silva Stone and Mrs. Albert Vose have 
gone to Boston to visit relatives and friends 
— Henry Simmons has purchased a new road 
wagon.
The funeral of Edwin L . Thompson took 
place from his late residence Sunday after­
noon and was in charge of Union Lodge F. 
and A . M ., o f which the deceased had long 
been an honored and respected member. 
Rev. M r. Gale officiated Notwithstanding 
the very bad weather the house was packed 
with neighbors and friends and very many 
could nut gain admission, showing the esteem 
in which the deceased was held in the com­
munity. M r. Thompson was a native of 
Union and for many years had been a member 
of the hrm of the Union Carriage Co. H e  
leaves a widow and three sons: George, a 
practicing physician o f Taftvil'e, Conn.; 
Maynard, an attorney of Augusta and assist­
ant clerk of the M aine House of Represen­
tatives, and Richard, who is now at home 
with his mother. The family were all with 
him during his last sickness and every care 
and attention that could be given by loving 
hands was his. In  the death of M r. Thom p­
son the Masonic fraternity lose a faithful 
brother, the community a kind and loving 
neighbor and the family a loving and devoted 
husband and father. The contribution of 
flowers by the friends was very large and con­
stituted in part the following pieces: Star, 
Eastern Star Lodge; 59 pinks tied with 
ribbons, W . C. T . U .;  wreath, Mrs. N . T . 
Farwell, Rockland; pinks tied with ribbons, 
D r. and Mrs. M . P. Judkins, Rockland; floral 
piece, Miss W ade of Rockland, Mrs. Watts 
of W arren; broken lyre, M r. and Mrs. A . D. 
Sullivan, Portland; wreath of roses, Augusta 
friends; mound, Mrs. J. A. Harrington, 
Boston; wreath of roses and ferns, Mrs. F. J. 
Oakes, New  Y ork; roses tied with pink 
ribbons, M r. and Mrs. A . P. Robbins, Union; 
pillow, Mrs. H . T .  M illay; cut flowers, Mrs. 
Samuel Cummings.
E ast U n io n .—  Miss Alice Drake of Cam­
den was the guest of Miss Minnie Gould for
a few days recently----------- There was a large
attendance at the lecture given by Mrs. 
Henry A lden of Chicago last Friday evening. 
She w ill speak again at this place next Sunday
afternoon------- Miss M ay W alker of Rockland
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. 
W alker-------There w ill be a sociable at Farm ­
ers’ ball next Tuesday evening* June 20-------
Miss Annie Going of Belfast is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W . H . G oing-------School at this
place closed Friday of this week.
No Fire! No Smoke! No Old Goods!
A  B a c k w a rd  S e a s o n . A  C u t P r ic e .
B A R C A IN  N O . I .
All o u r  od d  $8.00 a n d  *10 
S u its , all w ool,
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
O A M D B M
Register.......................... Vote for
SG.BO
B A R C A IN  N O . 3
O n e  line  G ra y  C assim ere 
O v erco a ts , a ll w ool, sold 
all the  season  a t $12.00,
_____________C ut P rice  8 8  7 6
B A R C A IN  NO. 6 .
50 dozen  S u m m er B nlbrig- 
g an  U n d e rw e a r .
________ 4 8 o  per s u it (two pieces)
B A R C A IN  N O . 7 .
100 p a irs  n ea t g ray  m ixed  
P a n ts ,  not all wool but 
ju s t  ns g o o d , sold all the  
season  $1.60.
B A R C A IN  NO. 2.
O n e  line  B lack C hev io ts . O ne 
line  B row n M ixed C assim eres, 
all w ool, sizes 34 to  44, reg u ­
la r  p ric e  $9.00.
____________ C ut P ric e  8 6 .6 0
B A R C A IN  N O  4.
100 o dd  V ests, all w oo l, reg u ­
la r  p rices $1, $1.25 a n d  $1.60.
_______ C ut P rice  C h o ice  9Oc
B A R C A IN  NO. 6 .
150 p a irs  B oys K nee  P a n ts ,  
w a rra n te d  not to r ip , re g u la r  
p rice  60c 65c and  76c.
_______________ C u t P rice  4 0 c
B A R C A IN  NO  8 .
160 p a irs  o d d  all w ool P a n ts , 
so ld  f o r  $2.00, $2.25, $2.60.
N am e..................................................................
In (hl* Contest a nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Co. will be given ter the 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the largest
number of vote*
C ut P rice  9 9 c
Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  F O R  T H E  A S K IN G .
C ut P ric e  8 1 .6 9
ONEj^lCE(b?TfllER$.
R U L E S  (IF  T H E  C O N T E ST
Each yearly subscription for T h e  Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by 52, w ill  entitle  
the subscriber to cast 100 votes tor bis 
favorite  boy or g irl in  Camden.
W ith  six m onth! subscription Is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying un subscrip­
tion arrearages as w ell as new subscriptions. 
N o subscription received for less than six 
months.
Coupons w ill lie printed in each issue of 
T h e  Courier-G azette un til and including  
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. The contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, A ug. 
18, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl in Cam den can enter con­
test. The standing of the contestants w ill be 
published in each issue.
T h e  wheel Is manufactured by the 
M onarch Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy 
or g irl, who succeeds in  w inn ing  it ,  means 
lots of health and pleasure.
Address all letters and comm unications to 
T h e  V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C ourier-G a­
zette -
Misfi Blanche Schwartz, 100
CAMDEN
Mrs. McDonald and daughter of Bath, 
who have been visiting M r. and Mrs. T . W . 
Dunn, returned home Wednesday,
Miss Lizzie Dunbar w ill take her departure ' 
Monday, for Oakland, California, where as 
Mrs. Raymond Levensaler she w ill have her 
future home. H er fiancee w ill meet herJ 
about two days* journey from Oakland. Miss 
Dunbar is|onc of Thomaston’s loveliest young 
ladies and w ill make an ideal wife, l ie r  de- 1 
parture will he regretted by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. Congratulations 
and hopeful wishes for Miss Dunbar’s future 
prosperity are extended. M r. Levensaler is 
a native of Thomaston but has resided in 
California for a number of years. H e is a 
gentleman of culture, and of wide experience. 
That be baa practical wisdom is clearly shown 
in bis selection of a Thomaston lady for a 
wife.
Mias Sarah Steonl of Portland and James 
Strout of Washington, D . C., who have been 
visiung their brother, A. C . Strout, left town 
Wednesday, Miss Strout returning to Port­
land, M r. Strout remaining over at Brunswick 
to attend commencement at Bowdoin College, 
of which be is an alumnus, alter which he will 
return to Washington.
M rs. EUa Copeland is having her bouse 
painted.
Percy Bartlett, who has been principal of 
the H igh  school the past three years, left for 
his home in Ellsworth, Wednesday. M r. 
Barlictl has resigned his position to enter a 
medical school.
Th a t there is something in s name is shown 
by the fact that the M cKinley Cooking 
Club, composed of Thomaston young la ­
dles,’ has become known in all sectiou. of 
the country. O ne o f i l l  m em bci. Las recent 
lv received an iuvilatiou from the editor of 
the —  departm ent o f the Lewiston
Journal to furnish for publication the menu ol
Levi Seavey
A ll th e  N ew  Id e a s  in
S p r in g  S ty  le H a t s
BOOTS, SHOES,
. . . .A A D . . . .
CLOTHING 
For Men and B oys.
8E E  T H E  N E W
S w e a te rs  AND 
B icyc le  S u its
Ro? -Y’ILLE. —  Miss Edna Gurney has 
dosed her school at b'ockpoit and has re­
turned hom e------ The Juvenile Templars have
changed their day of meeting from Saturday 
until Tuesday------- Miss M aria Tolman is vis­
iting in Rockland-------Mrs. George Tolman is
visiting her mother, Mrs. James French, in 
Rockland for a few days-------Mrs. John Has­
kell recently visited her mother at East Union
------- Mrs. Carrie Blake is on the sick list-------
Mrs. M ary Tolm an viaited friends in Rock­
land Wednesday and Thursday-------Seth Con­
don viaited friends in Belfast Saturday and 
Sunday----------- Miss Eunice Lermond is spend­
ing his vacation at home------- Quite a number
in this place attended the quarterly meeting at 
North Montville Sunday------- Miss O llie T o l­
man is visiting friends in Union-------Miss
Flora Cooper of North Haven recently visited
at Miss M yra Tolm an’s------- A  very small
crowd enjoyed the dance at Lakeview hall
Munday evening------- The sewing circle meela
with Mrs. M ial Mossman at Union Thursday.
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
TRADE CENTRE, 
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
WITH THE CHURCHES
Special Bargains i nBICYCLES
N o t m ark e d  up  to  trad e  fo r  o ld 
w h eels  h u t m ark e d  d o w u  fo r
"For three years we have never been with­
out Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and D iar­
rhoea Remedy in the bouse," says A. H .  
Patter, with E. C. Atkina & Co., Indianapo­
lis, Ind ., "and my wife would as soon think 
of being without flour as a bottle ol this Rem­
edy in the Summer season. W e have used it 
with all three of our children and it has never 
failed to cure— not simply stop pain, but cure 
absolutely. I t  is all right, and anyone who 
tries it w ill find it so." Foa sale by H . L . 
R obbins , Union, D . B. Cobb & So n , Seara- 
mont, and W arren Pharmacy.
AUCTION
Grand Closing-Out Sale of
Stage & Teaming Stock
A T  T H E  S T A B L E  O F
CHAS. E. BARNARD, UNION,
th e  ben e lit o f  cash b u y e rs , 
f e w  o f  th e  burg u iu s:
A
’97 m odel M o n ito r , $55 00
’97 “  W ab ash , 86 00
■97 “  C ro w n , 60 00
’96 “  C ro w n . 85 00
’96 “  D u k e , 30 00
’96 “  O rie n t, 39 00
’96 “  E ag le , 39 DO
’96 “  E c lip se , 36 00
’96 “  F o w le r , 37 60
’95 “  F o w le r ,
“  W av erly ,
85 00
42 00
’96 “  W a v erly , 30 00
Don't a aft aid Uocuum the price* are cheap. 
They are »ent C. O. I)., privilege of examination, 
▲gent for the largtwl jobbing houae and manufac­
turer* in the United State*.
H . E .  M E S S E R ,
S o u th  U n io n .
T h u rs d a y , Ju ly 1s t,
A t IO  o 'c lo c k  a . m .
( I f  a to ru iy  T h u ra d u y  t h e  aule w i l l  be h e ld  
F r id a y , J u ly  «d .)
TH E  STOCK CONSISTS OF
£2S U O n S E S  £2 0
tjiag eib  a n d  W o rk e rs ;
5 C o v ered  S tag e  W ag o n s; 6 G ro cery
W a g o n s;
4 E x p re ss  W a g o n s;
4 O pen  an d  2 C o v ered  S tag e  P u n a s ;
4 se ts  S in g le  S le d s ; 5 sets  D o u b le  S le d s ;
1 set O x  S le d s ;
2 Liuze C ask  H a c k s ; 1 S p rin g  R ig g in g ; 
2 W in te r  R a c k s ; 2 se ts  H arn ess, doub le
a n d  sin g le  a n d  lead .
! The stock will positively he sold Vo the hlahcot 
I bidder for CASH. No mstu-: bow .w e ll lb . bid., 
' the Urgeat uf the euiull ouv* lake* the aiutf. Will 
I » - *«•- —*‘t purchuaera.
O. E B A U N A kD .bv avia lu lula U> i
c .  w . B U T L E R , A u c tio n e e r
ROCKPORT
The Rockport Icc Co. have loaded several I 
large schooners with many tons of crystal J 
like L ily  Pond ice this week, destined for | 
southern ports. I t  is expected that this 
company w ill be kept busy shipping ice for 
the next few months.
Miss Bertha M . Sidelinger of Danville, III. , ,  
is here for the Summer, guest o f her aunt 
Mrs. J. D . Rust.
Tax Collector K night is making hia usual 
brilliant record this year and is corraling the 
sheckles in a most praiseworthy manner. 
We would be w illing to gamble that be is 
making the best record of any tax collector in 
the state.
Joseph F. Shepherd is sailing a fine new 
boat just launched from the Barrett shop. I t  
is a beauty and tails over the waves like a 
canvaa back duck.
M r. and Mrs. W . E . Underhill, who have 
been guest* o f M r. and Mrs. C . Fred Knight, 
have returned to their home in Portsmouth, 
N . H .— Albert Eells of Boston is the guest of 
hit brother, John H . Eells— Mrs. Robert 
Montgomery and Mrs. Hattie  Crockett have
returned from Vinalhaven-------Mrs. Charles
Smith of Vinalhaven visited here this week—  
A  delivery wagon run over J. N . Tibbetts'
foot, Tuesday, inflicting serious injuries-------
Mrs. A lvin Bowden of North Haven is the
guest of M it t  E . Blanche Bowden-------A new
coat of paint adorns the residence of H on. P. 
J. Carleton— John Stratton of Methuen, 
Mass., is at the Carleton house for a few days 
— Mrs. E . J. Southard and daughter, Miss 
Bessie, are visiting at Ash Point— Frank C. 
Ilea ld  has gone to his home at Isletboro to
spend the vacation days------ G . L . Mildram
attended Bates Commencement exercises this 
week.
Names of pupils attending|West Side In te r­
mediate school not absent one half day : 
Ethel Watson, Bertha Upham, Lida Carey, 
Eflie Ingraham, M innie Carey, Helen D un­
bar, Ethel W all, Carrie Sylvester, Maud Stet­
son, Matthew Greenlaw, Ralph Sbiblcs, 
George O tt, Eddie Storms, W illie  W t itney, 
Freddie W hitney, Perry Richards, Frank  
Stetson, John Carey. Absent one half day : 
Laura O tt. Absent one day : Herbert Syl­
vester, Katie  Thomas. Nancy J. Tribou, 
teacher.
Names of pupils attending West Side 
Primary school not absent one half day: 
Herbert Carver, Johnny Carver, U lm er Green­
law, Freddie Shibles, Freddie N utt, Robbie 
N utt, Theo Lafolley, H arold Arey, Granville 
Robbins, Leslie Ott, Mabel Nutt, L ilia  W h it­
ney, Gladys Greenlaw, Diana W all, Elsie 
Gardiner, Lena L io n tll, Bert Richards, Pearl 
Colburn, Jennie Arey, Edith Andrews. A b­
sent one half d a y : Percy Greenlaw, Annabel 
Ingraham, W alter Achorn. Absent one day: 
Mabel W all. Annie B. Ingraham, teacher.
Fred Sylvester, a motorneer on the electrics, 
believes in making uae of every apare moment 
and idleness is an unknown word to him. 
M r. Sylvester now uses hia apare tim e in 
selling fruit for a Rockland wholesale house 
and has succeeded in building up quite a
food sized trade in this town and Camden, t is of such stuff that the typical Maine man is 
made of.
One of the prettiest borne weddings that 
has ever occurred in this town was that of 
M ita Isabel Thatcher Linnell, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. A . H .  Linnell, to Alton W il­
liam Pratt. The ceremony wai performed at 
the home of the bride un Commercial street in 
the presence of relative* and a few intimate 
friends. In  honor o f the occaaiun the house 
had been transposed into a floral paradise, the 
handiwork o f Mra.C. D . Jones. The extreme 
beauty of the flowers and graceful ferns de 
lighted the eye while their perfume intoxicat­
ed the tenses. The ceremony was performed 
at 7 o’clock by Rev. Frank I I .  Pratt of Tur­
ner, an uncle of the groom. M rs.A .W . Shaw, 
sitter of the bride, of Freeport, was brides­
maid and W illiard  H .  Pratt, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Three little girls, Ada 
Harrington Shaw, M ildred L innell Shaw and 
Lucy Clough Perkins made charming Sower 
girl attendants. T h e  bride was beautifully at­
tired in a gown of pink lansdown, trimmed 
with pink watered ribbon, pearl ornaments 
and point lace, with pink slippers, gloves and 
fan. She carried bride roses and maiden 
hair fern*. Delicate refreshment* were served 
during the evening. The bride ia one of 
Rockport’s fairest daughters, charming in face 
and character and possesses boats of friends. 
She is a graduate of the Rockport H igh  
School, class of '93. The groom, although 
now of Boaton,resided in Rockport for a num­
ber ol years. l i e  ia a young man of exem­
plary character, industrious, snd will make a 
devoted and loving husband. M r. and Mrs. 
Pratt left on the 9 o’clock Pullman for a short 
wedding tour. They will be pleased to re­
ceive their friends in their new home, 14 
Everett Avenue. Somerville, after July 8.
GLENCOVE.— A  large crew of men are 
working on the road bed of ibe street railway 
under the supervision of La Forrest Smith—  
Bert E. Maxey has sold the boat he recently 
purchased of Horatio H a ll (formerly owned 
by R. H . House) to Rockland parties— J. F. 
Sylvester has purchased ahorse of B u rro w s -  
Isaac Jameson, 2d, has had his bouse and 
other buildings painted— Mrs. J. C. Perry aud 
children and Mrs. O . L . H a ll of Rockland 
were al Albion Ingraham's the l8 tn — Miss 
Edna Davis of Rockport was lately at W . R. 
H a ll’s— Bennie 11. H a ll left Wednesday with 
bis father un a fishing trip in scb. C. aud R, 
Tarbox— Mrs. G I f .  Cliflord was lately at 
Capt. C. A . Sylvester’s— Miss Susie H .
I M uicb picked fully ripe wild strawberries, 
June 19— One of A . C . Young's horses re- 
' ceully died at Rockport— Mrs. R . I I .  House 
and children, Beatrice and Ernest, left last 
week for Salem, Mass., where they w ill spend 
I the Summer— A . A . Dunbar of Rockport will
lead the meeting here next Sunday. Chas. 
F. Richards of Rockport last led— A goodly 
number from this place attended the gradu- 
■ ating exercises o f the class of ’97, Rockport 
H igh school, Tuesday night. C. Clifton Luf­
kin and Frank I I .  Ingraham of Glencove were 
members of the class— The Glencove school 
closed the 18th after an eleven weeks term, 
which was very successful, with Miss Alena 
L , Young instructor. Parents and friends 
were in attendance Friday afternoon and 
listened to a number of recitation! in geog­
raphy, history, etc., followed by a well-ren 
dered program of recitations and songs: 
Hasten, Eva D . Gregory; The L ittle  Boy’s 
Plaint, Everett W . Hum phrey; Selected, N e l­
lie P. Grant; The Rainy Day, Bennie H . 
H a ll; The Harvest, M ary P. Gregory; 
W hole hearted, James Sullivan; Song— Hear 
the Birds of Summer Sing, school; Tw o Boys, 
Laura F. Young; Selected, Frank Sullivan; 
Kindness, Lena M . Young: Temperance E d ­
ucation, Emmie V . H a ll; Peanut Candy, 
John S. Grant; A  Little  Bird, Ava W hitney; 
Selected, Eddie Sullivan; Building the Nest, 
Lucy K . G rant; The Bluebird, M innie P. 
Lane; Grandpa's Glasses, H arry  H . Brown; 
Selected, Nora Sullivan; Our Margaret Ann, 
Charlie A . Sylvester; Words, Jeanie M . 
Brown: L ittle  Frenchman, Bertha W hitney; 
Selected, Philie Lane; The W eather, Bertie 
S. Gregory; Selected, Nellie Maxey; Now  
Comes the Vacation, Neddie O  Gregory; 
Song— Singing 'Neath the Old Apple Tree, 
school. A t the conclusion o f the above, 
prizes for excellence in map drawing were 
awarded to Charlie Sylvester and Bennie I I .  
H a ll— Mrs. W . T . Gregory, Tuesday o f last 
week, was “surprised” by Sirs. B. Gardner 
and daughter, Sirs. W . Gardner of the H ig h ­
lands and Mrs. S. Packard and M r*. J. T . 
H a ll of Rockland. The party voted the day 
spent with their hostess as being a very en­
joyable one, long to be remembered.
HOPE
Mrs. E. W . Bills is ill with a severe attack
ofvhenmatism-------Miss Angie Dunton, who
has passed ten weeks with Mrs. D in ie l Pres­
ton, returned to her home in Appleton Sun­
day-------Everett Hobbs is in Bangor at work
canvassing for nursery stock------- M r. and
Mrs. Fred Packard ol Rockland visited M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Conant Saturday and Sun­
day------- Miss Emma Meservey o f Blair, M inn.,
is expected this week to pass the Summer
with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Conant-------A
pretty wedding occurred June 3 l i t ,  at high 
noon at the borne of M r. and Mra. J. P. 
Hobbs, when their oldest daughter, Flora 
May, was united in marriage to James Alvin 
Robbins of Searsmont. The ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father in the pres­
ence of the family. Some very pretty and 
useful presents were received which showed 
thelove of connections and friends. The happy 
couple left iu the afternoon for their borne 
in Searsmont. M r. Robbins is a young man 
of rare ability and fine habits. H e  receently 
graduated from the Commercial College in 
Rockland with high honors. H e  is univer­
sally loved and respected. The bride is one 
of our best young ladies, her sweet sunny 
ways endearing her to a large circle of 
friends and many regrets are expressed at her 
departure from our town. May peace and 
happiness attend them through life’s journey,
is the expression of their many friends-------
Miss Rose Barnes visited her sister, Mrs. 
W illis Piper, in Rockport the past two weeks
------- James Bradbury of Aroostook county is
visiting with relatives in this place-------L . P.
True has set one and one half acres of to­
mato plants-------F . L . Mansfield and family
of South Hope have returned to their farm to
pass the Summer-------Ils ro ld  Mansfield spent
a few days with his mutber, Mrs. Clara Mans­
field, this week------- Mrs. Augusts Ayer was
in Camden M onday-------M r. and M rs. W illiam
Robbins of Rockland were the guests of her
sister, Mrs. May Roy, Monday-------Mrs. Jacob
Sibley and Mrs. Julia Harwood passed s 
very enjoyable day Tuesday in Appleton call­
ing on friends-------Mrs. Augusta Dyer and
Mrs. H . C. Goding visited Mrs. Ada Brown 
in  East Union last Wednesday.
So u t h  H ove— M r. and Mrs. Smith spent 
the day at Mrs. D . M . C o llit', H ead  o f the 
Lake, Wednesday of last week.-------Mrs. Ger­
trude Payson and son, Robert, and M rs. Julia
M artin were in Rockland last Thursday.-------
M r. and Mrs. F. L . Mansfield have returned 
to their old home and will remain during the 
Summer-------Mrs. Charles Lermond and chil­
dren of Union visited her mother, Mrs. John
Bowley, Friday-------Miss M attie Simmons of
W . H ope' accompanied her teacher, Mis* 
M yrtle Carter, home Friday night to remain
over Sunday-------Mrs. Ed. Knowlton and son
W illiam  of Rockland are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Knowlton’s mother, Mrs. Hewett.
-------Miss Angie Howard and Miss Lona
Bowley were in East Union last Thursday.
1-------Mrs. Ernest Howard and Mrs. F. L.
1 Payson and son Mayo were in Union, Friday. 
! -------Mrs. Charles Simmons and sons, K en­
neth and Eric, of Union and Mrs. D . M . Cole 
of Head of the Lake, were the guesta o l M is.
Effie E . M ink, Thursday.-------Mra. Louise
I Dunbar and two children of Camden are 
stopping at the Fiske House.
I Mrs. F. K . Bowley and Lorin Bowley were
iu Camden, Tuesday-------Miss Myra Fitch of
Rockland is stopping at her giaudfatber’s,
Joseph Carler’i,  /or s while-------Mrs. Reuben
Howard and Mrs. A. S. Lermond were in 
East Union, Monday.
SOUTH THOMASTON-
O w l ’s H e a d .— The ladies of this place
have painted the cemetery fence-------E lla
Maddocks has a bicycle-------B. A . Emery has
been making some changes in Dr- Emery's
cottage-------F. M . Smith’s windmill is in
operation and that means a supply o f water 
for all the cottages in the vicinity of Crescent 
Beach.
Mrs. Rebecca Conant of Lowell, Mass., is 
the guest o f M r. and Mrs. Frank Conant,
Mechanic street------- Mrs. Charles M . Barstow
has returned from a visit with her (laughter,
Mrs. Wendall H u ll, In Dorchester, Mass.-------
The Perry building on M ain Street is being
repaired------- Miss M ary Hopkins has returned
from a visit in Vinalhaven-------John Hosmer
of Boston is visiting her sister, Mrs. Blanch
Rich-------Albert Eells of Washington, D . C.,
is visiting in town-------The parents of the
pupils of the common schools should not for­
get the art exhibit to be given in the inter­
mediate room, Friday afternoon from 1 to* 4 
o’clock. In  connection with thia exhibit the 
work in music which has been under the 
charge of Miss Lelia M . Bucklin will also be 
exhibited. No parent should miss thia oppor­
tunity of seeing what progress their children 
have made in drawing and music.
The remains of the late D r. Frank W . Rice 
of Brunswick, who was drowned last Sunday 
while canoeing, were brought to thia town 
Tuesday night for burial in Mountain View  
cemetery, in the lot of bis aunt, Mrs. F . N . 
Wheeler. The funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Episcopal church, 
Rev. H enry Jones officiating. The deceased’s 
mother, Mrs. M . E. Rice, is visiting in this 
town, the guest of her sister.
M r. Buswell’s Summer bouse on the top of 
the mountain will not be ready for Its open­
ing for several weeks yet, owing to the work 
on it being delayed so frequently by the in ­
cessant fall of rain. The house ia a model in 
every respect and there is no question but 
what it w ill become a very popular resort.
Vote early and often for your popular girl 
or boy friend. The contest is now on and the 
votes are beginning to be gathered in. A  
nice bicycle awaits the lucky one.
It  is with much pride that we are able to 
state that the streets of Camden were never in 
better condition than now, thanks to the tell­
ing work put on them by road superintendent 
Andrews and his crew.
The Camden Land Company is really in 
earnest when it says that the large Summer 
hotel contemplated !is not an air castle but 
will in all probability become a reality. I t  is 
expected that early in July a company of 
N ew  York capitalists, me-nbers o l the Stock 
Exchange, w ill visit Camden and look over 
the ground. They have been given such 
rosy*tinted pictures of Camden in the silvery, 
persuasive language of lio n . T . R. Simonton 
and the Lewis brothers tLat they are count­
ing the days when they can visit our town. 
W e do not feel a bit alarmed regarding this 
visit, in fact we know that the gentlemen 
w ill be ready to acknowledge that the 
beauties and attractiveness of Camden cannot 
be adequately described by tongue or pen. 
There are also a number of Hartford gentle­
men interested. As M r. Lewis remarked to 
the writer recently, “ I l  seems as if  all the in­
fluential men in Hartford cannot wait until 
the season opens and they can leave their 
business for a trip to Camden.” The hotel 
in question w ill he on a gigantic scale. I t  
will cost about *200,000, w ill have accom­
modations for more than 300 guests and the 
appointments in every particular w ill be 
thoroughly up-to-date. More particulars w ill 
be given later.
The Summer visitors are pouring in on us.
Frank H . W ilbur, principal of the Elm  
street grammar school, left Thursday night 
for Fort Smith, Arkansas, where he is to look 
after a large stable business he owns there. 
I f  M r. W ilbur can make satisfactory ar­
rangements he w ill return to Camden, if  not 
it is likely he w ill remain there. H e  w ill nt 
at least be gone the greater part of the Sum­
mer. Mrs. W ilbur and children remain io 
Camden to enjoy the cool sea breezei.
Rev. W . W . Hooper of Deering, state mis­
sionary, w ill preach at the Universalitt church 
Sunday morning at the usual hour. Efforts 
are being made to reorganize the society here
and the outlook ia very promising------- M r. and
Mrs A . J. Q . Knowlton and daughter are
visiting in Boston------- Misa Lena Aldus and
Mias Mary Payton have been elected delegates 
to the Y . W . C. T . U . convention to be held
in Friendship,Thursday, July 1------- Miss Lulu
Fish is visiting in Bostou-------M ist A lta and
Belle Payson are visiting in Pittsfield for a
days------- Frank Wilson bat returned to Boston
after a visit with bis parents, M r. and Mrs
Samuel W adsworth-------Mrs. M errill Richards
hat returned from a visit with her daughter 
Miss Anne io Lynn.
The Camden Band has given up the idea of 
having a celebration here, Monday, July 5. 
Instead they will run an excursion to V inal­
haven in connection with the Camden Comedy 
Company. The band will give two open air 
concerts and a dance afternoon and evening 
which the comedy company will present “ Brae, 
the Poor House G irl,” at the town hall.
The Camden Musical Association w ill pre­
sent the Cantata “Quceu Esther" in about two 
weeks and rehearsals are now in progress. It  
will be under the direction of Pruf.Foudray of 
N ew  York. The event will be one of unusual 
nterest to every lover of music.
Miss Alice Drake has returned from a visit
in East Union-------Mrs. Willison Grinnell and
daughter are visiting in Bangor.
AUGUSTA
M r. and Mrs. O . B. Hunnewell rlilh  their 
two children have been visiting relatives in
Aina for a few days-------J. W . Bayer the
noted horseman o f Augusta accompanied by
E . N . Grant went to Windsor Tuesday-------
C . E . Tillson is visiting friends iu Razorville
for a week or two-------W alter Ames is visiting
his home in Chelsea-------M . G. Dram ana
I*. G . Brown wenl to Somerville Wednesday
on business-------W . W . Turner a l  Palermo
waa iu the city Saturday and called on friends
at the hospital-------M r. aud Mrs. F. B. Butler
of Boston are the guests of M r. Butler's 
mother at the hospital for a few days.
WARREN
J. F . S u rre tt, H arry  Moody and Chester 
Vinal are at home from school for the vaca­
tion.
Tax Collector Bradford has filed his bond, 
received the books and is notifying sll persons 
that he has a tax against them.
Tiger engine was out again Wednesday 
evening for practice.
The graduation exercises of the class of 
'97 W arren high school took place Friday  
evening.
Nickerson’s crew have finished packing 
alewives and left town. The catch was 
smaller than for some years.
Daniel Teague is quite low from the effects 
of a shock.
W ill Fyler o f Thomaston is now carrying 
on the blacksmith shop at the village.
Joseph Lockie and family w ill spend the 
Summer in town, having rented their house 
in Camden to Summer visitors.
Gen. Spear and family are in town for the
Summer------- Some of our Odd Fellows visited
at Waldoboro Tuesday evening.
Samuel Teague of North Cushing wa< in
town Wednesday------- A party of our local
horsemen tried the speed of their horses at 
Ingraham ’s park, West Rockpoit, Wednes­
day------- W ill A llen, wife and daughter of
Rockland were in town Wednesday-------
Alfred McCallum of New Hampshire is visit­
ing at W . O . Ward's.
Tiger Engine was out for practice again 
Wednesday evening. A  stream was thrown 
197 feet, with the wind quartering and a light 
crew.
The subject of the pastor’s sermon next 
Sunday evening at the Baptist church is, 
"Testimony of the Rust, or How  to Lay up 
Treasure."
The week-day meetings at the Baptist 
church w ill begin at halt past seven until 
lurther notice.
Rufus V . Libby is serving as janitor of the
Baptist church------- Charles M . Teague, who
has just finished his Sophomore year at Brown 
University, w ill spend some time on Cape 
Cod.
Tena Patterson McCallum will be gradu­
ated this year from Colby University. She has 
taken very high rank in her studies and has 
received an appointment to speak at the 
graduating exercises. This bfnor shows that 
she has received the highest honors bestowed 
by the college.
Chester A . V inal, student of dental science, 
Boston; Florence Tolm an, studying at the 
Castine Norm al school; M ary H u ll, studying 
Kindergarten methods in Providence, R . I . ;  
M . Grace Swett, teacher in the Drexel Insti­
tute, Philadelphia, have returned home for the 
Summer vacation.
The roads are receiving their annual scrap­
ing. Some are looking forward to better 
things in another year,when the new law goes 
into effect. The new law w ill be beneficial if  
the town gives moral and financial support to 
the commissioner. Nothing is more foolish 
than the supposition that a new method or a 
new officer w ill accomplish anything without 
intelligent administration and loyal support.
F . E . Russell, principal of the H igh School, 
offers a college preparatory course to any of 
his pupils Who desire it. H e  has had suc­
cessful experience in this department before 
coming to W arren. W e understand that 
aome of the present graduating class w ill re­
main next Fall to take up studies offered in 
the new course of study. This class has al 
ready spent a year longer in the school than 
was designed according to the old course. 
The school has been doing the town splendid 
service. Many of the rural districts are now 
represented in the H igh School.
Gen. E llis Spear of Washington, D . C„ is 
now at his Summer home in Warren. Gen. 
Spear has a deep interest in the old town and 
is always welcomed back by the people.
The rainy day last Sunday was a disappoint­
ment to the children for both churches had 
planned special children’s day exercises. A t  
the Baptist church the services of the morn­
ing were carried out in spite of the storm, 
though with very small numbers and without 
the special music. The subject of the sermon 
was “The Lesson of the Flower Buds." A t  
night the storm bad cleared away and the 
promised concert was given. A  good con­
gregation representing both churches was 
present. Next Sunday the Congregational 
church will observe the day by special services 
in the morning.
N o .W a r r e n — Mrs.Geo.Boggs is very sick—  
There was a sociable its Grange H a ll Tuesday 
night. Quite a number was present from
Union------- Miss Elvie M erry went to W arren
village last Wednesday morning where she
has employment in the shoe shop------- Mrs.
Sherman Cummings has returned home from  
Rockland where she has been visiting her
daughter------- Miss Bessie M ank is sick with
the measles------- M in  Smith o f Waldoboro is
visiting Luella  W hitney------- llrsinstd Burns
was in this place Sunday------- Miss L iiz ie  Pen­
dleton spent Monday with Angie Jameson—  
Dwight Cummings has gone to Worcester
where he has imployment------- Mrs. Oaks snd
child have gone to Massachusetts.
F lo u r  A t  F n rra n d , bpoar A Co.’s. 
Fsrrsnd, Spear & Co., the well-known
North-end grocers, who are noted for carry­
ing the best of things in various lines, have 
just received a large invoice of the celebrated 
K ing Arthur Flour, w ith which Sands, Tay ­
lor & W ood, the owners snd distributors, have 
been making such a sensation in Boston. 
The K ing  Arthur makes whiter, lighter snd 
mroe nutritious bread than other brands be­
sides producing more loaves to the barrel. 
One trial w ill endear this flour to you and 
make it an indispensable auxiliary to your 
housekeeping. Order a barrel.
I carry in atook a full llue ol Worcester Chain and 
Standard Gear
BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES.
New .Y ork C ham pion  Horne Rakes 
W o rcester H orse  R akes
1  Second H and H orse R akes
1 New Wutleru Buckeye Mower ft. out, >30 
The foliowlux size* iu »ecuud huud Worcealer
Buckeye:
1, 4 ft., 9 io. cut, 
1 ,4 ft . ,  6 in. cui, 
1, 4 fte, 8 iu. cut,
1, 4 ft. cut.
2, 3X  ft cut,
> 20 00 
16 00 
IS 00
AbOjWlud Mill*, Piping, etc. 
Builder*' H ardw are of a ll Kind*.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
W A R R E N , M E .
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JUNE GRADUATIONS
T h o m a sto n  a n d  R o c k p o r t  E n jo y  t h e  P le a s ­
u re*  o f  S c h o o l  E n d in g .
The graduating exercises of the Class of 
’97, Thomastoh H igh School, called together 
a large and interested company of people at 
Watts hall, Tuesday evening. The weather 
makers furnished clear skies and cool breezes 
which added their inspiring influences to the 
occasion. The music was by Meservey’s
auintet. A t eight o’clock the members of le school, marshaled by George New- 
combe marched into the hall; the graduating 
class, preceded by members of the school 
board, the teachers, and Rev. L . L . H an scorn, 
taking their position on the platform at the 
same time. The members o f the class made 
an excellent impression, appearing self-pos* 
sessed and carrying themselves in an easy and 
graceful manner. W hat has been true of i 
every class that has given the exercises in a 
public place was also noticeable Wednesday 
evening— the voices of the speakers were 
inaudible to many of the audience.
The salutatory by Miss L«»u Piper was of 
merit and well delivered. H er subject was 
“Granite, Not Gold.” Miss Inez Johnson 
spoke on “ Nineteenth O  ntury Progress.” 
The order of thought was excellent. The 
marvelous advancement of Christian civiliza­
tion in this century was given a prominent 
place. Miss Lizzie Creighton as historian 
marshaled the historical facts in an interest­
ing manner. Some of the statistics were sug­
gestive. W hen the class entered the school 
in 1893 it numbered twenty members, equally 
divided between the sexes. T he last year the 
class numbered but ten; one number died. 
The average age is eighteen and one half 
years; the youngest member being sixteen 
years. The average weight is 122 pounds, 
average height five feet three and one half 
inches. In  religious preference^ seven are 
Baptists and three Methodists. The officers 
of the class have been: President, Ernest 
Andrews; Treasurer, Lizzie Creighton.
Miss Susie Tolroan’s essay on education 
was of a high order. The thoughts were 
distinct, and clearly expressed. The idea 
that not the quantity of the books read but 
rather the quality determines character 
should be remembered. Miss Tolman has a 
penetrating mind and fine powers of dis 
crimination. “ Milestones,”  the subject of 
Miss Maud Lermond’s essay,was well handled. 
I t ’s application was realistic. The class 
prophecy by Frank Hanscom directed the 
attention of the audience to the year 1918. 
The prophetic vision was open but somewhat 
minute. M r. H a t  Scorn’s delivery was ap­
preciated by the audience.
Miss Ardell Robiqson’s essay on “ K now l­
edge” was perhaps the brightest,most thought 
ful, and best delivered of the number. Ernest 
Andrews in his presentation of the “ Olympic 
Games” gave evidence of careful study. The  
subject was presented m a calm and digni­
fied manner, the speaker having perfect con­
trol of his matter. The lower motives that 
control modern sports were sharply pointed 
out. Miss L innekin’s valedictory was finely 
written. The obligations of the class to the 
citizens, the school officers and the teachers 
were gracefully expressed. Miss Linekin  
fittingly spoke the words of farewell to school­
mates and classmates.
The class ode by Miss Ardell Maxey was 
pleasingly written and is given in fu l l :
C la ss O de.
Air:—Village of the Vale.
A ll will gain a sure reward 
Who have long for knowledge sought: 
go tonight we feel assurance 
That not vainly have w e wrought.
Lessons have been conned with patience,
Oft we fear, too, with a frown.
W e have faced our trials bravely,
Nor have been by them cast down.
Ouoiius:
Though our future lot be humble,
Though we gain an honored name, 
Merces eat certa fldell,
Is a promise we may claim.
P a rts  o f  th e  W hole
I t  tak es  m an y  th in g s  to  m ake a p e rfe c t m ach ine  so th ere  a re  q u ite  a 
n u m b e r  o f  th in g s  nccessarj- to  th o ro u g h ly  enjoy cy c lin g . W e deal e x 'en s iv e - 
ly  in su n d rie s . T o e  C lip s , C yclom eters, S add les, T ire s ,  W ren ch es , C em ent. 
P u m p s , F lo o r S ta n d s , B ells, H an d le  B ars, C o asters . L a n te rn s , O ils, R im s, 
R ep a ir  O u tfit, e tc . W e do  rep a irin g  and  do  it w ell fb r
WE ARE MACHINISTS.
R O B IN S O N  &
2 0  O n l t  S t .  -
S M IT H ,
R o o l t l a n c i
Half in smiles aad hair iu tears.
Is our school life really over?
la our great reward quite earned?
Still wo feel are many lessons,
Harder than we yet have learned.
Classmates, life is all beforo us,
W e must live It hour by hour;
Let It, then, be brave and faithful,
Guided by God’s loviug power.
When at lust our tasks are ended,
Aud our span of life is dons,
When we meet the great Law giver,
May we hear him say, “ W ell done.”
Rev. C. D . Boothby in behalf of the com 
mittee presented the diplomas in a few well 
chosen words.
The decorations were quite extensive. A  
wall of ferns broken by an arched entrance 
extended across the rear o f the platform. 
Aoove the archway was the class motto, 
“ Merces est certa fideli,” in yellow letters. 
On either tide of the entrance were the class 
dates, | ’93*’97, iu field daisies. Beautiful 
terns and po.ted plants ornamented the sides 
of the platform. The decorating’was chiefly 
the work of the undergraduates. The class 
color was yellow, the school color silver 
gray.
The class have pai<J all expenses and will 
have a small balance left. They have bad 
their pictures taken by Morse.
The costumes were as follows ;
Lois Piper, white muslin, trimmed in white 
lace and taffeta ribbon, white gloves.
Inez Maud Johnson, white silk, trimmed in 
white silk lace and ribbon, white gloves, and 
slippers, yellow roses.
Lizzie M. Creighton, white organdie, 
trimmed in white lace and ribbon, gauze fan, 
white gloves and slippers, roses.
Susie M . Tolm an, white organdie over 
white silk, white silk lace, taffeta ribbon, 
w hite g loves and slippers.
Maud Lerim nd white organdie trimmed in 
white lace, gauze fan,' white gloves and 
slippers.
Ardell J. Robinson white organdie, white 
lace and taffeta ribbon, white gloves and 
slippers, gauze fan.
Sadie Linekin white organdie, lace and 
insertion, white satin ribbon, white gloves, 
slippers and feather fan.
Ardelle Maxey, white organdie, lace and 
insertion, gauze tan, white gloves and slippers.
One of the prettiest and most satisfactory 
graduating exercises of Rockport H igh school 
was that of the class of ’97, which were held 
in the Opera House, Tuesday evening in the 
presence of an audience which filled every 
seat. From the very beginning to the very 
end the audience showed its appreciation and 
satisfaction in a no uncertain way.
N ot only is the class prominent from an 
intellectual point of view, hut it ia the largest 
in the history of the school.
The class colors, green and white, were 
profusely used in the d e fla tio n s  which were 
tastefully arranged under the charge of Mrs. 
A . I .  Mather of Rockland. The bunting of 
pure white which was draped from various 
points was caught up at intervals by knots of 
ferns and snowballs or wreaths of green and 
white. The front of the stage presented a 
beautiful pi:ture being banked with a pro­
fusion of 11 >ral decorations of green and white. 
Magnificent hydrangeas, graceful palms and 
sweet scented bouquets of cut flowers added 
to the attractiveness and beauty of the sccue. 
Over the stage was suspended the class motto, 
“ Doe Ye Next© Thynge,” in green with a 
white grouud.
The class marched upon the stage to sweet 
strains of music artistically reudered by the 
Rockland orchestra.
The salutatory which was a uoble effort
written by Miss Mabel Adelena Pottle. Miss 
Pottle by the advice of her physician did not 
read her essay much to her own and the 
audience’s disappointment. The essay was 
conscientiously lead bv Miss Bertha Leach, 
an assistant in the grammar school.
Class histories are always interesting, but 
the history of the class of ’97 was made 
doubly so by the manner in which it was 
given by the class historian. Miss Lula Es­
telle Hewett.
The oration was given by Percy Raymond 
Keller and was an effort worthy of emulation. 
His subject was, “ Use and Abuse of W ealth.”  
The delivery was most excellent.
The destinies of the class as given in the 
prophecy by Miss Carolyn Blanche Stetson 
were novel and original. This was one of 
the best prophecies ever given by a class 
prophet in this t -wn.
Frank H all Ingraham was valedictorian 
and his essay was far above the average. 
We know M r. Ingraham's capabilities as he 
has been our correspondent for a number of 
years and bis “ copy” needs less editing than 
that of many correspondents of more ex­
perience. I t  was carefully written and con­
tained much food for thought, not only to 
bis classmates but to hi> audience as well. 
His pronunciation was distinct and not a 
word was lost by his hearer*.
The occasion was honored by the presence 
of State Superintendent of School, W . W . 
Stetson who delivered a very eloquent ad­
dress and in a very graceful manner presented 
the diplomas to the graduates.
The class was so large that all the gradu­
ates could not take part hut the following 
essays, all well written and interesting, had 
been rendered previously in the school 
room : “ History as a Study or Recreation,” 
Miss Grace Evelyn Banks; “Arbitration,” 
Alanson D . Gardiner; “ Duties of an Am eri­
can Citizen,” Claude Clifton L u fk in ; “ War 
and Its Effects,” Miss Ellen Margaret Banks; 
“ Knowledge,” Miss L illian  Ray Young.
The young ladies were charmingly attired  
as follows:
Miss Pottle, white swiss muslin, Valen­
ciennes lace and insertion, white ribbon, pink 
gloves and fan, pink roses.
Miss Hewett, cream serge, with heavy 
embroidery, and lace of the same pattern, silk 
taffeta ribbon and muslin de soire, pearl 
trimmings, white gloves and fan, jacqueminot 
roses. I
Miss Stetson, cream Ind ia  tw ill, trimmed 
with cream tafieta ribbon and real lace, white 
chiffon fan, white gloves, jacqueminot and 
bride roses.
Miss Grace Banks, cream silk and wool 
novelty, silk, ribbon, and lace, cream gloves 
and fan, pink carnations.
Miss Margaret Banks, cream silk and white 
novelty ribbon, lace and chiffon, cream gloves, 
pink fan and pink carnations.
Miss Young, white muslin, trimmed with 
white ribbon and lace, white gloves, pink fan, 
pink roses.
The schools of Rockport were never in so 
good a condition from every poin tof view as 
at present due to a large extent to the effi 
ciency of the superintendant John S. Foster 
who has given the schools his personal 
supervision and who has used most excellent 
judgment in selecting teachers. Rockport 
can well boast of not having a poor teacher on 
her list for all have been more than successful 
in their efforts to teach, instruct and discipline. 
The principal of the high school, G. L . M il 
dram, is a graduate of Bates and thoroughly 
competant in every particular and his efforts 
are ably seconded by every other teacher. 
The teachers have been much benefited by 
the regular teachers’ meetings held during 
the year.
The Rockport Opera House was well filled 
Monday evening at the exercises given by the 
graduating class of the grammar school. The  
auditorium was simply but tastefully decorated 
in pink and green, the class colors. Across 
tbe front of the stage was a deep border of 
ferns, white and pink lilacs and snowballs 
while on either side o f the stage were heauti 
ful potted plants. A t the hack of tbe stage 
was a large center piece of pink and white, 
while over tbe center in pink and white was 
suspended the class motto, “ Not School but 
Life.” The decorations were arranged by 
Mrs. C. D . Jones who, as on many former oc 
casions, displayed remarkably good taste.
The graduates numbered 15 «< nd all had 
places on tbe program and that all did finely 
goes without saying, for being naturally bright 
and smart and having trained carefully and 
conscienciously they could not do otherwise.
The exercises opened with an overture by 
Veazie’s orchestra followed by prayer by Rev. 
N . R. Pearsons of tbe Methodist church.
The recitations were as follows :“The Long 
Ago,” Ethelyn H . W ilso n ;“ Little  and Great,” 
Edith Shibles; “ L ife ’s Conflict,” Bertha M. 
Shibles; “ The Builders,” Georgia M . Stetson 
“ Pathways through L ife ,” Lottie A llenw iod; 
“ Tbe Minstrel,” E lla Mackey; “ Morning 
Among the H ills ,” Mildred A. Richards 
“ Evening in the A lps,” Mabel M .Y o ik ; “ The 
Two Roads” Leander M . W a ll; “ The Weav 
er,” Charlotte E. Calder wood. A declama 
tion from Blaine’s oration on Garfield was 
given by Everett E . Ingraham ; W alter G 
Upham gave “ Lincoln’s Gettysburg speech” 
and Joshua N . Southard declaimed on “ Web  
ster’s reply to Hayne.”
Tbe only essay on tbe program was tbe one 
by John Piper. H e  selected hia own subject 
which was, “ The Im pending Evils of Our 
Country.” I t  was a fine effort and received the 
recognition it deserved.
Diplomas were conferred by Superintendent 
of Schools, John S. Foster. The orchestra 
rendered several choice selections during tbe 
exercises.
John R.Dunton of Belfast,a former teacher, 
honored the occasion with bis presence aud 
also with a brief but eloquent address.
To  Frank C. H eald , principal of tbe school 
and Miss Bertha Leach, assistant, is due much 
credit for tbe high standing of the scholais.
Tbe young ladies were costumed as fol­
lows :
Miss Wilson, white muslin, embroidered 
chiffon, pink ribbons, pink carnation for orna­
mentation.
Miss Allenwood, white muslin, trimmed 
with white lace and ribbon, carnations.
Miss Shibles white victoria lawn, with chif­
fon and ribbon, roses.
Miss C aller wood,figured organdie over blue 
silk, chiffon, cream ribbon, white lace, white 
gloves, pink ivy blossoms.
Miss Y o ik, white muslin over pink, while 
lace and ribbon, pink carnations.
Miss Mackey, pink and white mulle, white 
lace, pink aud white gauze ribbon.
M in  Stetson,cream lansdown, trimmed with
cream watered ribbon, cream lace, pink car­
nations.
Miss Richards, light tan cashmere, change­
able silk taffetta,cream lace and ribbon,Amer­
ican beauty roses.
Miss Shibles, rohbin egg blue dotted mulle, 
trimmed with white lace, blue ribbon, with 
gloves, carnations.
OUR COLLEGIANS
K n o x  C o u n ty ’s D e le g a t io n  M ak es I t s e l f  
V ery  M a n ife s t  E v e r y w h e r e .
W illiam  T . Brastow of Rockpoit ■eems to 
have gathered in a generous share of the 
honors at the University of Maine. In  an­
other issue the C -G. has told how he was 
retained as one of the tutors for the coming 
year, being one of three elected for that 
purpose on account of his high rank. Mr. 
Brastow had the high honor of being awarded 
the valedictory and his name together with 
those of Charles 3 . Bryer of Boothbay and 
Stephen Bunker of Bar Harbor has been re­
ported to the war department for publication 
in the army register. Thia honor is annually 
bestowed by the state college upon the three 
members of the senior class standing first in 
the military department.
The appointments in the Coburn Corps of 
cadets taking eflect June 23, of the present 
year, iuclude that ol Cyrenus W . Crockett of 
this city as a sergeant in the infantry and Alan 
Bird as corporal.
Fred W . Burrill c f Corinna, who played 
hall with Camden last season and who is now 
with the Lewiston team, won record honor in 
chemistry at Bates this year.
NURTHPORT
Mrs. A . A . Packard and son Ansel of 
Brockton, Mass., arrived by boat 1 st W ed­
nesday-------Edwin Rhodes of Rockland has
been spending a few days with friends here 
-The Cove school, taught by Miss Bessie
Knowlton closed Friday. Miss Knowlton is 
going to California with her father, Geo. 
Knowlton—^ - 0 .  W . Packard, who has been 
confined to his bed by sickness since la9t 
December, has improved so that he walk.3 out
some-------Wyman Faxon o f Boston is at the
Cove-------The Baptist church here has se
cured the services of Rev. M r. Bok, a student 
of Hebron academy and a former resident of 
Cambridge, Mass., to fill the pulpit for the 
Summer. He preached a very impressive
and interesting sermon last Sunday-------Mrs.
Geo. E  Tuffts and child of Massachusetts 
are visiting her mother, Mrs Flora Braham
------ A t the election here last Monday for
representative to Congress the vote was 28 
Republican and 21 Democrat.
ALBION.
M c Do n a l d — Gilman Bryant aud wife 
visited bt Tames Hussey’s Sunday------- Augus­
tus Runnels was in town Sunday-------Edwin
Robinson attended the dance at Branch Mills
Tuesday night of last week-------Ed Moody and
wife went to Togus the 17th and visited at her 
home in Windsor,returning Saturday-------Jon­
athan Moody has been .topping at I I .  G.
Robinson’s for a few days-------W . F . Mitchell
of Fairfield was in this place last week look­
ing after good horses-------Rosa Lee of W ater­
ville has recovered from the measles. She 
visited her parents Saturday night and Sun
day-------James Hussey and Hollis Faye were
in Waterville last week on business-------Ed
Bagley has been doing quite a business buy
ing wool this Spring------- Frank McDonald has
been working for H . G. Robinson-------M r
Wilshire of W aterville was in town Saturday 
looking over the good horses.
VARIETY IN RHYME
We've had a graduation in >pite of stormy 
weather,
And Hodgkins wrote a prophecy for wit which was 
most clever—
The girls snd boys all vied In thought as to bis 
brilliant hit,
And going home a lunch they found their appetites 
to fit.
Among alluring viands which served well to tempt 
their taste,
Was Itld lK O ’B N S W  DOMESTIC BREAD In 
slices thlu and chuate—
Aud suudwlches hud beeu prepared by C. E. 
Rising's baud,
As well ua Tartletts, Macaroons and aweets of 
matchless brand.
And Rockland’s had a circus which ended In a 
fizzle,
For on the dates ’twas advertised the rain waa 
to drizzle —
It had hard luck and went away and “ busted” up 
again,
But Rising’s N E W  DOMESTIC BREAD sells 
well In shine or rain.
Tbe base-ball team has struggled hard though Old 
Prob's Interfered,
And when they’ve had good teams to play their 
ground’s with mud besmeured;
But raiu or shlue or mud or dust—no matter what 
ahead—
We all must eat, and always buy tbe NEW  
DOMESTIC BR E A D .
On July 8th the Pylbluu Knights will meet In 
Portland, Maine,
Aud members who do there reside will ably 
entertain—
They'll have good Bread aud other things too 
numerous hero to tell,
And NEW  DOMESTIC will be served—the kind 
that does excel.
It’s almost lime for shore resorts to open for the 
summer,
And guests will come for teuton's real e ’en to the 
tired out drummer;
They all like Bread which Is the best, a fact thut’i 
not surprising—
The NEW  DOMESTIC'S what they want, il’i 
wade b y e .  E . R H IN O .
M ore  N e w  F o a tm u a ters  
Late appointments of post mas teis include
the following:
M ariim ville— Joshua T . Hawley vice F . O  
Martin.
Round Food— S. T . H inds, vice Mrs. W il 
liam M . Fossett.
South H ope— M . G. Tayior, vice S. A. 
Lermond.
W hitefield— S. W . King, vice Albert G 
Perham.
Brooklyn, N . Y ., Dec. 19, 1896. 
M essrs. E l y  Bros. : — I  have used E ly’s
Cream Balm a number of years and find it 
works like a charm. I t  has cured me of tbe 
most obstinate case of cold in the bead in 
less than 48 hours from the time I  felt the 
cold coming on. I  would not be without it.
Respectfully yours,
283 H art St. Fr e d ’k  F r ies .
Cream Balm is kept by ail drugguts. Full
size 50c. Tria l size 10 cents W e mail it. 
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arren St., N . Y . City.
THE JIG IS UP
M em b er*  o f  R o c k la n d  T ea m  R efu se  To  
P in y  s n d  D lu n p p o ln ts  th e  F e o p le .
W e feel sore.
We feel more than tore.
The players on tbe Rockland team “ turn” 
us down and kicked ns while we were down. 
For this we feel sore.
We do not think the people of Rockland 
have been treated fairly by the players.
O f course after reading these few words of 
introduction our readers will realize that the 
Rockland team is no more and that the efforts 
ol Messrs Quinn and W iley to run a base 
hall team in this city has resulted in a dismal 
failure.
Let us tell wbat we know about it.
M r. Quinn secured the franchise for a ball 
team to represent Rockland in the newly 
organized M aine State League. H e came to 
this city almost a perfect stranger. The 
Rockland base hall association gave him the 
use of the suits, gloves, mitts and other para­
phernalia it owned, together with the fence, 
giand stand, bleachers and other property, 
for which was not charged one red copper. 
M r. Quinn had season tickets and twenty-five 
game tickets printed, of which we understand 
that he sold enough to amount to between 
£275 and £300. W e do not understand that 
M r. Quinn put any money into the enterprise. 
W e believe he didn’t however.
John W iley appears on the scene and 
claims that he is interested financially with 
M r. Quinn. M r. W iley was known to our 
people as a poloist but was nevertheless a 
peifect stranger.
W e were assured that Rockland would 
have a winning team and everything appeared 
to he going along as merrily as wedding hells. 
But when the bells commenced to ring they 
had a different tone and sounded more like 
cow hells.
When those interested were informed who 
had been secured as players there was a kick 
against some of them for they had been tried 
in this city and vicinity several times and 
found wanting. The kick didn't go, however, 
and the players were secured. Some of thoie 
whose records we gloated over and who were 
given nice notices in the columns of this and 
other papers did not even make their appear­
ance and we were forcibly reminded of the 
trouble W arren bad two years ago in signing 
players. As the slogan then was “ they are 
coming,” so it got to be so with us.
When we started in we had thiee pitchers, 
Viau, Black and Brennan. The first named 
occasionally pitched good hall. Black never 
succeeded in doing anything hut sprain his 
ankle while Brennan was tried in a part of 
one game and knocked out of existence.
This was at the opening of the season and for 
some time the club existed with one pitcher. 
The season opened badly. The rain fell in­
cessantly for days hut the expenses kept 
along just the same.
The enthusiasts here knew that it was a 
case of hard luck and were very sympathetic, 
so much so that when the funds became ex­
hausted they went into their pockets on 
several occasions and contributed cold cash.
But the good weather came and we pre 
pared ourselves for a season of enjoyment.
But the funds again run short and Capt. 
W iley remained at home one trip and suc­
ceeded in getting ten men to chip in $20 
each. Eight of these paid. The ninth would 
pay as soon as he could be seen. The tenth 
man paid £10 and promised the other ten 
which was aho as good as paid. W e were 
given to understand that this would take the 
team out ol debt. So two enthusiasts started 
to get 33 signers to a paper agreeing to give 
three dollars a month for three months to lay 
aside as a nest egg, understanding that this 
money was to be used only in case of emer­
gency. They were informed that the emer 
gency was quite a long way off. Twenty 
names were easily secuied hut wbat was their 
astonishment to learn within 24 hours after 
being informed that tbe emergency was a long 
way off that it had already come.
This was too much for the two and they 
quit their work, and why shouldn’t they?
And moreover the new players to be bc 
cured failed to put in an appearance.
It  was further agreed that Capt. Wiley 
would take the franchise which would he 
cheerfully given up by M r. Quinn. Whether 
this was dt ne or not we do not know. In  
fact we don’t know much of anything that 
was done although we could fill a book of 
the things not done.
Thursday the Lewistons were to play here 
hut the Rockland players went on a strike 
and refused to play unless the money due 
them was forthcoming. The request for 
more money came in the nature of a surpiise 
and the supporters of the game refused to 
render any assistance. And how could they 
he expected to do c therwiie when they had 
been assured everything was all right when it 
was all wrong.
W e do not blame the players for wanting 
their money but we do blame them for not 
playing. They had everything to win by 
playing and nothing to lose. As we under­
stand it (tbe same old understand) the sum of 
£200 was needed. N ot a large sum to sur­
render on surely. Tbe cream of tbe season 
was at band with two games on July 5. At 
the game Tuesday we venture to say that 
there would have been a £100 bouse and a 
look of disgust on tbe faces of tbe people 
could he seen everywhere. N o one would 
have touched a cent of the receipts and tbe 
players, had they desired to do what was right, 
should have played and endeavored to get 
enongh to at least have paid their hoard hills. 
But no they had to strike and lose every­
thing.
W e felt sore and haven't got over it yet.
O f  course the game was declared forfeited 
to Lewiston, 9 to o.
W e think tbe players did a very unwise, 
foolish, ungentlemanly thing, and had they 
given any notice of what they intended doing 
no doubt local parties would have taken the 
tram but their actions came like a thunder­
bolt out of a clear say and knocked us all 
“ speacbless.
W e are sore :
Because we do not like to have the idea 
go abroad that we are not game; because we 
did so much and received so little; because 
we were treated so shabbily by a lot of fel­
lows who cannot earn £10 a week at a trade 
but who were receiving £20 and more for 
attempting to play ball. This latter clause 
does not apply to all the players hut to most 
of them and tbe chief grumblers were some 
of tbe very meu we advised not to get.
I t  bos given Rockland a black eye but we 
want tbe truth— as much as we know about 
it— to he made known to tbe public at large.
Rockland has, can aud will support a ball 
team hut when another team is located here 
it will be under tbe management of Rock­
land men. W e have bad two seasons of 
foreign management and want no more. 
Our cup is full to overflowing.
This paper has always made it a rule not to 
find fault with an umpire, nor criticise a 
player’s work, or with the management. We 
have always praised good work and have not 
condemned that which has been poor.
Perhaps we feel a little sore because we 
have done this.
I t  is needless to say that the Rocklands 
played poor hall at home. In  fact they 
played good ball away from home and poorly, 
very poorly at home. O f the nine games 
won seven of them were away from home.
W e wish it distinctly understood that the 
Rockland people arc not quitters although 
we cannot say the same of the men who wore
Rockland uniform*. I t  w m  the duty of the 
players to at least play the home games for 
the benefit of their creditors and it would 
have been to their credit to have done so. 
Just K t it go down in history that the sum 
was £200.
But we have said enough. W e feel sore.
Nevertheless we wish the Maine state 
league the success it deserves.
That there isn’t a better second baseman in 
the league than Fitzpatrick it^conceded by 
all. In  Saturday’s games he accepted 17 out 
of 18 chances. Fitz takes chances that most 
men in his position would not think of tak­
ing.
A very pretty contest is on in the National 
League just now between Baltimore and 
Boston. The team from the city of brains 
and beans started in the season most inglor- 
iously and was only prevented from landing 
at the foot of the standing by the piggishness 
of several other teams which wanted that 1 
honor. Three weeks ago they began making 
a splendid fight, and at last accounts had lost 
nary a game in that time. Baltimore has 
been in at the death, however, and New Eng 
land’s cup of happiness has not been quite so 
sweet in consequence. This week the adver­
saries meet in Boston and there w ill he a tug 
of war outclassing anything the Olympic 
games ever knew. Quite n delegation of 
Rockland sports will witness these games.
The many friends of “ Billie” Malloy are 
afraid that his arm is gone for this season. 
H e cannot seem to he able to get in form. 
Next season he may round to all right.
Lewiston is not playing on a rose-strewn 
diamond it would seem from this plaint in the 
Journal:
‘One thing is to be enforced, and that is 
the need of greater attendance. Manager 
Garrity has had an offer to take the Lewiston 
team to another city in Maine. It depends 
on patronage on Saturday as to whether it 
goes or not. W e expect to ste 1500 people 
on the grounds Saturday. I f  not, we might 
as well shut up shop.”
Portland Press: Fitzpatrick of Rockland 
is generally considered to he the best second 
baseman in the league.
Gray has lost only two games out of the 13 
he has pitched for Buffalo thus far this season 
and one of these was on last Tuesday when 
Syracuse defeated Buffalo by a score of 2 t i  1. 
Buffalo made nine hits anti only one error, 
while lucky Syrocuse was only able to get four 
hits off Gray and made two errors. Ft ur 
thousand people saw the game, and tbe fol­
lowing abstract from the Buffalo Courier will 
he read with deep interest by Gray’s many 
friends here :
“ I t  was a regular Derby day. More than 
4,000 people turned out this afternoon, filled 
the grand stands t > overflowing, gave vent to 
exuberance of spirits in no uncertain way, and 
gloried in the downfall of the Bisons and the 
victory for the Stars, that sends them a notch 
higher in the race for championship honors.
“ W hen time was called a great sea of faces 
stretched out on all sides. The blowing of 
hundreds of tin horns, the giant megaphone, 
a terror to visiting batsmen and the erratic old 
boy, helped make the occasion one to he re­
membered. Vociferous applause was thun­
dered down upon the players fortunate cm.ugh 
to distinguish themselves hv some hit of bril­
liant play.
“ W hile Syracuse adds the victory to its 
long string it cannot brag oyer the downfall 
of the Buffalo!, for the reason that, in every 
way the sturdy Bisons held their otflp, fielded 
with equal brilliancy, displayed superior stick 
work and got the worst of two cr three deci­
sions that might have eflected the general re­
sult. There was some kicking done, but it 
was useless.
“ Gray pitched an admirable game for Buf­
falo under the most exasperating condi­
tions. W hen nine tenth of the twirlers in the 
Eastern League would have been rattled, ihe 
volume of noise from the people, exceeding 
the roar of Niagara, Gray held his head. In 
no instance did they get his marbles. During 
the nine innings many of tbe Stars fanned the 
wind and only four of them were scored with 
hits.”
Six national league teams ore after Gray 
and he is likely to he sold any day. H e writes 
the C .-G . that he was never in better condi­
tion in hia life.
A Lewiston young man, who is playing 
with Fall River, pets this pleasant notice from 
the Pawtucket Times: “The throwing of 
McManus was one of the features of the 
game. This young tnan is a star catcher, and 
i f  be hats well is certainly booked for faster 
company. H e  throws as easily and swiftly as 
the majority of National league catchers.” In  
other words McManus is all right unless some 
one makes the mistake of giving him a gold 
watch.
W e Are N ot iS e llin g  a t C ost
N e ith e r  a re  w e going o u t  of buninoRs b u t  these 
p rice s look like  it. Sm all ProfltR a n d  Q uick 
Sales for Cash
F L O U R .
O n r sub * on F lo u r *rn enormous, because 
we sell the l»eM at the lowest price.
V ery  fluent W in te r  W h ea t m ille d  Sft 40
V e rv  flneat Spring W heat m illed , ft 2ft
V ery  flneat R oller Proceaa m il led, ft 00
L A R D
Beat Pure, 10 lb Palls, 70c
Beat Compound Fairbanks,
(10 lb Palis)J 
S U G A R
Beat Fine G ranulated, 
t'eat L ig h t Brown,
100 lha F ine granulated,
M O L A S S E S
Very flneat made Fancy Ponce at 40c a 
gallon.
V ery  Flneat Polo Rico made at 33c a gallon 
One tr ia l w ill convince yon, all we claim . 
Wo have cheaper grades aa low aa llta a 
gallon.
SO A PS
Standard, 10 bars for 28c
S tar, 7 oars for 2ftc
A m erican Fam ily , 7 bara for 2ftc
A m erican  E x tra . 8 bars for 2ftc
Lenox, 7 bara for 2fte
W elcom o, 6 bars for 2fic
fiftc
Oftc 
04 l-2o 
£4 8ft
w hich buys a very fine Fotnosa ' ’olong 
w hich we guarantee w ill atilt tbe moat faa-
tId io m  tea drinker.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
0 lha Beal Rolled Oats, 2fto
I Beef, W ine a rd  Iro n , very best, p int alxe, 
•tftc
I N ew  York Pea Beans, hand picked, beat, 
j per peck, 3ftc
j 1 pound good t ream T a rta r , 22c
ft pounds Best Bulk Starch, 2ftc
' 1 pound Beat C itron, 17o
| 1 pound Three Crow ( ’ ream T a rta r, -Vie
I 1 pound Stloknev A Poor Cream T a r ta r  33c 
• 1 pound Fancy Rio Coffee, 22o
[ 1 pound P in e  R io Coffee, 18c
1 pound Good Rio Coffee, lfto
ft pounds Gold Dust W ashing Powder, 20o
fl pounds Beat B ulk Soda, 28c
4 pounds Fancy evaporated Apples, 2fto
Rem em ber th a t we compete both In  
P R IC E  and In Q U A L IT Y .  W e sell only 
pure, fresh goods and guarantee SHtbfaotlon 
in every case. Note these lew prices and 
remember that yon can save money here on  
anyth ing In lh e  grocery lit e.
N o r t h  E n d  C a s h  G r o c e r y
R a n k in  B lo c k , a ls o  3 0 6  M a in  S t . ,  n e a r  P a r k ,  S p e a r  B lo c k .
WASHINGTON
From 6 to 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
June 29, at the Grange hall, for the benefit of 
the church organ, will be told ice cream for 
10 cents a plate; after which a conctrt with 
speaking, recitations and vocal and instru­
mental music. A handsome (juilt made by 
the W illing  Workers will he sold during the 
evening by auction. Admission to the con­
cert 10 cents.
R a z o r v il l e .— Remember the drama next
Friday night-------George Boynton of Augusta,
who is visiting at Daniel Jones’, called on W .
E. Overlock, Friday-------Reuben Herrick and
wife ot Belfast and Mrs. Robinson of L in ­
colnville arc visiting their sister, Mts. John
L . Law -------W m . 11. Moody of Liberty visited
his niece, Mrs. W . E. Overlock, Saturday-------
Many from here attended the memorial exer­
cises at the National Soldiers Home at Togus,
Thursday of last week------- Misses Myrtic and
Rena Jones of the Asylum at Augusta are 
spending their vacation with their parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Daniel Jones-------At the month­
ly business meeting of the Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Monday night, 
the following officers were elected: W . E. 
Overlock, president; Geo. Grutton, 1st vice 
president; Rev J. II. Howard, 2nd vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Edith A. Overlock, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Nan 1). Howard, correspond­
ing secretary; I I .  I I .  Clark, treasurer; Miss 
May V. M arr, organist; Charlie W . Clark, 
janitor; Misses Sadie and Hattie collectors.
W est W a s h in g to n— M r. and Mrs. G . W . 
Jackson and son visited at V . E. Keene’s and 
R. M . Laidlaw who is employed in Lewis­
ton spent Sunday with his family at Slickney
Corner----------- Andrews & Nash are doing
a flourishing business buying wool-------Mrs.
Nelson Stevens returned from Augusta Sun 
day where she was called by the illness of
her sister Mrs. Dow-----------M r. Chamberlain
the blacksmith at Somerville has lost a valua­
ble horse------- Rev. M r. Johnson who has been
preaching at South Somerville for the past 
few weeks has rented Fred /Mien's paint shop
-------Quite a number ol friends and relatives
of Mrs. R. M. Laidlaw gathered at her home 
Thursday afternoon, which was spent in base­
ball and other out-door sports. Then came 
the bountiful supper and the evening was 
spent in singing a n *  music-------Cows, wood­
chucks and rain sre doing a great deal of
damage to crops-------Eston Chadwick who
has been at work in Providence, R. I ., is very 
ill at bis sisters* Mrs. Geo. Hibbert of this
filace------ Fred Folsom called on friendsast Monday------- Win. Jackson is sick--------
Frank Nash is quite ill with a cold------- Mrs.
Nettie Andrews has been sick for some time.
Bangor isn’t going to remain at the foot of 
the Maine league long if Manager Toole 
signs many more such players as Sharrott and 
W ise. Sharrott led tbe Eastern league in 
hitting, fielding and run-getting, aud it is not 
to be supposed for a minute that his good 
work will cease now that he is hack with his 
old friends. Wise played with tbe Bostons 
not so very long ago.
ST. GEORGE
Po r t  C l y d e .— Scb. E lla Prcasey, Maloney,
arrived Tuesday wijh coal to F. Trussell-------
Sch. Railroad, Simmons, arrived with cases 
for Burnham & M orrill who have closed 
their shop at Friendship su«l will prepare 
their shop at this place and pack fish and
clams-------Porgies are reported quite plenty
about Muscongus Sound and St. George 
River and it is very welcome news to the' 
people iu this vicinity as it gives work to
many-------There is uuite a catch of halibut
yet-------Capt. John Band arrived home last
week after a W inter’s cruise as mate of steam 
yacht Columbia, cruising among tbe West
India islands------- The K . of P.s held a sociable
in their hall Saturday evening and all report
a very enjoyable evening-------lla lle t Hamblin
of Boston is in town for a few days. He  
formerly worked at sailmaking in (his place
------- Capt. Samuel Trussell was able to go
out and sit io the sun an hour M onday-------
H enry Lowell is very sick with kidney 
trouble-------E O. Heald was io town W ed­
nesday----------- Mrs. Palmer of Bostou visited
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Towle last week
----------- W arren Shibles of Thomaston spent
Tuesday here---------- Several members of the
K . of P. intend visiting Portland to attend 
tbe meeting of the K . of P. celebration July
8-9-------Sch. Silver Spray and several coasters
are in our harbor awaiting favorable winds— 
H iram  Ulm er has moved into the rooms un­
der tbe Pythian H a il recently vacated by E l­
mer Pease-------Mrs. Lulu Davis of Gouldsboro
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Burton W iituu  
— - School closed Friday aud work will
soon begin 00 tbe new scboolbou»e-------
Stephen Marshall who is lobster fishing on 
Gren island spent Tuesdoy with bis family. 
H e  reports fishing fairly good-------Levi H u p ­
per ia making a raft ol logs to be towed to 
Rockland for Charles E. Bicknell.
M0NHE6AN
Capt. George !•. Davis, in steamer LBttie 
and M ay, is engaged in seining porgies hut
report the fish hard to catch------ Frank M y-
rick of Boston is spending a few days on the
island-------Judge Keniston and daughter of
Boothbay are in town for a few days-------A r­
rived, June 19, schooner Water Sprite, Capt. 
Rose, of Georgetown------ Owing to the lim ­
ited supply of boats tbe catch of fish this sea­
son has been very small. Tbe number of 
herring caught in nets this Spring w ill not ex­
ceed 100. therefore tbe fishermen are obliged
to book on anything they can get-------After
many months of suflering with that dreaded 
disease, consumption, Mrs. Walter S. Davis 
passed peacefully to rest Saturday. She 
leaves a husband and three small children to 
mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate wife 
and mother. Mrs. Davis was tbe only daugh­
ter of Rufus and Lucretia Pierce, who still 
live on tbe island. She was loved ami re­
spected by all who knew her, and will be 
greatly missed in this community. Beside 
her own family she leaves a large number of  
relatives and friends. H er husband and chil­
dren have the heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community in their great affliction. Deceased
was 31 years, 6 months old-------Assistant
Light Keeper F. F. Humphrey made a visit
to Friendship, Monday-------Rev. J R. H all
and wife arrived Mouday and will spend a 
few days on the island— —  Mrs. Erastus 
Whitney o f Friendship is in town visiting 
friends.
There are too many peo, -  ‘•ma­
turely gray hair, when they m. by
applying that reliable and effective prepara 
tion, H a ll’s H air Renewer.
WALDOBORO
E ast  W a LUOUORo .— George Rines is at
home from Gardiner-------Mrs. Edwin Keizer
was in No. W airen, Tuesday-------Mrs. W m.
Fuller ami daughter Mabel of No. W arren
were at Julia Fish’s, Saturday-------M r. and
Mts. W ill Hemenway, who have been visiting 
relatives in this place, have returned to their
home in Rockland------ J. W . Waltz went to
Union, Saturday-------Wedding bells are rin g ­
ing-------Webster Mank was united in mar­
riage to Miss Cora lD iley of Liberty, Satur­
day evening. We wish them much joy and 
prosperity------ About fifty of our people as­
sembled together l’uesdny night and gave 
M r. and Mis. Webster Mank a serenade. 
They were served to a fine treat —Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Newheit were in Warren, Sunday 
— The highways are being repaired in this 
place this week— Miss Lizzie Winslow gave 
an ice cream paitv Monday evening— F. W . 
Payson of Camden was here last week.
F k ylk r 's Co r n e r .— Grace Matthews of 
South Framingham, Mass., is "pending her 
vacation with her grandfather, W illiam
Eugley------ Quite a number from this vicinity
went to Togus the 17th snd nil report a very
pleasant time-------M r’ . Cummings is visiting
her grandson Fred Stetson---------- Freddie
M iller has returned from Augusta and is
boarding at I. L . Davis’-----------Norman M iller
of Augusta was in this place Sunday-----------
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Benner of Nubleboro 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W . F. B. Feyler 
last week- —  Frank Burge** waa at OrfFs 
Corner Wednesday.
APPLETON
AiTLRTON R id g e .— Mrs. J. C. Fuller and 
son Hayden returned from Searsmont, Sun­
day, where they have been visiting Mrs. W ill
Bryant------Gertrude R. Tohey, who has been
visiting her parents in z\ugusta, re tu r  ed 
Monday, accompanied by her sister Ethel, 
who w ill spend the Summer months with her 
— H . P. Buchana 1 of Camden was the recent
guest of Chas. N -w h ert-------Mrs. Catherine
Sidelinger is in /er) poor health. H er 
daughters, Mrs. Flora Wellman of Hope and 
Mrs. Cassie Hatch of Burkeltville, are with
her at the present tim e------ O . W . Currier has
erected a carriage and tool house on his farm 
on the Ridge------ E. E . Sprague was in Rock­
land on business, Tuesday-------E. E. Sprague
picked ripe field strawberries, June 21.
BURKKITVILLE. — M r. and Mrs. John H ard ­
ing ore in Warren visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Aggie E . Peabody and friends-------Quite a
large delegation from here went to Togus the
17th-------Your scribe picked his first ripe
strawberry the 7th and got a quart of good*-
ripe ones the 21st-------Two large deer were
in J. H arding’s field Tueslay morning toe<l-
ing. They would make a good rifle shot-------
M o tt of the farmers have their fariung com­
pleted while others have scarcely commenced
------- I f  any one said tbe potato baga wore all
drowned out call around to see some jpiucoe 
here which arc covered with them. I f  they  
are killed out everywhere and you want some 
your scribe will give a quart or two free tq 
| introduce them.
CARO OF THANKS
A it l e io n , June 23, 1897.
W e the undersigned wish to extend our 
sincere thanks to the kind neighbors and 
friends that so kindly assisted us in our recent 
trouble and bereavement
Je r e m ia h  C la r k  
M rs. C. A. W e n t w o r t h  
Jo h n  L . C l a r k .
LIBERTY
L ib e r t y v il l e  Ce n t e r .— A very pretty 
weddiug occurred in this place last Wednes­
day, June i6tb,when Miss Perl A. Young and 
M r. Ward A. Benner were united in marriage 
a l the home of the bride’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Joseph A . Young. The bride's dress 
was of silk, with white ribbon and lace trim ­
mings which was very becoming. The groom 
looked equally tine. The ceremony was con­
ducted by Rev. M r. Pcoticost of Montville. 
After congratulations the guests were served 
with refreshments. There was a reception 
during the evening. The preseuts were many 
and some very valuable. The young couple 
have many friends who unite in wishing them 
a long and happy life.
W E  CAN F IL L
Y o u r sh o e  w a n ts  a s  th ey  s h o u ld  be 
Oiled. W e c a n  g iv e  y o u  a n y  s iz e , 
s h a p e , c o lo r  o r  s ty le  in  fo o tw ea r  t h a t  
y o u  h av e  ev e r  seen  in  an y  p la c e . W e 
h a n d le  o n ly  th e  b e s t  o f  e a ch  g ra d e  
a u d  a re  aatiaO ed w ith a  re a so n a b le  
p roO t. O u r  ev e ry  g ra d e  o f  sh o es  a re  
s u c h  th a i  we sa fe ly  g u a ra n te e  e n tire  
s a tis fa c tio n  o r  g iv e  y o u  y o u r  m o n ey  
b a c k  A B e a u tifu l P ic tu re  w ith  
h e a v y  F ra m e  20x 3 0 , F re n c h  
P la te  G lasu  M u ro r ,  G o ld  o r  S i lv e r  
W  a tc h ,  free  w heu y o u r p u rc h a s e s  
a m o u n t  to  S 2 0 .0 0 , H a n d so m e  B ro n z e  
C lo ck  w heu th ey  a m o u n t to  S3O.O0.
iluud’a P ill, arc ibe only pills to take with W E N T W O R T H  &  G O .,  3 3 8  M a in  S t.
Hood’s Sarsapaiilla. Easy aud yet efficient. | H O C m j A - l M n ,  IXUL A . I N  S3.
© T H E  k u C K L A S D  GUI K IK K -G A Z E T T tt: S A T U R D A Y . JU N E  26, 1897.
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To th e  B o ys a n d  G irls of
TH O M A STO N  ANDJCAM DEN
Y ou w an t a b icycle. Y ou c an n o t pay f o r  o n e . Y on  have lots 
o f  frie n d s . Y on can g e t one w ith  th e ir  help .
H E R E 'S  H O W  YOU CAN DO IT 
T h e  C o u rier-G aze lle  w ill give
A B icy c le  F R E E  to  a  B oy
o r  G irl in  C a m d e n  a n d  
T h o m a s to n . . .
T w o  B icycles, one fo r  each to w n .
THIS IS HOW WE DO IT
B eg in n in g  w ith  th is  issue w e w ill pub lish  a coupon good  fo r  one 
vo te . A y ea r 's  su b scrip tio n  accom pan ied  by $2 is good  fo r  100 
v o te s ; a six  m o nths su b scrip tio n  accom pan ied  by  81 is g ood  fo r  
60 vo les. T h e  co n tes t w ill c o n tin u e  un til 7 o 'c lock  W edn esda y  
E v e n in g , A u g . 18. 1897.
T h e  bicycle is all r ig h t. I t  is m an u fa c tu re d  by  the  M onarch  
C ycle  Co. w hose nam e is a g u a ra n te e  o f  the  ex cellence o f  the 
m ach ine. T h e  con test is uow  on. G et in ea rly  in the race  and  
y o n r  chances w ill be b e tte r .
Two Bicycles for Nothing, Boys and Girls, get a Hustle On
A d d ress  all le tte rs  and  co m m u n ica tio n s  to  T H E  V O T IN G  
E D IT O R , T he  C o u rier-G aze tte , R o ck lan d .
one of their supper, and also to forward 
directions for preparing any special dish they 
may have had. The request will doubtless be 
complied with. I f  the members would only 
add to the above, pb< t 'graphs of their appe­
tites, it would be an immense hit.
George B. Mathews, instructor of music in 
the public schools of New Britain, Conn., 
came home Wednesday.
F . A . Washburn of Waterville is in town.
Warren Washburn graduated from W atei- 
ville high school, Monday.
June 15 there was born to M r. and Mrs 
W alter D . Andrews of this place a son' 
Harold Gilchrest,’who makes the fifth gener-
__ _ ___________  ation on tbe paternal side. H e  has entered
ith six months subscription ia given 50 into a larger legacy of living ancestry than 
»nu«- ♦« navtno nn usua||y fails to the lot of the children of men.
The Bible speaks o f the fourth generation, 
but baby Harold has gone one beyond it. 
The following enumeration exhibits the child’s 
relative standing: One great-great-grand- 
mother, three great grandmothers, two grand­
mothers. two great-grandfathers, two grand­
fathers. I t  was worthy o f note that with so 
wide a paternal connection there is but one 
immediate aunt. The following persons 
constitute this remarkable group: Mrs. 
Eliza Robinson, Mrs. George Dow, Mrs. 
H arriet 'Andrews, Mrs. W illiam  Hodgkins, 
Mrs. Caleb Gilchrest, Mrs. George O. An- 
drews,|Capt. Ge irge D aw, W m . Hodgkins, 
Capt. Caleb Gilchrest, George O . Andrews.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
a s t o m
R tq ia itr . . , Vote f o r
in thb content a nice bicycle manufactured 
by tbe Monarch Cycle Oo. will be given to the 
boy or girl in Tbomaaton receiving the largest 
number of votes.
BULKS OF T H E  CONTEST
Each yearly subscription for TheC ourier- 
Gazette, accompanied by $2, w ill  en title  the 
subscriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite  
boy or g irl in  Thomaston
’» e z n sc „
votes. This applies to p yi g up subscrip 
tion arrearages as well as new subscrip­
tions. N o subscription received for less 
than  six months.
Coupons w ill be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette u n til and Including  
Tuesday, A ug . 17. 1897. T h e  contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, A ug . 
18,1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note oi the fact that this office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl in  Thom aston cau enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in each issue.
The wheel is m aufactured by the Monarch  
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or g irl, 
who, succeeds in w inning it ,  means lots of 
health  and pleasure.
Address a ll letters and communications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The Courier G azette.
THOMASTON
The yacht Flight under command of her 
owner, R. K . Dunn, made an excursion to
Gay’s Island, Tuesday. A  clear sky, strong 4'1US7  " aiauc riic n a .m p , ,asi lucsaay 
breeze end . foaming sea made a io m b in . 7 . - “ ’“  Laura » ? ' . ° f £ le” m" e> ", v" 1,,n8 
lion that gave zest to the trip and ravenous I beJ  Hh^.Brad lord at Dav.d
appetite, for tbe excellent dinner served. The T b ^ p K tn  a-------M.ss Myra W entworth ofappetites
following persons made up the party: Freeda 
W illey, Hattie Dunn, Miss Alice McDonald  
of Ba l , Lilia Burbank, Alida Whitney, Frank 
H a n k y , Roy Newhall, Fred Overlock, Ralph 
Whitney, Dwight W aldo, Charles McDonald.
Miss Helena Hanley, teacher of Bailey In ­
termediate school, entertained the pupils of 
tbe sixth grade at her borne the first of the 
week. Miss M ary A. Jacobs assisted. Music 
was furnished by Silas Hanley and M r. Burn-
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in 3 
Days.
Morton L. H ill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her surtering was ter- 
ham. Tbe pupil, appreciated the k indne,, rible, and b«  bod7 •ndf“ '  »“ e
of their teacher in giving them .u  opportunity “ 0 ,‘ be>’ond had been 10 bed forgiving them an opportunity 
to pas, an evening so pleasantly.
M r. and M r,. David G. Thayer have re­
cently transferred tbeir residence from H a l­
lo w e ll to Thomaston. M r. Thayer i ,  a stone- 
scatter by trade.
J. M . Creighton ba, removed the very sub­
stantial fence from tbe front of the family 
residence to the rear. Tbe fence was con­
structed of bard pine lumber carefully select­
ed, and will last for years. Its  spacious top 
has been a favorite resting place for street 
• walkers, who will regret its removal. The  
ifront yard fence is rapidly becoming a thing 
o f  the past.
Lorenzo Coates is learning to civilize a bi­
cycle.
Mrs. M ary Ham ilton of Brockton and Mrs.
Abbie Davis of Campobello, Maas., are visit­
ing their parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. Peterson.
Mrs. John Turner ,via ited |,in  Waldoboro 
tb it week.
Eben Creighton left for Boston Wednesday 
night, whence he will embark for a trip to  
England. Upon bis return he will occupy 
the pulpit o f tbe Fourth Baptist church iu the 
city of Providence during the pastor’s absence 
on his vacation.
Mrs. McDonald and daughter of Bath, 
who have been visiting M r. and Mrs. T .  W .
Dunn, returned home Wednesday,
Miss Lizzie Dunbar w ill take her departure '
Mrs. Raymond Levensaler she w ill have h "  LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
future home. H er fiancee will meet her J 
about two days’ journey from Oakland. Miss 1 
Dunbar is|one of Thomaston’s loveliest young i
ladies and w ill make an ideal wife. H er de- TB A G F P P N T IIF
parture will be regretted by a large circle o( ] 1 r ’ " u c  V C  IS I tic,
friends and acquaintances. Congratulations I T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
and hopeful wishes lot M is , Dunbar's future ; __ __________________’-------------------------------------
prosperity are extended. M r. 1-evensalet is
a native of Thomaston but ba, resided in 
California lor a number of years. H e is a 
gentleman of culture, and of wide experience.
Th at he has practical wisdom is clearly shown 
in  bis selection of a Thomaston lady for a 
wife.
Miss Sarah Strout of Portland and James 
Strout o f Washington, D . C., who have been 
visiting tbeir brother, A. C. Strout, left town 
Wednesday, Miss Strout returning to Port­
land, M r. Strout remaining over at Brunswick 
to attend commencement at Bowdoin College, 
o l  which be is an alumnus, after which he w ill 
return to Washington.
M rs. E lia  Copeland is having her house 
painted.
Percy Bartlelt, who has been principal of 
the H ig h  school tbe past thiee years, left for 
b i. home in Ellsworth, Wednesday. M r.
Bartlett has resigned his position io enter a 
medical school.
Th a t there i t  something in a name is shown 
by tbe fact that the M cKinley Cooking 
Club, composed of Thomaston young la­
dies, has become known in all sections of
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
tiy. —  ___
ly received an invitation from the editor ol 
the womans department of the Lewiston |q 
Journal to furnish for publication the menu of I
WITH T HE CHURCHES
Special Bargains in
BIC Y C LES
N o t m ark e d  up  to  tra d e  fo r  o ld 
w heels b u t m ark e d  d o w u  fo r  
th e  benefit o f  cash b u y e rs . A 
few  o f  tbe  b a rg a iu s :
’97 m odel M o n ito r ,
’97 “  W ab ash ,
’97 “  C ro w n ,
'96 “  C ro w u .
’96 “  D u k e ,
’96 “  O rie iit,
’96 “  E ag le ,
’96 “  E c lip se ,
’96 “  F o w le r ,
’95 “  F o w le r ,
’96 “  W av erly ,
’95 “  W a v erly ,
Don’t v afraid bocausv the prlu 
I . to t  C. O. D-, piivUsxe ol 
r the largest jobbing house 
the United Sta le ..
CUSHIN6
Plea sa n t  Po in t .— Mrs. E. S. Stevens has
returned home from Jefferson------- The choir
met with Mrs. Fannie Morse, Thursday even­
ing-------Mrs. Leander Moore, visited Mrs.
Moses Wallace in Friendship, last Tuesday
Boston, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Orvilla
B artlett------ Miss Lena M iller has returned
borne from Rockland, where she has been 
teaching school.
•ix week, and had eight physicians but re 
ceived no benefit until the tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she wa* able to walk about 
in three days. I  am aure it saved her life.” 
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
Levi Seavey
A U  th e  N e w  Id e a s  in
S p r in g  S ty le H a ts
BOOTS, SHOES,
....AftU...,
C L O T H IN G  
F o r M en and Boys.
SEE T H E  N E W
S w e a te rs  AND 
B icyc le  S u its
$55 00 
86 00 
50 00
89 00 
89 00 
86
37 60 
85 00 
42 00
thnsp.
E .  M E S S E R ,
S ou th  U n io n .
UNION
John M iller is having his house painte<1. 
Frank Thomas of East Union is doing the
work-----------George W hite has returned home
! from a few weeks visit w ith , friends in W ater- 
town, Mass.—  ■ - Oscar Gould was in Rock-
and a few days last week-----------The Union
Band now hold tbeir meetings in the old 
Ma-, nic hall----------- George Thompson re­
turned to his home in Connecticut \Vedneseay
-----------3. N . Butler returns from Boston this
week---------- T. Pease is home from Boston
«»n his vacation........ — Louie Henderson re­
turns from Boston this week-----------Auction
sale, June 30, at the home of the late Capt. E.
Burgess.
Change of time on G . V . R. R. Get a new
time table----------- Mrs. A . Thompson returned
to her home at Lowell, Mass., Wednesday, 
after a few weeks visit to relatives and friends
here-----------Maud Lermond visited friends at
North Union this week-----------Samuel Cum­
mings is likely to lose the sight of bis right 
eye from effects of a blow of an apple tree
twig-----------Mrs. S. N . Butler has returned
from a trip to Liberty----------- A large delega- i
tion from the Rebekah Lodge here visited , 
Belfast last Thursday night and report an en- :
joyable time-----------E. H . Burkett has bought
and shipped over 8,000 lime casks the past |
week----------- I I .  W . Mansfield was in Camden,
Monday, returning Tuesday night-------Mrs. '
Lucy Oakes visited her sister in Washington 1
a few days ago-----------Remember the races on
the Union track.
Mrs. E lla  Johnston visited her mother,
Mrs. Amanda Fossett, Wednesday-------Miss
I I .  A. Gowen and Ila ttie  Fossett called on
friends in Union one day this week-------
Ernest Sukeforth is at work for W ill Morton 
of Union for a few days— Fred Skinner went
to East Liberty on business, Wednesday-------
Mrs. Silva Stone and Mrs. Albert Vose have 
gone to Bostoo to visit relatives and friends 
— H enry Simmons has purchased a new road 
wagon.
The funeral of Edwin L . Thompson took 
place from his late residence Sunday after­
noon and was in charge of Union Lodge F. 
and A . M ., o f which the deceased bad long 
been an honored and respected member. 
Rev. M r. Gale officiated Notwithstanding 
the very bad weather the house was packed 
with neighbors and friends and very many 
could nut gain admission, showing the esteem 
in which the deceased was held in the com­
munity. M r. Thompson was a native of 
Union and for many years bad been a member 
of the hrm of tbe Union Carriage Co. H e  
leaves a widow and three sons: George, a 
practicing physician of Taftvil’e, Conn.; 
Maynard, an attorney of Augusta and assist­
ant clerk of the M aine House of Represen­
tatives, and Richard, who is now at home 
with bis mother. The family were all with 
him during his last sickness and every care 
and attention that could be given by loving 
hands was his. In  the death of M r. Thomp­
son the Masonic fraternity lose a faithful 
brother, the community a kind and loving 
neighbor and tbe family a loving and devoted 
husband and father. The contribution of 
flowers by the friends was very large and con­
stituted in part the following pieces: Star, 
Eastern Star Lodge; 59 pinks lied with 
ribbons, W . C. T . U .;  wreath, Mrs. N . T .  
Farwell, Rockland; pinks tied with ribbons, 
D r. and Mrs. M . P. Judkins, Rockland; floral 
piece, Miss W ade of Rockland, Mrs. Watts 
of W arren ; broken lyre, M r. and Mrs. A . D . 
Sullivan, Portland; wreath of roses, Augusta 
friends; mound, Mrs. J. A. Harrington, 
Boston; wreath of roses and ferns, Mrs. F. J. 
Oakes, New  York; roses tied with pink 
ribbons, M r. and Mrs. A. P. Robbins, Union; 
pillow, Mrs. H . T .  M illay; cut flowers, Mrs. 
Samuel Cummings.
E ast  U n io n .—  Miss Alice Drake of Cam­
den was tbe guest of Miss Minnie Gould for
a few days recently-----------There was a large
attendance at tbe lecture given by Mrs. 
H enry A lden of Chicago last Friday evening. 
She w ill speak again at this place next Sunday
afternoon------- Miss May W alker of Rockland
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. 
W alker------- There w ill be a sociable at Farm ­
ers’ ball next Tuesday evening* June 20-------
Miss Annie Going of Belfast is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W . I I .  Going------ School at this
place closed Friday of this week.
Ro c k v il l e . —  Miss Edna Gurney has 
dosed her school at Kockpoit and has re­
turned hom e------ The Juvenile Templars have
changed tbeir day of meeting from Saturday 
until Tuesday------- Miss M aria Tolman is vis­
iting in Rockland-------Mrs. George Tolman is
visiting her mother, Mrs. James French, in 
Rockland for a few days-------Mrs. John Has­
kell recently visited her mother at East Union
------- Mrs. Carrie Blake is on the sick list-------
Mrs. M ary Tolm an visited friends in Rock­
land Wednesday and Thursday-------Seth Con­
don visited friends in Belfast Saturday and 
Sunday-----------Miss Eunice Lermond is spend­
ing bis vacation at home------- Quite a number
in this place attended the quarterly meeting at 
North Montville Sunday------- Miss O llie T o l­
man is visiting friends in Union— —Miss 
Flora Cooper of North Haven recently visited
at Miss M yra Tolm an’s-------A  very small
crowd enjoyed the dauce at Lakeview ball
Monday evening-------Tbe sewing circle meets
with Mrs. M ia l Mossman at Union Thursday.
“ For three years we have never been with­
out Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D ia r­
rhoea Remedy in tbe bouse,” says A. H .  
Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianapo­
lis, Ind ., “ and my wife would as soon think 
of being without flour as a bottle ol this Rem­
edy in tbe Summer season. W e have used it 
with all three of our children and it has never 
failed to — not simply stop pain, but eurg
absolutely. I t  is all right, and anyone who 
tries it w ill find it so.” F ob sale by H . L. 
R o b b in s , Union, D . B. Cobb & So n , Sears- 
mont, and W arren Pharmacy.
ROCKPORT
The Rockport Ice Co. have loaded several1 
large schooners with many tons of crysta l' 
like L ily  Pond ice this week, destined for | 
southern ports. I t  is expected that this 
company w ill be kept busy shipping ice for 
the next few months.
Miss Bertha M . Sidelinger of Danville, I I I . , ,  
is here for the Summer, guest o f her aunt 
Mrs. J. D . Rust.
Tax Collector Knight is making his usual 
brilliant record this year and is corraling the 
shecklea in a most praiseworthy manner. 
We would be willing to gamble that he is 
making the best record of any tax collector in 
the state.
Joseph F. Shepherd is sailing a fine new 
boat just lauuched from the Barrett shop. I t  
ia a beauty and sails over the waves like a 
canvas back duck.
M r. and Mrs. W . E . Underhill, who have 
been guests o f M r. and Mrs. C. Fred Knight, 
have returned to tbeir home in Portsmouth, 
N . H . — Albert Eells o f  Boston it  the guest of 
his brother, John H . Eells— Mrs. Robert 
Montgomery and Mrs. Hattie Crockett have
returned from Vinalhaven-------Mra. Charles
Smith of Vinalhaven visited here tbit week—  
A  delivery wagon run over J. N . Tibbetts'
foot, Tuesday, inflicting serious injuries-------
Mrs. A lvin  Bowden of North Haven is the
guest of Miss E . Blanche Bowden-------A  new
coat of paint adorns the residence of H on. P. 
J. Carleton— John Stratton of Methuen, 
Mass., is at the Carleton house for a few days 
— Mrs. E . J. Southard and daughter, Mias 
Bessie, are visiting at Ash Point— Frank C. 
Heald has gone to his home at Islesboro to
spend the vacation days-------G. L . M ildram
attended Bates Commencement exercises this 
week.
Names of pupils attending|West Side In te r­
mediate school not absent one half day: 
Ethel Watson, Bertha Upham, Lida Carey, 
Effie Ingraham, M innie Carey, Helen D u n ­
bar, Ethel W all, Carrie Sylvester, Maud Stet­
son, Matthew Greenlaw, Ralph Sbibles, 
George Ott, Eddie Storms, W illie  W titn ey , 
Freddie W hitney, Petry Richards, Frank  
Stetson, John Carey. Absent one h a lfd a y :  
Laura Ott. Absent one day : Herbert Syl­
vester, Katie  Thomas. Nancy J. Tribou, 
teacher.
Names of pupils attending West Side 
Primary school not absent one half d a y : 
H erbert Carver, Johnny Carver, Ulm er Green­
law, Freddie Shibles, Freddie Nutt, Robbie 
N utt, Theo Lafolley, Harold Arey, Granville 
Robbins, Leslie Ott, Mabel Nutt, L ilia  W h it­
ney, Gladys Greenlaw, Diana W all, Elsie 
Gardiner, Lena L in n tll, Bert Richarda, Pearl 
Colburn, Jennie Arey, Edith Andrews. A b ­
sent one half d ay: Percy Greenlaw, Annabel 
Ingraham, W alter Acborn. Absent one day: 
M abel W all. Auuie B. Ingraham, teacher.
Fred Sylvester, a motorneer on the electrics, 
believes in making use of every spare moment 
and idleness is an unknown word to him. 
M r. Sylvester now uses h it 9pare tim e in 
telling fruit for a Rockland wholesale house 
and has succeeded iu building up quite a 
good aized trade in this town and Camden. 
I t  is of such stuff that the typical Maine man ia 
made of.
One of the prettiest home wedding! that 
hat ever occurred in th ii town waa that of 
M ita  Isabel Thatcher L innell, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. A . H . Linnell, to Alton W il­
liam Pratt. The ceremony waa performed at 
the home of the bride on Commercial street in 
the presence of relatives and a few intimate 
friends. In  honor of tbe occasion the house 
had been transposed into a floral paradise, the 
handiwork of Mra.C. D . Jones. The extreme 
beauty of the flowera and graceful ferns de 
lighted the eye while their perfume intoxicat­
ed tbe tenses. The ceremony was performed 
at 7 o'clock by Rev. Frank H . Pratt of T u r­
ner, an uncle of the groom. M rt.A .W . Shaw, 
sister of the bride, of Freeport, was brides­
maid and W illiard H . Pratt, brother of tbe 
groom, waa best d u d . Three little girls, Ada 
Harrington Shaw, Mildred Linnell Sbaw and 
Lucy Clough Perkins made charming flower 
girl attendants. The bride was beautifully at­
tired in a gown of pink lanadown, trimmed 
with pink watered ribbon, pearl ornaments 
and point lace, with pink slippers, gloves and 
fan. She carried bride roses and maiden 
hair ferns. Delicate refreshments were served 
during the evening. Tbe bride is one of 
Rockport’s fairest daughters, charming in face 
and character and possesses hosts of friends. 
She is a graduate of tbe Rockport H igh  
School, class of ’95. Tbe groom, although 
now of Boston,resided in Rockport for a num­
ber of years. H e  is a young man of exem­
plary character, industrious, and will make a 
devoted and loving husband. M r. and Mrs. 
Pratt left on tbe 9 o'clock Pullman for a abort 
wedding tour. They will be pleased to re­
ceive their friends in their new home, 14 
Everett Avenue. Somerville, alter July 8.
G len c o vk .— A  large crew of men are 
working on tbe road bed of Ibe street railway 
under the supervision of La Forrest Sm ith—  
Bert E. Maxey has sold Ibe boat be recently
Curchased of Horatio H a ll (formerly owned y R. H . House) to Rockland parlies— J. K  
Sylvester has purchased a horse of B u rro w s -  
Isaac Jameson, 2d, has bad bis house and 
other buildings painted— Mrs. J. C. Perry and 
childreu and Mrs. O . L . H a ll of Rockland 
were at Albion lugrabam’s ibe <8tb— Miss 
Edna D av it ol Rockport was lately at W . R . 
H a ll’s— Bennie H . H a ll left Wednesday with 
bis father on a fishing trip in sch. C. aud R,
| T a i box— Mrs. G. IT. Clifford was lately at 
| Capt. C. A. Sylvester’s— Miss Susie H .
| Murch picked fully ripe wild strawberries, 
June 19— One of A . C. Young's boraes re- 
j cently died at Rockport— M is. R . H . House 
j and children, Beatrice aud Emest, left last 
week for Salem, Mass., where they w ill speod 
’ [be Summer— A . A . Dunbar of Rockport w ill
AUCTION
Grand Closing-Out Sale of
Stage & Teaming Stock
A T  T H IS  S T A B L E  O P
CHAS. E. BARNARD, UNION. 
T h u rs d a y , Ju ly 1s t,
A t IO  o ’c lo c k  a. m .
1 I f  s to r m y  T h u r s d a y  t h e  »ule w i l l  b e  h e ld  
F r id a y , J u ly  8<L)
THE STOCK COVSISTS OF
2 5  H O U S E S  2 0
Stagers au<l W orkers;
5 C o v e re d  S tag e  W ag o u s; 5 G ro ce ry  
W a g o n s ;
4 E x p re s s  W a g o n s ;
4 O p en  an d  2 C o v ered  S lage l ’u n ^ s ;
4 se ts  S in g le  S le d s ; 6 sets D o u b le  S le d s ;
1 se t O x  S le d s ;
2 L im e  C ask  H ack s ; I S u rin g  U ig g iu g ; 
2 W in te r  H ack s ; 2 s e ts  H arn ess, doub le
a u d  s in g le  a n d  lead.
Tbs stock will pv.iUvclji b. .vid to lbs blvhs.1 
bidder for CASH. No waller bow •wall (be old*, 
ibe largeAt of tbe •luull oue« lakua ibe aluff. Will 
j bs au l/to  lou to sun purchaser*. eaitN A K D . 
c . W . B U T L E R , A u c tio n e e r
No Fire! No Smoke! No Old Goods!
A B a c k w a rd  S e a s o n . A C u t P r ic e .
6 A R C A IN  N O . 1.
All o tir  o d d  $8.00 a n d  $10
S u its , nil w ool,
S 6 . 6 O
B A R C A IN  NO. 2.
O n e  line  Black C hevio ts. O n e  
line B row n M ixed C assim eres, 
all w ool, sizes 84 lo  44, re g u ­
la r  p rice  $9.00.
C ut P ric e  9 6 .6 0B A R C A IN  NO . 3
O ne line G ray  Cnssim cro 
O v erco a ts , all w ool, sold 
a ll th e  season nt $12.00,
C ut P rice  9 8  7 6
B A R C A IN  NO. 4.
100 o tld  V ests, all w ool, re g u ­
la r  p rices $1, $1.35 a n d  $1.60.
C ut P rice C h o ice  9O cB A R C A IN  NO. 6 .
50 do zen  S u m m er I la lb rig - 
g an  U n d e rw e a r.
4 8 0  per Suit (tw o p iece ,)
B A R C A IN  NO. 6 .
150 p a irs  Boys K nee  P a n ts ,  
w a rra n te d  not to r ip , re g u la r  
p rice  60c 65c and  75e.
C u t P ric e  4O cB A R C A IN  N O . 7 .
100 pail's n ea t g ray  m ixed
I’a n ts ,  no t all w ool but 
ju s t  ns g o o d , sold all tbe  
season $1.60.
C ut P rice  9 9 c
B A R C A IN  NO 8 .
150 p a irs  o dd  all w oo l P a n ts ,  
so ld  fo r  $2.00, $2.25, $2 .50 .
C ut P ric e  9 1 .6 9
YOUR MONEY BACK  FOR TH E ASKING.
ONEj^ lCE(b?TJflER.$.
lead (he meeting here next Sunday. Chas.
F. Richards of Rockport last led— A goodly 
i number from this place attended the gradu- 
ating exercises of the class of '97, Rockport 
I H igh school, Tuesday night. C. Clifton L u f­
kin and Frank H . Ingraham of Glencove were 
members of the class— The Glencove school 
closed the 18th after an eleven weeki term, 
which was very successful, with Miss Alena
L . Young instructor. Parents and friends 
were in attendance Friday afternoon and 
listened to a number of recitations in geog­
raphy, history, etc., followed by a w ell-ren­
dered program of recitations and songs: 
Hasten, Eva D . Gregory; The L ittle  Boy’s 
Plaint, Everett W . Humphrey; Selected, N e l­
lie P. Grant; The Rainy Day, Bennie H .  
H a ll;  The Harvest, M ary P. Gregory; 
W hole hearted, James Sullivan; Song— Hear 
the Birds of Summer Sing, school; Tw o Boys, 
Laura F. Young; Selected, Frank Sullivan; 
Kindness, Lena M . Young: Temperance E d ­
ucation, Emmie V . H a ll; Peanut Candy, 
John S. Grant; A  Little Bird, Ava W hitney; 
Selected, Eddie Sullivan; Building tbe Nest, 
Lucy K . Grant; The Bluebird, M inn ie  P. 
Lane; Grandpa's Glasses, H arry H . Brown; 
Selected, Nora Sullivan; Our Margaret Ann, 
Charlie  A . Sylvester; Words, Jennie M . 
Brown : Little  Frenchman, Bertha W hitney; 
Selected, Philie Lane; The W eather, Bertie 
S. Gregory; Selected, Nellie Maxey; Now  
Comes the Vacation, Neddie O  Gregory; 
Song— Singing ’Neath the Old Apple Tree, 
school. A t the conclusion o f the above, 
prizes (or excellence in map drawing were 
awarded to Charlie Sylvester and Bennie H .  
H a ll— Mrs. W . T . Gregory, Tuesday o f last 
week, was "surprised” by Mrs. B. Gardner 
and daughter, Mrs. W . Gardner of the H ig h ­
lands and Mrs. S. Packard and M ra. J. T .  
H a ll of Rockland. The party voted the day 
spent with their hostess at being a very en­
joyable one, long to be remembered.
HOPE
Mrs. E. W. Bills is ill with a severe attack
oftheuinatism ------ Miss Annie D unton, who
has passed ten weeks with Mrs. D in ie l Pres­
ton, returned to her home in Appleton Sun­
day-------Everett Hobbs is in Bangor at work
canvassing for nursery stock-------M r. and
Mrs. Fred Packard ol Rockland visited M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Conant Saturday and Sun­
day------- Miss Emma Meservey of Blair, M inn.,
is expected this week to pass tbe Summer
with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Conant------- A
pretty wedding occurred June 21st, at high 
noon at the home of M r. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hobbs, when their oldest daughter, Flora 
May, was united in marriage to James Alvin  
Robbins of Searsmont. The ceremony was 
performed by the bride’s father in the pres­
ence of the family. Some very pretty and 
useful presents were received which showed 
tbelove of connections and friends. The happy 
couple left in the afternoon for their home 
in Searsmont. M r. Robbins is a young man 
o f rare ability and fine habits. H e  receently 
graduated from the Commercial College in 
Rockland with high honors. H e  is univer­
sally loved and respected. The bride is one 
of our best young ladies, her sweet suDny 
ways endearing her to a large circle of 
friends and many regrets are expressed at her 
departure from our town. M ay peace and 
happiness attend them through life's journey,
is tbe expression of tbeir many friends-------
Miss Rose Barnes visited her sister, Mrs. 
W illis  Piper, in Rockport the past two weeks
------- James Bradbury of Aroostook county is
visitiug with relatives in this place-------L . P.
True has set one and one half acres of to­
mato plants-------F . L . Mansfield and family
o f South Hope have returned to their farm to
pass tbe Summer-------Harold Mansfield spent
a few days with his mother, Mrs. C lara Mans­
field, this week------- Mrs. Augusta Ayer was
in Camden Monday-------M r. and M rs. W illiam
Robbins ot Rockland were tbe guests of her
sister, Mrs. May Roy, Monday-------Mrs. Jacob
Sibley and Mrs. Julia Harwood passed a 
very enjoyable day Tuesday in Appleton call­
ing on friends-------Mrs. Augusta Dyer and
Mrs. H . C. Coding visited Mrs. Ada Brown 
in East Union last Wednesday.
So u t h  H ope— M r. and Mrs. Smitb spent 
the day at Mrs. D. M . Collis', H ead  of the 
Lake, Wednesday of last week.-------M rs. G er­
trude Payson and son, Robert, and M rs. Julia
M artin were io Rockland last Thursday.-------
M r. and Mrs. F. L . Mansfield have returned 
to tbeir old home and will remain during the 
Summer-------Mrs. Charles Lermond and chil­
dren of Union visited her mother, Mrs. John
Bowley, Friday-------Miss M attie Simmons of
W . H ope' accompanied her teacher, Miss 
M yrtle  Carter, home f  riday night to remain
over Sunday-------Mrs. Ed. Knowlton and son
W illiam  of Rockland are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Knowlton's mother, Mrs. H ew ett.
------- Miss Angie Howard and Miss Lona
Bowley were in East Union Iasi Thursday.
-------Mrs. Ernes! Howard and Mrs. F. L .
Payson and son Mayo were in Union, Friday. 
-------Mrs. Charles Simmons and sons, K e n ­
neth and Eric, of Union and Mrs. D . M . Cole 
of Head of the Lake, were the guests of Mrs.
Effie E . M ink, Thursday.-------Mrs. Louise
I Dunbar and two children of Camden are 
stopping at tbe Fiske House.
Mrs. F. K . Bowley and Lorin Bowley were
in Camden, Tuesday-------Miss Myrs Fitch of
Rockland it stopping at her grandfather's,
Joseph Carter’s, for s while------- Mrs. Reuben
Howard aud Mrs. A. S. Lermond were in 
East Union, Monday.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
O w l ’s H e a d .— Tbe ladies of this place
have painted the cemetery fence------- E lla
I Maddocks has a bicycle-------B. A . Em ery has
I been making some changes in D r. Em ery’s 
I cottage------ F. M. Smith’s windmill is iu
I operation aud that means a supply of water for all tbe collages iu tbe vicinity of Crescent 
Beacb.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D B N T
R rp ftte r . ........................ V<>te fo r
X ante..................................................................
In thin Contest a nice bicycle mnnnfactnred 
by the Monarch Cycle Oo. will be given to Ibe 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the Urgent
number of rotes
RULER OF TH E CONTEST
Each yearly subscription for T h e  Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by $2, w il l  e n liile  
toe subscriber to cast KM) votes tor bis 
favorite  boy or girl in  Cam den.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as w ell as new subscriptions. 
N o subscription received for leas than six 
m onths.
Counons w ill be printed in each issue of 
T h e  Courier-G azette un til and Including  
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. T h e  contest w ill  
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, A ug. 
18, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note of tbe fact that this office w ill not 
accept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
ent out.
A n y  boy or g irl in Camden can enter con­
test. Tbe standing of the contestants w ill be 
published In each issue.
T b e  wheel is m anufactured by the 
M onarch Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy 
or g irl, who succeeds In w inn ing  it ,  means 
lots of health and pleasure.
Address a ll letters and com m unications to 
T h e  V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C ourier-G a­
zette
Mlflft Blanche Sobwartz, 100
CAMDEN
Mrs. Rebecca Conant of Lowell, Mass , is 
the guest of M r. and Mrs. Frank Conant,
Mechanic street------- Mrs. Charles M . Barstow
has returned from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Wendall H u ll, in Dorchester, Mass.-------
The Perry building on Main Street is being
repaired------- Miss Mary Hopkins has returned
from a visit in Vinalhaven------- John Hosmer
of Boston is visiting her lister, M rs. Blanch 
R ich—— Albert Eells o f Washington, D . C.,
is visiting in town------- The parents of the
pupils of the common schools should not for­
get the art exhibit to be given in the inter­
mediate room, Friday afternoon from I to 4 
o’clock. In  connection with this exhibit the 
work in music which has been under the 
charge of Miss Lelis M . Bucklin w ill also be 
exhibited. N o parent should miss this oppor­
tunity of seeing wbal progress their children 
have made in drawing and music.
The remains of the late D r. Frank W . Rice 
of Brunswick, who wss drowned last Sunday 
while canoeing, were brought to this town 
Tuesday night for burial in Mountain View  
cemetery, in the lot of bit aunt, Mrs. F . N . 
Wheeler. The funeral services were held 
Wednesday afiernoon at the Episcopal church, 
Rev. H enry Jones officiating. The deceased’s 
mother, Mrs. M . E. Rice, is visiting in this 
town, the guest of her sister.
M r. Buswell’s Summer house on the top of 
the mountain will not be ready for its open­
ing for several weeks yet, owing io the work 
on it being delayed so frequently by the in ­
cessant fall of rain. The bouse is a model in 
every respect and there is no question but 
wbat it w ill become a very popular resort.
Vote early and often for your popular girl 
or boy friend. The contest is now on and the 
votes are beginning to be gathered in. A  
nice bicycle awaits the lucky one.
I t  i9 with much pride that we are able to 
state that tbe streets of Camden were never in 
better condition than now, thanks to the tell­
ing work put on them by road superintendent 
Andrews and his crew.
The Camden Land Company is really in 
earnest when it Bays that the large Summer 
hotel contemplated |is not an air castle but 
will in all probability become a reality. I t  is 
expected that early in July a company of 
N ew  York capitalists, members of the Stock 
Exchange, w ill visit Camden and look over 
the ground. They have been given such 
rosy-tinted pictures of Camden in the silvery, 
persuasive language of H on. T . R. Simonton 
and the Lewis brothers that they are count­
ing the days when they can visit our town. 
W e do not feel a bit alarmed regarding this 
visit, in fact we know that the gentlemen 
w ill be ready to acknowledge that the 
beauties and attractiveness uf Camden cannot 
be adequately described by tongue or pen. 
There are also a number of Hartford gentle­
men interested. As M r. Lewis remarked to 
tbe writer recently, “ I l  seems as if  all the in­
fluential men in Hartford cannot wait until 
tbe season opens and they can leave their 
business for a trip to Camden.” The hotel 
in question will be on a gigantic scale. I t  
will cost about 8200,000, w ill have accom­
modations for more than 300 guests and the 
appointments in every particular w ill be 
thoroughly up-to-date. More particulars w ill 
be given later.
T h e  Summer visitors are pouring in on us.
Frank H . W ilbur, principal o f the Elm  
street grammar school, left Thursday night 
for Fort Smith, Arkansas, where he is to look 
after a large stable business he owns there. 
I f  M r. W ilbur can make satisfactory ar­
rangements be w ill return to Camden, if  not 
it  is likely be w ill remain there. H e  w ill at 
at least be gone the greater part o f the Sum­
mer. Mrs. W ilbur and children remain in 
Camden to enjoy the cool sea breezes.
Rev. W . W . Hooper of Deering, state mis- 
tionaty, will preach at the Universalist church 
Sunday morning at tbe usual hour. Eflorta 
are being made to reorganize the aociety here
and the outlook is very promising------- M r. and
Mrs A . J. Q . Knowlton and daughter are
visiting in Boston------- Miss Lena Aldus and
Miss M ary Fayson have been elected delegates 
to the Y . W . C. T . U . convention to be held
in Friendship,Thursday, July I ------- Miss Lulu
Fish it  visiting iu Boston-------M it t  A lta and
Belle l’ayson are visiting in Pittsfield for a
days------- Frank Wilson hat returned to Boston
after a visit with his parents, M r. and Mrs
Samuel Wadsworth-------Mrs. M errill Richards
bss returned from a visit with her daughter 
Miss Anne in Lynn.
Tbe Camden Band has given up the idea of 
having a celebration here, Monday, July 5. 
Instead they w ill run an excursion to V inal- 
haven in connection with the Camden Comedy 
Company. The band will give two open air 
concerts and a dance afternoon and evening 
which the comedy company will present “ Brae, 
the Poor House G irl,” at the town ball.
The Camden Musical Association w ill pre­
sent the Cantata “Queen Esther” in about two 
weeks aud rehearsals are now in progress. I t  
w ill be under the direction of Prof.Foudray of 
N ew  York. The event will be one of unusual 
nterest to every lover of music.
Miss Alice Drake has returned from a visit
in East Union-------Mrs. Willison Grinnell and
daughter are visiting in Bangor.
AU6USTA
M r. and Mrs. O. B. Hunnewell uRitb tbeir 
two children have been visiting relatives iu
A ina for a few days-------J. W . Bayer the
noted horseman of Augusta accompanied by
E . N . Grant went to Windsor Tuesday-------
C. E . Tillson is visiting friends in Razurville
for a week or two-------W alter Ames is visiting
his home in Cbelsea-------M . G. Bram and
P. G . Brown went to Somerville Wednesday
on business-------W . W . Turner of Palermo
was in tbe city Saturday and called on friends
at the hospital-------M r. and Mrs. F . B. Butler
of Boston are tbe guests of M r. Butler’s 
mother at tbe hospital for a few days.
WAKRER
J. F . S’arrett, Harry Moody and Chester 
Vinal are at home from school for the vaca­
tion.
Tax Collector Bradford has filed his bond, 
received the books and is notifying all persons 
that he has a tax against them.
Tiger engine was out again Wednesday 
evening for practice.
The graduation exercises of the class uf 
’97 W arren high school took place Friday  
evening.
Nickerson’s crew have finished packing 
alewives and left town. The catch was 
smaller than for some years.
Daniel Teague is quite low from the effects 
of a shock.
W ill Fyler o f Thomaston is now carrying 
on the blacksmith shop at the village.
Joseph Lockie and family w ill spend the 
Summer in town, having rented their house 
in Camden to Summer visitors.
Gen. Spear and family are in town for the
Summer-------Some of our Odd Fellows visited
at Waldoboro Tuesday evening.
Samuel Teague of North Cushing wa< in
town Wednesday-------A  party o f our local
horsemen tried the speed of their horses at 
Ingraham's park, West Rockpoit, Wednes­
day------- W ill Allen, wife and daughter of
Rockland were in town Wednesday-------
Alfred McCallum of New Hampshire it  visit­
ing at W . O . W ard’s.
Tiger Engine was out for practice again 
Wednesday evening. A stream was thrown 
197 feet, with the wind quartering and a light 
crew.
The subject of the pastor's sermon next 
Sunday evening at the Baptist church is, 
“ Testimony of the Rust, or H o w  to Lay up 
Treasure.”
The week-day meetings at the Baptist 
church w ill begin at bait past seven until 
turther notice.
Rufus V . Libby is serving as janitor of the
Baptist church-------Charles M . Teague, who
has just finished his Sophomore year at Brown 
University, w ill spend Bome time on Cape 
Cod.
Tena Patterson McCallum will be gradu­
ated this year from Colby University. She has 
taken very high rank in her studies and has 
received an appointment to speak at the 
graduating exercises. This bA ior shows that 
she has received the highest honors bestowed 
by the college.
Chester A. Vinal, student of dental science, 
Boston; Florence Tolman, studying at the 
Castine Normal school; M ary H u ll, studying 
Kindergarten methods in Providence, R . I . ;
M . Grace Swett, teacher in the Drexel Insti­
tute, Philadelphia, have returned home lor the 
Summer vacation.
The roads are receiving their annual scrap­
ing. Some are looking forward to better 
things in another year,when the new law goes 
into effect. The new law will be beneficial if  
tbe town gives moral and financial support to 
the commissioner. Nothing is more foolish 
than the supposition that a new method or a 
new officer will tccomplish anything without 
intelligent administration and loyal support.
F. E . Russell, principal of tbe H ig h  School, 
offers a college preparatory course to any of 
his pupils Who desire it. H e  has had suc­
cessful experience in this department before 
coming to Warren. W e understand that 
tome of the present graduating class will re­
main next Fall to take up studies offered in 
the new course of study. This cIbbs has al 
ready spent a year longer in the school than 
was designed according to the old course. 
The school has been doing the town splendid 
service. Many of the rural districts are now 
represented in the H igh School.
Gen. Ellis Spear ol Washington, D . C., is 
now at his Summer home in W arren. Gen. 
Spear has a deep interest in the old town and 
is always welcomed back by tbe people.
The rainy day last Sunday was a disappoint­
ment to the children for both churches had 
planned special children’s day exercises. A t 
the Baptist church the services of the m orn­
ing were carried out in spite of the storm, 
though with very small numbers and without 
the special music. The subject of the sermon 
was “ The Lesson of the Flower Buds.” A t 
night the storm had cleared away and the 
promised concert was given. A  good con­
gregation representing both churches was 
present. Next Sunday tbe Congregational 
church will observe the day by special services 
in tbe morning.
N o .W a r r en— Mrs.Geo.Boggs is very sick—  
There was a sociable in Grange H a ll Tuesday 
night. Quite a number was present from
Union------- M ist Elvie M erry went to W arren
village last Wednesday morning where the
has employment in the shoe shop------- Mrs.
Sherman Cummings ha* returned home from  
Rockland where the has been visiting her
daughter-------Miss Bessie M ank is tick with
the measles-------Miss Smith of Waldoboro is
visiting Luella W hitney------- Brainard Buras
was in this place Sunday------- Miss Lizzie Pen­
dleton spent Monday with Angie Jameson—  
Dwight Cummings hat gone to Worcester
where he h t t  imployment------- M rs. Oaks and
child have gone to Massachusetts.
F lour A t Furrand, Spear dr Co.'s. 
Farrtnd, Spear & Co., the well-known
Nortb-end grocers, who are noted lor carry­
ing the best of things in various lines, have 
just received a large invoice ot the celebrated 
K ing Arthur Flour, with which Sands, Tay­
lor & W ood, the owners and distributors, have 
been making tucb a sensation in Boston. 
The K ing Arthur makes w hiter, lighter and 
mroe nutritious bread than other brands be­
tides producing more loaves to tbe barrel. 
One trial w ill endear this flour to you and 
make it an indispensable auxiliary to your 
housekeeping. Order a barrel.
I carry in atook a full Hoc ot Worcusiar Chain aud 
Standard Gear
BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES.
N ew  .Y ork  t ’hum piou  H o r se  H ukes 
W orcester  H o rse  H ukes
Y Necouil H itud H o rse  H uk es
1 New Weeieru Uuekwye Mower K. cut.
Thu lollowkix eizea la secoud haud W orcester
Buckeye:
1, 4 ft., 9 io. cut, UO
1, 4 ft., 0 la. cut, 16 UU
1, 4 ft., 8 ia . out, IS 00
1, 4 ft. cut, 1 0 00
3, tt. cut, IS 00
A la u jW iu d  M ill* , P ipiuM s a te .
Builders* H ardw are of a ll Kind*.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
w a r r e n ,  m e .
T
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JURE GRADUATIONS
T h o m a s to n  nn«l R o c k p o r t  E n jo y  th e  P le a s ­
ure*  o f  S c h o o l E ndtnff.
The graduating exercises of the Class of 
’97, Thomaston H igh  School, called together 
a lartre and interested company of people at 
W atts hall, Tuesday evening. The weather 
makers furnished clear skies and cool breezes 
which added their inspiring influences to the 
occasion. The music was by Meservey’s 
quintet. A t eight o’clock the members of 
the school, marshaled by George New- 
cornbe marched into the hall; the graduating 
class, preceded by members of the school 
board, the teachers, and Rev. L . L . Hanscom, 
taking their position on the platform at the 
same time. The members of the class made 
an excellent impression, appearing self-pos­
sessed and carrying themselves in an easy and 
graceful manner. W hat has been true of 
every class that has given the exercises in a 
public place was also noticeable Wednesday 
evening— the voices of the speakers were 
inaudible to many of the audience.
The salutatory by Miss l/»u Piper was of 
merit and well delivered. H er subject was 
“ Granite, Not Gold.’’ Miss Inez Johnson 
spoke on “ Nineteenth G  ntury Progress.” 
Tbe order of thought was excellent. The  
marvelous advancement of Christian civiliza­
tion in this century was given a prominent 
place. Miss Lizzie Creighton as historian 
marshaled the historical facts in an interest­
ing manner. Some of tbe statistics were sug­
gestive. When the class entered the school 
in 1893 it numbered twenty members, equally 
d iv ided  between the atxes. The last year the 
class numbered but ten; one member ed. 
The average age is eighteen and « e aalf 
years; the youngest member bei* teen 
years. The average weight is * ounds,
average height five feet three an. one half 
inches. In  religious preferences seven are 
Baptists and three Methodists. The officers 
of the class have been: President, Ernest 
Andrews; Treasurer, Lizzie Creighton.
Miss Susie Tolman’s essay on education 
was of a high order. The thoughts w ire  
distinct, and clearly expressed. The idea 
that not the quantity of the books read but 
rather the quality determines character 
should be remembered. Miss Tolman has a 
penetrating mind and fine powers of dis 
crimination. “ Milestones,” the subject of 
Miss Maud Letmond’s essay,was well handled. 
I t ’s application was realistic. The class 
prophecy by Frank Hanscom directed the 
attention of the audience to the year 1918. 
Tbe prophetic vision was open but somewhat 
minute. M r. H a t loom’s delivery was ap­
preciated by the audience.
Miss Ardell Robinson’s essay on “ K now l­
edge” was perhaps the brightest,most thought 
ful, and best delivered of the number. Ernest 
Andrews in bis presentation of the “Olympic 
Games” gave evidence of careful study. The  
subject was presented in a calm and digni­
fied manner, the speaker having perfect con­
tro l of his matter. The lower motives that 
control modern sports were sharply pointed 
out. Miss Linnekin ’s valedictory was finely 
written. The obligations of the class to the 
citizens, the school officers and the teachers 
were gracefully expressed. Miss Linekin  
fittingly spoke the words of farewell to school­
mates and classmates.
The class ode by Miss Ardell Maxey was 
pleasingly written and is given in fu l l :
C la ss O de.
A ir V i l l a g e  of the Vale.
A ll will gain a sure reward
W ho have long for knowledge sought :
Bo tonight we feel assurance 
That not vainly have we wrought.
Lessons have been conned with patience,
Oft we fear, too, with a frown.
W e have faced our trials bravely,
Nor have been by them cast down.
Uuohub :
Though our future lot be humble,
Though we gain an honored name,
klercee est eerta fldell,
Is a promise we may claim.
Linked ky many a tender tie
w e have come through passing years;
And tonight we meet together 
Half In smiles aad half In tears.
Is our school life really over?
Is our great reward quite earned?
Still wo feel are many lessons,
Harder than we yet have learned.
Classmates, life is all before us,
W e must live It hour by hour;
Let It, then, be brave and faithful,
Guided by God’s loving power.
W hen at lust our tasks are ended,
And our spau of life Is done,
W hen we meet the groat Law-giver,
May we hear him «ay, “ W ell done."
Rev. C. D . Boothby in behalf of the com- 
mittee presented the diplom a, in a few well- 
choaen word,.
The decoration* were quite extensive. A  
wall of fern, broken by an arched entrance 
extended acro i, the rear o f the platform. 
Above the archway was the class motto, 
“ Merces est certa fideli," in yellow letters. 
On either side o f the entrance were the class 
dates, |'93 -’97, in field daisies. Beautiful 
terns and potted plants ornamented the tides 
o f the platform. Tbe decorating‘was chiefly 
the work of tbe undergraduates. Tbe class 
color was yellow, the school color silver 
gray.
The class have paitj all expenses and will 
have a small balance left. They have bad 
their pictures taken by Morse.
Tbe costumes were as follows:
Loia Piper, white muslin, trimmed in white 
lace and taffeta ribbon, white glovea.
Inez Maud Johnson, white silk, trimmed in 
white silk lace and ribbon, white gloves, and 
dippers, yellow roses.
Lizzie M . Creighton, white organdie, 
trimmed in white lace and ribbon, gauze fan, 
white gloves and slippers, roses.
Susie M . Tolman, white organdie over 
white silk, white silk lace, taffeta ribbon, 
white gloves and slippers.
M aud Lermond white organdie trimmed in 
white lace, gauze fan,’ white gloves and 
slippers.
Ardell J. Robinson white organdie, white 
lace and taffeta ribbon, while gloves and 
slippers, gauze fan,
Sadie Linekin white organdie, lace and 
insertion, white satin ribbon, white gloves, 
dippers and feather fan.
Ardelle Maxey, white organdie, lace and 
insertion, gauze Ian, white gloves and slippers.
One of the prettiest and most satisfactory 
graduating exercises of Rockport H igh school 
was that of tbe class of ’97, which were held 
in the Opera House, Tuesday evening in the 
presence of an audience which filled every 
seal. From tbe very beginning to the very 
end the audience showed its appreciation and 
satisfaction in a no uncertain way.
N ot only is the class prominent from an 
intellectual point of view, but it is the largest 
in tbe history of tbe school.
Tbe class colors, green and white, were 
profusely used in the defcratiuus which were 
tastefully arranged under tbe charge of Mrs. 
A . I .  Mather of Rockland. The bunting of 
pure white which was draped from various 
points was caught up at intervals by knots of 
ferns and snowballs or wreaths of green and 
white. The front of tbe stage presented a 
beautiful pi dure beiug banked with a pro- 
fusion of If iral decorations of green snd white. 
Magnificent hydrangeas, graceful palms aud 
sweet sceuted bouquets of cut flowers added 
to the attractiveness aud beauty of tbe scene. 
Over the stage was suspended tbe clast motto, 
“ P oe Y e Nexte Tfiynge,” in green with a 
white ground.
The clast marched upon tbe stage to sweet 
strstns of tuustc artislicslly reudeied by the 
Rockland orchestra.
The salutatory which was a noble effort
P a r ts  o f th e  W h ole
I t  tak es  m any th in g s  lo  m ak e  a  p e rfe c t  m achine so th ere  are  q u ite  a 
n u m b e r  o f  th in g s  necessary  to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  cy c lin g . W e deal ex 'en s iv e -  
ly  in  su n d rie s . T oe C lips, C y c lo m ete rs , S ad d les , T ire s , W ren ch es , C em en t, 
J’u m p s, F lo o r S tan d s, H ells, H an d le  B ars , C o asters . L a n te rn s , O ils, R im s, 
R e p a ir  O u tfit, e tc . W e do  rep a ir in g  an d  d o  it well fb r
W E  ARE M A C H IN IS T S .
R O B IN S O N
2 0  O n l s .  8 t .  -
written by Miss Mabel Adelena Pottle. Miss 
Pottle by ibe advice of her physician did not 
read her essay much to her own and the 
audience’s disappointment. The essay was 
conscientiously tead bv Miss Bertha Leach, 
an assistant in the grammar school.
Class histories are always interesting, but 
the history of the class of ’97 was made 
doubly so by the manner in which it was 
given by the class historian. Miss Lula Es­
telle Hewett.
The oration was given by Percy Raymond 
Keller and was an effort worthy of emulation. 
His subject was, “ Use and Abuse of W ealth .”  
The delivery was most excellent.
The destinies of tbe class as given in the 
prophecy by Miss Carolyn Blanche Stetson 
were novel and original. This was one of 
the best prophecies ever given by a class 
prophet in this t wn.
Frank H all Ingraham was valedictorian 
and his essay was far above the average. 
W e know M r. Ingraham ’s capabilities as he 
has been our correspondent for a number of 
years and bis “ copy” needs less editing than 
that of many correspondents of more ex­
perience. I t  was carefully written and con­
tained much food for thought, net only to 
his classmates but to bis audience as well. 
His pronunciation was distinct and not a 
word was lost by his hearer?.
The occasion was honored by the presence 
of State Superintendent of School, W . W . 
Stetson who delivered a very eloquent ad- 
dresB and in a very graceful mauner presented 
tbe diplomas to the graduates.
The class was so large that all the gradu­
ates could not take part but the following 
essays, all well written and jnteresting, had 
been rendered previously in the school 
room : “ History as a Study or Recreation,” 
Miss Grace Evelyn Banks; “Arbitration,” 
Alanson D . Gardiner; “ Duties of an Am eri­
can Citizen,” Claude Clifton L u fk in ; “ War 
and Its  Effects,” Miss Ellen Margaret Banks; 
“ Knowledge,” Miss Lillian  Ray Young.
The young ladies were charmingly a ttired  
as follows:
Miss Pottle, white swiss muslin, Valen­
ciennes lace and insertion, white ribbon, pink 
gloves and fan, pink roses.
Miss Hewett, cream serge, with heavy 
embroidery, and lace of the same pattern, silk 
taffeta ribbon and muslin de soire, pearl 
trimmings, white gloves and fan, jacqueminot 
roses. I
Miss StetBon, cream Ind ia  tw ill, trimmed 
with cream tafleta ribbon and real lace, white 
chiffon fan, white gloves, jacqueminot and 
bride roses.
Miss Grace Banks, cream silk and wool 
novelty, silk, ribbon, and lace, cream gloves 
and fan, pink carnations.
Miss Margaret Banks, cream silk and white 
novelty ribbon, lace and chiffon, cream gloves, 
pink fan and pink carnations.
Miss Young, white muslin, trimmed with 
white ribbon and lace, white gloves, pink fan, 
pink roses.
The schools of Rockport were never in so 
good a condition from every poin to f view as 
at present due to a large extent to the effi­
ciency of the superintendant John S. Foster 
who has given the schools his personal 
supervision and who has used most excellent 
judgment in selecting teachers. Rockport 
can well boast of not having a poor teacher on 
her list for all have been moie than successful 
in  their efforts to teach, instruct and discipline. 
The principal of tbe high school, G. L . M il 
dram, is a graduate of Bates and thoroughly 
competant in every particular and his efforts 
are ably seconded by every other teacher. 
The teachers have been much benefited by 
the regular teachers’ meetings held during 
the year.
The Rockport Opera House was well filled 
Monday evening at the exercises given by the 
graduating class of the grammar school. The  
auditorium was simply but tastefully decorated 
in pink and green, the class colors. Across 
the front of the stage was a deep border of 
ferns, white and pink lilacs and snowballs 
while on either side of the stage were beauti 
ful potted plants. At the back of the stage 
was a large center piece of pink and white, 
while over the center in pink and white was 
suspended tbe class motto, “ Not School but 
L ife.” Tbe decorations were arranged by 
Mrs. C. D . Jones who, as on many former oc 
casions, displayed remarkably good taste.
The graduates numbered 15 » nd all had 
places on the program and that all did finely 
goes without saying, for being naturally bright 
and smart and having trained carefully and 
conscienciously they could not do otherwise.
The exercises opened with an overture by 
Veazie’s orchestra followed by prayer by Rev.
N . R. Pearsons of tbe Methodist church.
Tbe recitations were as follows :“The Long 
Ago,” Ethelyn IL  W ilson;“ Little  and Great,” 
Edith Shibles; “ Life's Conflict,” Bertha M . 
Sbibles; “ The Buildeis,” Georgia M .Stet»on; 
“ Pathways through L ife ,” Lottie A llenw tod; 
“ The Minstrel,” Ella Mackey; “ Morning  
Among the Hills,” Mildred A . Richards; 
“ Evening in the Alps,” Mabel M .Y o ik ; “ The 
Tw o Roads” Leander M . W all; “ Tbe W eav­
er,” Charlotte E. Calderwood. A declama­
tion from Blaine's oration on Garfield was 
given by Everett E. Ingraham ; W alter G 
Upham gave “ Lincoln's Gettysburg speech” 
and Joshua N . Southard declaimed on “ W eb­
ster’s reply to Hayne.”
Tbe only essay on tbe program was tbe one 
by John Piper. H e  selected his own subject 
which was, “ The Impending Evils of Our 
Country.” i t  was a fine effort and received the 
recognition it deserved.
Diplomas were conferred by Superintendent 
of Schools, John S. Foster. The orchestra 
rendered several choice aelections during the 
exercises.
John R.Dunton of Belfast,a form er teacher! 
honored the occasiou with his presence and 
also with a brief but eloquent address.
T o  Frank C. Heald, principal of tbe school 
and Miss Bertha Leach, assistant, is due much 
credit for the high standing of the scholars.
Tbe young ladies were costumed as fol­
lows :
Miss Wilson, white muslin, embroidered 
chiffon, pink ribbons, pink carnation for orna­
mentation.
Miss Allenwood, white muslin, trimmed 
with white lace aud ribbon, carnations.
Miss Sbibles white victoria lawn, with chif­
fon and ribbon, roses.
Miss CaHerwoodJigured organdie over blue 
silk, chiffon, cream ribbon, white lace, white 
gloves, pink ivy blossoms.
Miss York, white muslin over pink, white 
lace aud ribbon, pink carnations.
Miss Mackey, pink and white utulle, white 
lace, pink aud white gauze ribbon.
Mias Stetson,cream lansdown, trimmed with
S M IT H ,
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cream watered ribbon, cream lace, pink car­
nations.
Miss Richards, light tan cashmere, change­
able silk taffetta,cream lace and ribbon,Amer­
ican beauty roses.
Miss Shibles, robbin egg blue dotted mulle, 
trimmed with white lace, blue ribbon, with 
gloves, carnations.
OUR COLLEGIANS
K n o x  C o u n ty ’ll D e le g a t io n  M akea I ta e lf  
V ery  M a n ife s t  E v e r y w h e r e .
W illiam  T . Brastow of Rockpoit seems to 
have gathered in a generous share of the 
honors nt the University of Maine. In  an­
other issue the C -G . has told how he was 
retained as one of the tutors for the coming 
year, being one of three elected for that 
purpose on account of his high rank. M r. 
Brastow had the high honor of being awarded 
the valedictory and his name together with 
those of Charles 3. Bryer of Bootbbay and 
Stephen Bunker of Bar Harbor has been re­
ported to the war department for publication 
in the army register. Thia honor is annually 
bestowed by tbe state college upon the three 
members of the senior class standing first in 
the military department.
The appointments in the Coburn Corps of 
cadets taking eflect June 23, of the present 
year, iuclude that ol Cyrenus W . Crockett of 
this city as a sergeant in the infantry and Alan 
Bird as corpora,.
Fred W . Burrill c f Coriuna, who played 
ball with Camden last season and who is now 
with the Lewiston team, won record honor in 
chemistry at Bates this year.
NORTHPORT
Mrs. A. A. Packard and son Ansel of 
Brockton, Mass., arrived by boat I st W ed­
nesday------ Edwin Rhodes of Rockland has
been spending a few days with friends here
------- The C< ve school, taught by Miss Bessie
Knowlton closed Friday. Miss Knowlton is 
going to California with her father, Geo. 
Knowlton—^ -O . W . Packard, who has been 
confined to his bed by sickness since last 
December, has improved so that he walks out
some------ Wyman Faxon of Boston is at the
Cove-------The Baptist church here has se­
cured the services of Rev. M r. Bok, a student 
of Hebron academy and a former resident of 
Cambridge, Mass., to fill the pulpit for the 
Summer. H e preached a very impressive
and interesting sermon last Sunday------- Mrs.
Geo. E  Tuffts and child of Massachusetts 
are visiting her mother, Mrs Flora Braham
------A t the election here last Monday for
representative to Congress the vote was 28 
Republican and 21 Democrat.
ALBION.
M c Do n a l d — Gilman Bryant and wife
visited bt lames Hussey’s Sunday------- Augus
tus Runnels was in town Sunday-------Edwin
Robinson attended the dance at Branch Mills
Tuesday night of last week-------Ed Moody and
wife went to Togus the 17th and visited at her 
home in Windsor,returning Saturday-------Jon­
athan Moody has been .topping at H . G.
Robinson’s for a few days-------W . F . Mitchell
of Fairfield was in this place last week look­
ing after good boraes-------Rosa Lee of W ater­
ville bat recovered from tbe measles. She 
visited her parents Saturday night and Sun
day-------James Hussey and Hollis Faye were
in Waterville last week on business------- Ed
Bagley has been doing quite a business buy
ing wool this Spring------- Frank McDonald has
been working for I I .  G. Robinson-------M r.
Wilahire of Waterville was in town Saturday 
looking over tbe good horses.
VARIETY IN RHYME
W e’ve had a graduation tn spile of stormy 
weather,
And Hodgkins wrote a prophecy for wit which was 
most clever—
The girls and boya all vied In thought aa to hie 
brilliant hit,
And going home a lunch they found their appetites 
to tit.
Among alluring viands which served well to tempt 
their taste,
Waa UIdINO'B NEW  DOMESTIC BBK A D  In 
slices thin and chaste—
Aud sandwiches had beeu prepared by U. E. 
Rising's haud,
Aa well as Tartletts, Macaroons and sw eets of 
matchless brand.
And Rockland’s had a circus which ended In 
fizzle,
For on the dates ’twua advertised the rain waa sure 
to drizzle —
It had hard luck and went uwuy and “ busted” up 
aguln,
But Rising’s N EW  DOMESTIC B R EA D  sells 
well iu shine or rain.
ground's with mud besmeured;
Bui ratn or shluo or mud or dust—no matter what’i
ahead—
We all must eat, and always buy tbe NEW  
DOMESTIC BREAD.
On July 8tb tbe Pythian Knights will 
Portland, Maine,
Aud members who do there reside will ubly 
entertain —
They'll have good Bread aud other things too 
numerous hero to tell,
And NEW  DOMESTIC will be served—the kind 
lhat does excel.
It’s  almost time for shore resorts lo open lor the 
summer,
Aud guests will come for season's rest e ’en lo the 
tired out drummer;
They all like Bread which is the best, a fact that’s 
not surprising—
Tbe NEW  DOMKdTIC*d what they w aul, it’s  
made b y e .  E . RISING
M ore N ew  P o s tm a s te r s  
Late appointments ot postmasteis include
the folio* in g :
M artim ville— Joshua T . Rawley vice F . O. 
M artin.
Ruund Pood— S. T . H in d ., vice Mra. W il 
Usui M . Fossett.
South H ope— M . G . Taylor, vice S. A. 
Lermond.
W hitefield— S. W . K ing, vice Albert G . 
Perham.
Brooklyn, N . Y ., Dec. 19, 1896. 
MasSBS- E l y  Bros. :— I  have uacd Ely's
Cream Halm a number of years and find it 
works like a charm. I t  hak cured me of tbe 
moat obktinate case of cold in the bead in 
teas than 48 hours from the time I  felt the 
cold coming on. I  would not be without it.
Reapecliully yours,
283 H art St. F r e d ’k  F r ie s .
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. Full
size 50c. T ria l size 10 cents- W e mail it. 
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arren St., N . Y . City.
THE JIB IS UP
M em bers o f  R o c k la n d  T eam  R e fu se  T o  
T in y  an il D isa p p o in ts  th e  P e o p le .
W e feel Bore.
W e feel more than sore.
The players on the Rockland team “ turn”
us down and kicked qb while we were down. 
For this we feel sore.
We do not think tbe people of Rockland 
have been treated fairly by the players.
Of course after reading these few words of 
introduction our readers will realize that the 
Rockland team ia no more and that the eflorta 
of Messrs Quinn and W iley to run a base 
ball team in this city has resulted in a dismal 
failure.
Let us tell wbat we know about it.
M r. Quinn secured the franchise for a ball 
team to represent Rockland in the newly 
organized Maine State League. H e  came to 
this city almost a perfect stranger. The  
Rockland base ball association gave him the 
use of the suits, gloves, mitts and other para­
phernalia it owned, together with the fence, 
gtand stand, bleachers and other property, 
for which was not charged one red copper. 
M r. Quinn had season tickets and twenty-five 
game ticket! printed, of which we understand 
that he sold enough to amount to between 
>275 and ty x ) .  We do not understand that 
M r. Quinn put any money into the enterprise. 
W e believe he didn’t however.
John W iley appears on the scene and 
claims that he ia interested financially with 
M r. Quinn. M r. W iley was known to our 
people as a pdoist but was nevertheless a 
perfect stranger.
W e were assured that Rockland would 
have a winning team and everything appeared 
to be going along as merrily as wedding bells. 
But when the bells commenced to ring they 
had a different tone and sounded more like 
cow bells.
W hen those interested were informed who 
had been secured as players there was a kick 
against some of them for they had been tried 
in this city and vicinity several times and 
found wanting. The kick didn’t go, however, 
and the players were secured. Some of thoje 
whose records we gloated over and who were 
given nice notices in the columns of this and 
other papers did not even make tbeir appear­
ance and wc were forcibly reminded of the 
trouble Warren bad two years ago in signing 
players. As the slogan then was “ they are 
coming,” so it got to be so with us.
When we started in we had thiee pitchers, 
Viau, Black and Brennan. The first named 
occasionally pitched good ball. Black never 
succeeded in doing anything but sprain his 
ankle while Brennan was tried in a part of 
one game and knocked out of existence.
This was at the opening of the season and for 
some time the club existed with one pitcher. 
The season opened badly. The rain fell in­
cessantly for days but the expenses kept 
along just the same.
The enthusiasts here knew that it was a 
case of bard luck and were very sympathetic, 
to much so that when the funds Became ex­
hausted they went into their pockets on 
several occasions and contributed cold caab.
But the good weather came and we pre 
pared ourselves for a season of enjoyment.
But the funds again run short and Capt. 
W iley remained at home one trip and suc­
ceeded in getting ten men to chip in $20 
rach. Eight of these paid. The ninth would 
pay as soon as he could be seen. The tenth 
man paid £10 and promised the other (en 
which was alio as good as paid. W e were 
given to understand that this would take tbe 
team out of debt. So two enthusiasts started 
to get 33 signers to a paper agreeing to give 
three dollars a month for three months to lay 
aside as a nest egg, understanding that this 
money was to be used only in case of emer­
gency. They were informed that the emer 
gency was quite a long way off. Twenty 
names were easily secuied but wbat was their 
astonishment to learn within 24 hours after 
being informed that the emergency was a long 
way off that it had already come.
This was too much for the two and they 
quit their work, and why shouldn’t they?
And moreover the new players to be se 
cured failed to put in an appearance.
It  was further agreed that Capt. Wiley 
would take the franchise which would be 
cheerfully given up by M r. Quinn. Whether 
this was d< ne or not we do not know. In  
fact we don’t know much of anything that 
was done although we could fill a book of 
the things not done.
Thursday the I^ewistona were to play here 
but the Rockland player* went on a strike 
and refused to play unless the money due 
them wa* forthcoming. Tbe request for 
more money came in tbe nature o f a surmise 
and the supporteri of the game refused to 
render any assistance. And how could they 
be expected to do otherwise when they had 
been assured everything was all right when it 
was all wrong.
W e do not blame the player* for wanting 
their money but we do blame them for not 
playing. They had everything to win by 
playing aud nothing to lose. As we under­
stand i». (tbe same old understand) the sum of 
£200 wa* needed. Not a large sum to sur­
render on surely. The cream o f tbe season 
was at band with two games on July 5. At 
the game Tuesday we venture to say that 
there would have been a $100 bouse and a 
look of disgust on tbe faces of tbe people 
could be seen everywhere. N o one would 
have touched a cent of tbe receipts and tbe 
players, had they desired to do wbat was right, 
should have played and endeavored to get 
enongh to at least have paid their board bills. 
But no they had to strike and lose every­
thing.
W e felt sore and haven’t got over it yet.
O f course the game was declared forfeited 
to Lewiston, 9 to o.
We think the player* did a very unwise, 
foolish, ungentlemanly thing, and had they 
given any notice of what they intended doing 
no doubt local parties would have taken the 
tram but tbeir actions caine like a thunder­
bolt out of a clear sky and knocked us all 
“ speacbless.
We are sore:
Because we do not like to have the idea 
go abroad that we are not game; because we 
did so much and received so little ; because 
we were treated so shabbily by a lot of fe l­
low* who cannot earn $ io  a week at a trade 
but who were receiving $20 and more for 
attempting to play ball. Thia latter clause 
doc* not apply to all the players but to most 
of them and tbe chief grumblers were some 
of the very men we advised not to get.
I t  has given Rockland a black eye but we 
want tbe truth— as much as we know about 
it— to be made known to the public at large.
Rockland has, can and will support a ball 
team but when another team ia located here 
it w ill he under tbe management of Rock­
land men. W c have had two seasons of 
foreign management and want no more. 
Gur cup is full to oveiflowing.
This paper has always made it a rule not to 
find fault with an umpire, nor criticise a 
player’s work, or with the management. W e 
have always praised good work and have not 
condemned that which has been poor.
Perhaps we feel a little tore because we 
have done thia.
I t  is needless to say that tbe Rockland* 
played poor ball at home. In  fact they 
played good ball away from bome and poorly, 
very poorly at home. O f the nine games 
woo seven of them were away from home.
W e wish it distinctly understood that the 
Rockland people are not quitters although 
we caouot say the same of the men who wore
Rockland uniforms. I t  was the duty of the 
players to at least play the home gamts for 
the benefit of their creditors snd it would 
have been to their credit to have done so. 
Just k t  it go down in history that the sum 
was ?2oo.
But we have said enough. W e feel sore.
Nevertheless we wish the M aine state 
league the success it deserves.
That there isn’t a better second baseman in 
the league than Fitzpatrick is>«onceded by 
all. In  Saturday’s games he accepted 17 out 
of 18 chances. Fitz takes chances that most 
men in his position would not think of tak 
ing.
A  very pretty contest is on in the National 
League juat now between Baltimore and 
Boston. The team from the city of brains 
and beans started in tbe season most inglor- 
iously and was only prevented from landing 
at the foot of the standing by the piggishness 
uf several other teams which wanted that 
honor. Three weeks ago they began making 
a splendid fight, and at last accounts had lost 
nary a game in that time. Baltimore has 
been in at the death, however, and New Eng 
land’s cup of happiness has not been quite so 
sweet in consequence. This week the adver­
saries meet in Boston and there will be a tug 
of war outclassing anything the Olympic 
games ever knew. Quite n delegation of 
Rockland sports will witness these game*.
The many friends of “ Billie" Malloy are 
afraid that his arm is gone for this season. 
H e cannot seem to be able to get in form. 
Next season he may round to all right.
Lewiston is not playing on a rose-strewn 
diamond it would seem from this plaint in the 
Journal:
O re  thing is to be enforced, and that is 
the need of greater attendance. Manager 
Garrity hat had an offer to take the Lewiston 
team to another city in Maine. It  depends 
on patronage on Saturday as to whether it 
goes or not. W e expect to see 1500 people 
on the grounds Saturday. I f  not, we might 
as well shut up shop.”
Portland Press: Fitzpatrick of Rockland 
is generally considered to be tbe best second 
baseman in the league.
Gray has lost only two games out of the 13 
he has pitched for Buffalo thus far this season 
and one of these was on last Tuesday when 
Syracuse defeated Buffalo by a score of 2 t 1 I. 
Buffalo made nine hits and only one error, 
while lucky Syracuse was only able to get four 
hits off Gray and made two errors. F« ur 
thousand people saw the game, and tbe fol­
lowing abstract from the Buffalo Courier will 
be read with deep interest by Gray’s many 
friends here:
“ I t  was a regular Derby dav. More than 
4,000 people turned out this afiernoon, filled 
the grand stands 1 t overflowing, gave vent to 
exuberance of spirits in no uncertain way, and 
gloried in the downfall of tbe Biaons and the 
victory for the Stars, that sends them a notch 
higher in the race for championship honor*.
"W hen time was called a great sea of faces 
stretched out on all sides. The blowing oi 
hundreds of tin horns, the giant megaphone, 
a terror to visiting batsmen and tbe erratic old 
boy, helped make the occasion one to be re­
membered. Vociferous applause was thun­
dered down upon the players fortunate ent.ugh 
to distinguish themselves by some bit of bril­
liant play.
“ While Syracuse adds the victory to its 
long string it cannot brag over the downfall 
of the Buffalos, for the reason th a t, in every 
way the sturdy Bisons held their o4n> fielded 
with equal brilliancy, displayed superior stick 
work and got the worst of two t r  three deci 
sion* that might have effected the general re­
sult. There wasaome kicking done, but it 
wa* useless.
“Gray pitched an admirable game for Buf­
falo under tbe most exasperating condi­
tions. When nine tenth of the twirlers in the 
Eastern League would have been rattled, the 
volume of noise from the people, exceeding 
the roar of Niagara, Gray held his head. In  
no instance did they get his marbles. During 
the nine innings many of tbe Stars fanned the 
wind and only four of them were scored with 
hits.”
Six national league teams are after Gray 
and be i* likely to be sold any day. H e  writes 
the C.-G. that he was never in better condi­
tion in his life.
A Lewiston young man, who is playing 
with Fall River, pets this pleasant notice from 
tbe Pawtucket Tim es: “The throwing of 
McManus was one of the feature* of tbe 
game. This young man is a star catcher, and 
if  be bats well is certainly booked for faster 
company. H e  throws as easily and swiftly as 
tbe majority of National league catchers.” In  
other words McManus is all right unless some 
one makes tbe mistake of giving him a gold 
watch.
Bangor isn't going to remain at the foot oi 
the Maine league long if Manager Toole 
signs many more such players as Sharrott and 
Wase. Sharrott led the Eastern league in 
bitting, fielding and run-getting, ami it is not 
to be supposed for a minute that bi* good 
work will cease now that he is back with his 
old friends. Wise played with the Boston* 
not so very long ago.
ST- 6E0R6E
Por t  Cl y d e .— Scb. E lla  Preaaey, Maloney,
arrived Tuesday wi|b coal to F. Truaaell-------
Scb. Railroad, Simmons, arrived with case, 
(or Buruham & M orrill wbo have closed 
tbeir ihop at Friendship aud w ill prepare 
tbeir abop at tbia place and pack flab and
clams------ Porgies are reported quite plenty
about Muacongua Sound aud St. George 
River and it ia very welcome new, to tbe 
people iu tbia vicinity aa it gives work to
many-------There ia quite a catch of halibut
yet-------Capt. John Band arrived home last
week after a W in ter', cruise aa mate o f  steam 
yacbt Columbia, cruising among tbe Weal
India islands-------Tbe K . of P.t held a sociable
in their hall Saturday evening and all report
a very enjoyable cvcoing-------l la lle t Hamblin
of Boston it  iu town for a few days. H e  
formerly worked at sailmaking in thia place
-------Capt, Samuel Truaaell waa able to go
out and ait io tbe aun an hour Monday-------
H enry Lowell ia very sick with kidney 
trouble-------E. O. Heald waa in town W ed­
nesday-----------Mra. Palmer of Boston viaited
her daughter, Mra. Frank Towle last week
----------- W arren Sbibles of Tbomaaton apcnl
Tueaday here---------- Several members of tbe
K . of P. intend visiting Portland to attend 
tbe meeting uf Ibe K . of P. celebration July
8 9 ------ Scb. Silver Spray and several coasters
are in our bnrbor awailinp favorable winds— 
H iram  Ulmer baa moved into (be room, un­
de, tbe Pythian H a ll recently vacated by E l­
mer Pease------U n .  Lulu Davis of Gould,boro
ia visiting bet sister, Mrs. Burton Wilson
-----------Scliuol dosed Friday and work will
aoon begin on tbe new schoolhouse-------
Stephen Marshall who ia lobster lisbiug on 
Gren island a,rent Tuesday with bis family. 
H e  reports iiabing fairly good-------Levi H u p ­
per ia making a raft of logs to be towed lo 
Rockland for Cbarlea E . Bicknell.
Hood's P ill, are tbe only pills to take with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet eflicient.
W e Are N ot tSelling  a t C ost
N e ith e r  a re  we going o u t of bualnesB  b u t  these  
p rice s  look like  it. S m all P ro fits  an d  Q uick  
Sales for Cash
F L O O R .
O ur salts on F loor tr«» enormous, because 
we sell the l»e»t nt the lowest price.
Very finest W inter Wheat milled $3 40
Very finest Spring W hen! m illed , 5 25
V ery  finest R o ller Process m illed , 5 00
LARD
Beat Pure, 10 lb Palls, 70<s
Beat Compound Fairbanks, 65c 1
(10 lb Palls)J 
S U G A R
Bent Fine Granulated, 05c;
t est. L ight Brown, 04 l-2c 1
100 lbs F ine granulated, $4 85 |
M O L A S S E S
Very finest made Fancy Ponce at 40c « 
gallon. 1
Very FI neat Poto Rico made nt .3,3c n gallon ; 
One tria l w ill conviuce yon, nil we claim . 
W e have cheaper grades uh low aa 10c >1 
gallon.
SO A PS
Standard, 10 bars fo r 25c
S tar, 7 oars for 25c
Am erican F am ily , 7 bars for 23c
American Extra, 8 bars for 25c
L en o x , 7 bars for 25o
W elcom e, 6 bars for 23c
N o r t h  E n d  C a s h  G r o c e r y
Rankin Block, also 30 6  M ain  St., near P ark, Spear B lock.
WASHINGTON
From 6 to 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, 
June 29, at the Grange hall, for the benefit of 
the church organ, will be sold ice cream for 
io  cents a plate; after which a concert with 
speaking, recitations and vocal and instru­
mental music. A  handsome quilt made by 
the W illing W orker* will be sold during the 
evening by auction. Admission to the con­
cert io  cents.
R a z o r v iix e .—  Remember the drama next
Friday night-------George Boynton of Augusta,
who is visiting at Daniel Jones’, called on W .
E. Overlock, Friday-------Reuben Herrick and
wife of Belfast and Mrs. Robinson of L in ­
colnville are visiting their sister, Mrs. John
L. Law-----W m . IL  Moody of Liberty visited
his niece, Mrs. W . E. Overlook, Saturday-------
Many from here attended the memorial exer­
cises at the National Soldiers Home at Togus,
Thursday of last week------- Misses M yrtie and
Rena Jones of the Asylum at Angusta are 
spending their vacation with their parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Daniel Jones-------A t the month­
ly business meeting of the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Monday night, 
the following officers were elected: W . E. 
Overlock, president; Geo. Grutton, 1 at vice 
president; Rev J. B. Howard, 2nd vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Edith z\. Overlock, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Nan D. Howard, correspond­
ing secretary; I I .  IL  Clark, treasurer; Miss 
May V. M arr, organist; Charlie W . Clark, 
janitor; Misses Sadie and Hattie  collectors.
W est W a sh in g to n — M r. and Mrs. G. W . 
Jackson and son visited at V . E. Keene’s and 
R. M . Laidlaw who is employed in Lewis­
ton spent Sunday with his family at Stickney
Corner-----------Andrews & Nash are doing
a flourishing business buying wool------ Mrs.
Nelson Stevens returned from Augusta Sun 
day where she was called by the illness of
her sister Mrs. Dow -----------M r. Chamberlain
the blacksmith at Somerville has lost a valua­
ble horse-------Rev. M r. Johnson who has been
preaching at South Somerville for the oast 
few  weeks has rented Fred A lle n 'i paint shop
-------Quite a number ol friends and relatives
of Mrs. R. M . Laidlaw gathered at her home 
Thursday afternoon, which was spent in base­
ball and other out-door sport*. Then came 
tbe bountiful supper and the evening was
spent in singing ano music-------Cows, wood
chucks and rain are doing a great deal of
damage to crops-------Eaton Chadwick who
ha* been at work in Providence, R. I ., is very 
ill at bis sisters' Mrs. Geo. H ibbert of this
place-------Fred Folsom called on friend*
last Monday-------Wm. Jackson is tick— —
Frank Nash is quite ill with a cold-------Mrs.
Nettie Andrews haa been tick for some time.
flgOMHEGAM
Capt. George h; Davis, in steamer Lflttic 
and May, is engaged in seining porgies but
report the fish hard to catch-------Frank My
rick of Boston Is spending a few days on the
island-------Judge Keniston and daughter of
Boothbay are in town for a few days-------A r ­
rived, June 19, schooner Water Sprite, Capt. 
Rose, of Georgetown------ Owing to the lim ­
ited supply of boats the catch of fish this sea­
son has been very small. The number of 
herring caught in nets this Spring w ill not ex­
ceed 100. therefore the fishermen are obtiged
-to hook on anything they can get-------A fter
many months of suflering with that dreaded 
disease, consumption, Mrs. Walter S. Davis 
passed peacefully to rest Saturday, She 
leaves a husband and three small children to 
mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate wife 
and mother. Mrs. Davis was the onlydaugh  
ter of Rufus and Lucretia Pierce, who still 
live on the island. She was loved and re­
spected by all wbo knew her, and will be 
greatly missed in this community. Besidu 
her own family she leaves a large number of 
relatives and friend*. H er husband and chil­
dren have tbe heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community in their great affliction. Dececaed
was 31 years, 6 months o ld-------Assistant
Light Keeper F. F. Humphrey made a visit
to Friendship, .Monday-------Rev. J R. H all
and wife arrived Monday and will spend a
few days on tbe island------ —  M ra. Erast us
Whitney of Friendship ia in town visiting 
friends.
There are too many people with prema­
turely gray hair, when they might avoid it by 
applying that reliable and effective prepara 
tion, Hall's H air Renewer.
W E  CAN F IL L
A t all prices from 10B per rntind nP to 
which buys a very fine Pantos* »’olong 
which w e guarantee w ill anil tbe most fas­
tidious tea drinker.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
0 lbs Best Rolled Oats, 25c
Beef, W in e  ard  Iro n , very best, p int six©,
.35c
New Y ork  Pea IteAns, hand picked, best, 
per peck, .35c
I pound good Cream  T a rta r , 22c
5 pounds Best B ulk Starch, 25c
1 pound Best C itron, 17o
I pound Three Crow Cream  T a rta r , 33c
1 pound Stick nev A Poor Cream T a r ta r  33© 
1 pound Fancy Rio Coffee, 22c
1 pound P u ie  Rio Coffee, 18c
1 pound Good Rio Coffee, 15o
5 pounds Gold Dust W ashing Powder, 20c
6 pounds Rest B ulk Soda, 25©
4 pounds Fancy evaporated Apples, 25©
Rctnemlter th a t we compete faith In 
P R IC K  and in Q U A L IT Y .  W e sell only 
pure, fresh goods and guarantee satisfaction 
In every case. Note these few prices ami 
remember that yon can save money hero on 
anything in th e  grocery lit e.
WALDOBORO
East W a ld o b o r o .— George Rinea is at
home from Gardiner-------Mrs. Edwin Keizer
was in No. Warren, Tuesday-------Mrs. Wm.
Fuller and daughter Mabel o f No. W arren
were at Julia Fish's, Saturday-------M r. and
Mrs. W ill Hemenway, who have been visiting 
datives in this place, have returned to their
home in Rockland-------J. W . W altz went to
Union, Saturday-------Wed ling bells are rin g ­
ing-------Webster Mank was united in mar­
riage to Miss Cora Bailey of Liberty, Satur- 
lay evening. W c wish them much joy and 
piospcrity------ About fifty of our people as­
sembled together Tuesday night and gave 
M r. and Mrs. Webster Mank a serenade. 
They were served to a fine treat —M r. and 
Mrs. A. J. Newbeit were in Warreo, Sunday 
— The highway* arc being repaired in this 
place this week— Mias Lizzie Winslow gave 
an ice cream paitv Monday evening— F. W . 
Payson of Camden was here last week.
F e y i.e r ’s Co r n e r .— Grace Matthews of 
South Framingham, Mass., is spending her 
vacation with her grandfather, W illiam
Eugley-------Quite a number from this vicinity
went to Togus the 171b snd nil report a very
pleasant time-------Mr». Cuxinlngs Is visiting
her grandson Fred Stetson---------- Freddie
M iller has returned from Augusta and is
boarding nt I. L . Davis'........... ■Norman M iller
of Augusta was in this place Sunday ■ — 
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Benner of Nubleboro 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W . F . B. Feyler
last week-----------Frank Burge<s was at Orff’s
Corner Wednesday.
APPLETON
Arri.BTdN R id g e .—  Mra. J. C. Fuller and 
son Hayden relumed fiuiu Kearamont, Sun­
day, where they have been visiting Mra. W ill
Bryant------ Gertrude R. fubey, who haa been
visiting he, parents in Augusta, retur-ed  
Monday, accompanied by her aiater Ethel, 
who will tpend lire Summer months with her 
— H . I*. Buchanan of Camden waa the recent
gueat of Chas. Newhert-------Mra. Catherine
Sidelinger ia in ver) poor health. H er 
daughters, Mra. Flora W ellman of Hope and 
Mra. Caaalc Hatch of Uuikettville, are with
her at the present tim e------ O . W . Currie, haa
erected a carriage and tool house on h i, farm 
on the Ridge-------E. E . Sprague waa in Rock­
land on business, Tuesday-------E. E . Sprague
picked ripe field atrawberriea, June 21,
Hu k k k t t v il l k . — M r. and Mra. John H ard ­
ing are in Warren visiting Ihe i, daughter, Mra.
Aggie E . Peabody and frienda-------Quite a
large delegation from here went to Togua the
17th-------Your scribe picked his lirat ripe
strawberry the 71b and got a quart of good’ .
ripe ones the 2 l l t ------- Tw o large deer wort
in J. Harding's held Tueaiay morning feed­
ing. They would make a good rifle shot------
Moat ol the fa,me,a have their (among com­
pleted while other, have scarcely commenced
------- I f  any one aatd tbe potato b ag* were all
drowned out call around ,o ace tome places ■ 
here which are covered with them. I f  they, 
are killed out everywhere and you want some 
your scribe will give a quart ot I w o ftee t<i 
inlroduce them.
CARO OF THANKS'
A it l k iij n , June 23, 1897.
W e the undersigned with to extend our 
sincere thank, to tbe kind neighbors and 
friends that ao kindly assisted ua in ou, recent 
trouble and bereavement
jE k E M lA ll  C la u k  
M bs. C. A . W e n iw d b t h  
Jo h n  L . C l a b k .
LIBERTY
L ib e r t y v il l e  Ce n t e r .— A very pretty 
wedding occurred in tbia place laat Wednes­
day, June l6tb,wben Miaa Perl A . Young and 
M r. W ard A . Benner were united in marriage 
at tbe bome uf Ibe bride'a parents, M r. and 
Mra. Joseph A . Young. Tbe bride’s dreaa 
waa of ailk, with white ribbon and lace trim ­
m ing, which waa very becoming. The groom 
looked equally tine. The ceremuny was con­
ducted by Rev. M r. Penticoat uf Montville. 
Alter congratulations the gueata were served 
with rclreabiucnla. There waa a reception 
duiing the evening. I be presents were many 
and some very valuable. The young couple 
have many friends wbo unite in wishing them 
a long and happy life.
Y o u r  a h o e  w a n ln  ua th e y  e h o u ld  b e  
t ille d . W e  c a n  g iv e  y o u  tin y  a iz e ,  
u h u p e , c o lo r  o r  s t y l e  in  fo o t w e a r  th a t  
y o u  h a v e  e v e r  e e e u  in  a n y  p la c e .  W e  
b u n d le  o n ly  th e  b e e t  o f  e a c h  g r a d e  
a n d  are  u u lie fie d  w ith  a  r e a s o n a b le  
p r o fit . O u r  e v e r y  g r a d e  o f  e b o e e  a re  
su c h  th a t w e e a f e ly  g u a r a n te e  e n tir e  
B u t ie fa c lio u  o r  g iv e  y o u  y o u r  m o n e y  
b uck  A  B e a u t ifu l  P ic t u r e  w ith  
h e a v y  F r a m e  2 0 x 3 0 ,  F r e n c h  
P iu t e  G lu e e  M ir ro r , G o ld  o r  S ilv e r  
W a tc h , fr e e  w h en  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  
u m o u n t  t o  9 2 0 .0 0 ,  H u u d e o m c  B r o u z e  
C lo c k  w b eu  th e y  a m o u n t  to  9 3 0 .0 0 .
W E N T W O R T H  dc C O .,  3 3 8  M a in  S t.
H O C I £ L i A . I M U ,  U k l A I N t l .
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LIFE ON MATINICUS ROCK
I n c id e n t*  o f  L ig h t  hom*e S e r v ic e  On Maine** 
W ild  n n d  T e r llo n *  C oart.
The C ertaty Magazine published in its '
June number another of its notable series of 
papers on “ Heroism In  the Lighthouse 
Service.” The current number treats of life 
on Matinicus Rock, by Gustav Kobbe, and is 
the most graphic sketch yet written of this 
interesting outer inland of the Maine const. 
A series of illustrations, twelve in number, 
from the pencil of W . Taber, admirably 
catch the spirit of the article and lend to its 
charm.
The Courier Gazette has special permission 
from the Century Co. to reprint the article as 
below:
Some of the most picturesque light-stations 
in the United States lighthouse establishment 
are on the rocks and islands off the coast of 
Maine. The ever-surging ocean; the fissured 
granite, seaweed-stained and tide-marked; 
the overhanging pines, gnarled and wind- 
whipped into fantastic shapes, impart a wild 
beauty to these sites. The towers which stand 
thereon are among our oldest coast lights, are 
built o f granite the hard gray of which has 
been softly darkened by age, and are of the 
old fashioned type which the lover of the sea 
always associates with the idea of a light* 
bouse. Rising with an antique grace from 
among their picturesque environs, they seem 
peculiarly fitted to shed their light like a bene; 
diction upon the waves.
About a lighthouse which even among these 
is conspicuous for its beauty— that on 
Matinicus Rock— cluster a number of inci­
dents which give it a peculiar interest. Life 
there is, as it has been for many years, a con­
stant struggle of human nature against the 
elements which seek to wear it out. When 
the lighthouse tender was off Matinicus Is­
land, six miles north of the rock, we spied, 
about half-way across the reach, a dory labor­
ing in the waves. Our mate, a typical old 
sea-dog who bad braved danger in pretty 
nearly every part of the Western ocean, re­
marked, “ That fellow has cheek, to be out 
here in a dory in such a sea 1”
As we approached the dory we discovered 
that one of the assistant keepers of Matinicus 
Rock was at the oars, while in the bottom 
sat a girl, warmly wrapped, and utilizing one 
of the seats as a back rest. Having taken 
the dorv in tow, we learned that the keeper 
was bringing his daughter home to the rock 
from the school which she bad been attending 
at Ragged Island. It  was characteristic of 
the life these people lead— this girl’s return­
ing to the rock from school in midwinter, in 
an open boat across a long reach of ugly 
sea.
W hen the Iris lay to off the rock we cast 
loose the dory, and the assistant keeper, hav 
ing safely landed his daughter, returned with 
keeper Grant. There were now stowed in 
the little craft, beside myself, two of the keep­
er’s nephews. They had passed their boy­
hood on the rock, and had made use of this 
chance to revisit their old home. There were 
thus five people in the dory, besides some 
baggage.
The landing was sheltered by a rocky ledge 
which jutted out in such a manner that in 
order to get behind it the dory was obliged 
to turn broadside on to the sea. This morn­
ing the breakers were executing what was 
nothing less than a grand flank movement 
around the southwestern end of the rock, and 
rushing in upon a ledge a little to the left of 
the landing. W e made the passage safely to 
the point where it was necessary to turn. For 
a while we lay stern to the breakers, riding 
them safely. Then, at what seemed a favor­
able moment, we turned the little craft. We 
had, however, pulled only a few’ strokes when 
we saw a series of hugh breakers flanking the 
rock and rushing towards us. In  vain we 
t.ied to slue the dory around to meet them 
head on. I t  was too heavily loaded to re­
spond quickly enough. W e saw the crest of 
a breaker towering above us, there was the 
rush and roar of a deluge, and a moment 
later tie dory was careeniog over on top of 
the kugc abreast of which we bad been, and 
we were spilled into the icy water between it 
and the rock. Had the dory been hurled 
against the ledge instead of lifted on top of 
it, the consequences might have been most 
aerious. In  fact, it was one of those narrow 
escapes which are very pleasant to look hack 
npon, but which one would rather not have 
repeated. As an actual experience of one of 
the dangers to which the dwallers upon 
Matinicua Rock are exposed, it was, however, 
a brilliant success. Keeper Grant’s nephews 
said it made tuem feel at borne again, it was 
ao much like old times. The father of the 
boys had been an assistant keeper of these 
lights, while their grandfather on their father’s 
aide and their great-grandfather on their 
mother’s, had been keepers.
The Matinicus Rock light-station stands 
upon a huge granite rock off the southeastern 
entrance to Penobscot Bay, Maine, about 
twenty-two miles out at sea. The rock is 
tome thirty-two acres in size, oblong-sbaped, 
and presents its high southeastern front to the 
ocean, sloping away toward the northwest. 
Boulders, strewn in fantastic confusion over
SILENT SVFFEREBS.
W o tn o i  d o  n o t  L ik e  t o  T e l l  a  D o c t o r  
t h e  D e t a i l s  o f  T h e i r  
P r i v a t e  I lls .
reason w hy so m any women suffer 
ice from (lie m ultiple d isorders eon- 
u  ’ li llm ir sexual system  is tha t 
nnot bear to  broach  the subject 
to  a mini, even if be is a physician.
Ko one can blame a modest, sensitive 
woman for th is reticence. I t  is unneces- 
ary in these times, however, for a  woman 
lies to all afflicted women a m ost generous 
offer. Mrs. Pinkhnni of Lynn, Mass., bids every
woman who suffers to  w rite to  h e r nnd confide 
every symptom tlint annoys her, and she Will give 
her advice w ithou t charge, and  th a t  advice is 
based upon the grea test experience ever possessed 
by man or woman in th is  country , and extends over 
a period of tw enty-three years, and thousands upon 
thousandsof eases. Why su fferinsilenceany longer,
my sister, when you can ge t he lp fo r the asking? Don’t  fe a r to te llh e re v e ry  thing.
The case of Sirs. Colony, whose le tte r  to  Mrs. l ’inkham  we publish, is an 
illustration  of the good to  be received from Mis. I’inkham 's advice; here is a 
woman who w as sick for years and could get no relief—a t la.it in despair she 
w rote to  Mrs. P lnkham —received in re tu rn  a prompt, sym pathetic and in ter­
ested reply. Note the resu lt and go and do likewise.
“ I  was troubled w ith  such an aching in my back nnd hips, and I  fe lt so tired 
all th e  time, and had  fo r four years. For the la st year i t  w as all I  could do to  
drag  around. I would have such a ringing  in my head by spells th a t i t  seemed 
os though I would grow crazy. I ached from my shoulders to  my feet and 
was very nervous. I w as also troubled w ith a w hite discharge. I  w rote to  Mrs. 
l ’inkham  a t Lynn, Mass , received a prom pt reply and followed h e r  advice, and 
now I have no backache and begin to  feel as one o u g h t; in  fact, I  never fe lt be t­
te r  in ten  years tlinn I do now. I thank  God th a t I w en t doctoring w ith  Mrs. 
Pinltham when I did. fo r if 1 had not I know I would have been in  my grave.” 
—Mbs. Nki.lik E. Colony, Nahum, Mich.
N eautU ul ey e*  g r e w  d u ll  a a d  d im  
A* th e .w i l t  year*  a tea l aw ay .
B eau tifu l, w il lo w y  form a ao a lim  
Loae fa lraeaa  w ith  e v e r y  day .
But alie a t il l  la  q u een  an d  bath  c i n o a  to  
sp a re
W ho w ear* youth '*  c o r o n a l — b ea u tifu l  
h a ir.
Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth. 
“ A woman is  tts old as she 
looks,” says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if hsr hair has preserved its  
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its  normal color, or restore the 
normal color to  gray or faded 
hair, by the use of
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.,
its surface, are believed to have been loosened 
from its front by the destructive force of the 
sea applied for countless centuries, then lifted 
during some frenzied outburst, and deposited 
on top of this ciiff wall, to be gradually moved 
down the opposite slope when the sea, as not 
infrequently happens during wintry storms, 
makes a clean breach over the rock. Not far 
from the northwestern end is a botilder, the 
weight of which has been calculated by a 
stone-cutter to be about a hundred tons, 
which has been moved twelve feet within the 
memory of the piesent keeper, and has 
been moved nearly a hundred feet if 
appearances can be trusted. Its pointed 
top rises high above the surrounding 
boulders, and after a suow-storm resem­
bles a miniature snow capped mountain-peak. 
Where the sea sweeps aiound the northeast­
ern point it has formed along the low edge a 
sea-wall o f small, smooth-worn rocks.
The original Matinicus Rock light-station, 
erected in 1827, was a cobblestone dwelling 
with a wooden tower at each end. In  1847 
these towers were removed, and a granite 
dwelling with semicircular towers was built. 
Since then it has developed into an establish­
ment of considerable dimensions, requiring 
the services of a keeper and three assistants. 
The granite dwelling still stands, but the 
present station has two gray granite towers 
one hundred and eighty feet apart, and con­
nected bv a low coveted passage; for in high 
winter storms it would be a bard scrabble for 
the keepeis to make their way from tower to 
tower in the open, not only on account of 
the wind, which often blows a hurricane, but 
also because of the heavy seas which break 
over the rock. Then there are the keepers* 
dwellings, a brick bouse with engines for 
operating two fog-whistles (one held in re 
serve, in ca9e ot acqident to that in use,) and, 
as a further piecaution, a fog-bell swung from 
a wooden pyramidal skeleton stand, a brick 
storehouse for oil, and the boat-house with a 
limber-way slanting into the water, up which 
the boats are hoisted by a winch. The towers 
are ninety-five feet above the sea. The lights, 
clashed as of the third order, are seen fifteen 
miles away. The rock w’here the Cowers 
stand is fifty feet above the sea, and presents 
w hat seems a precipitous fronr to the jicean. 
Y d  the waves have beaten a sluiceway out of 
the gtai ite, up which th^seas rush, bursting 
am ong the boulders, and hurling tons of 
spray in all directions, or making a dean 
breach over the rock, the water pouring like 
a cataract down the northwestern slope, now 
losing itself among the rocks that are strewn 
in at- directions, now striking one of them, 
and spouung high into the air, now streaming 
through some granite trough toward the 
reach of breakeri. The sea has indulged in 
some carious pranks during these larks. The  
occupants o f a room in the second story of 
one of the dwellings w eft awakened one 
nigfit by a crash of window-glass and a flood 
of icy water pouring in upon them, and were 
obliged to flee for safety. The windows had 
been broken by spray from a wave that had 
burst among the boulders. A  favorite amuse­
ment of the ocean was to bowl down the 
whistle-house, as if intent upon diminishing 
in some way the efficiency o f the station. 
The old whistle-house stood a little farther 
forward from the eastern tower than the 
present structure. That little was just too 
much. Two buildings on that spot were 
lifted ofl their foundations and strewn amoog 
the rocks, the boiler being rolled mote than 
a hundred feet. The old foundations, consid­
erably strengthened by a breakwater, now 
form a guard for the new whistle-house.
Several of the violent storms that have 
whirled over Matinicus Rock have tried the 
fortitude of the little band of faithful watch­
ers upon i t  One of these watchers, Abby 
Burgess, has become famous in our light­
house annals, not only for long service, but 
also tor bravery displayed on various occa­
sions. H er father was keeper of the rock 
from 1853 to 1861. In  January, 1856, when 
she was seventeen years old, be left her 
in charge of the lights while he crossed to 
Matinicus Island. H is wife was an invalid, 
bia son was away on a cruise, and his other 
four children were little girls. The follow­
ing day it began to “ breeze u p ;” the wind in ­
creased to a gale, and soon developed into a 
storm almost as furious as that which carried 
away the tower on M inot's Ledge in 1851. 
Before long the seas were sweeping over the 
rock. Dowu among the boulders was a 
chicken-coop which Abby feared might be 
carried away. On a lonely ocean outpost like 
Matinicus Rock a chicken is regarded with 
aflectionate interest, and Abby, solicitous for 
the safety of the inmates of the little coop, 
waited her chance, and wheu the seas fell ofl 
a little rushed knee-deep through the swirling 
water and rescued all but one of th t chickens. 
She had hardly closed the door of the 
dwelling behind her when a sea, breaking 
over the rock, brought down the old cobble­
stone bouse with a crash. W hile the storm 
was at its height the waves threatened the 
granite dwelling, so that the family had to 
take refuge in the towers for safety; and here 
they remained, with no sound to greet them 
from without but the roaring of the wind 
around the lanterns, and no sight but the sea 
sheeting over the rock. Yet through it all 
' the lamps were trimmed and lighted. Even 
after the storm abated, the reach between the 
rock and Malicious Island was so rough that 
• Captain Burgess could not return until four 
weeks later.
During a subsequent winter there was so 
long a spell oi rough weather that provisions 
ran low, and Captain Burgess was obliged to 
utilize the first chance of putting ofl for 
Matinicus Island, although there was no tell­
ing how soon the sea might roughen up 
again. In  point o f fact, a heavy storm broke 
over the coast before he could return, and 
before long there was danger of famine on 
the rock. In  this state Capt. Burgess’s son, 
who happened to be at home, decided to 
brave the storm, in a skiff rigged with a spirit- 
sail. A  small group of anxious watchers fol­
lowed the little sail with straining eye* until 
the storm-acud hid it from sight. Twenty- 
one days passed before he and bis father re­
turned— days o f be pe alternating with fear, 
and (he hardship of meager fare through all, 
the daily allowance dwindling to an egg and 
a cup of corn-meal each, with danger of that 
short ration giving out i f  the storm did not 
abate. During all this time Abby was obliged 
not only to care for the lights, but also to 
tend an invalid mother and cheer up the lit­
tle family in its desolate Kate.
In  1861 Captain Burgess retired from 
Matinicus, Captain Grant and bis family suc­
ceeding him. And now the grim old wave- 
rent rock became the scene of as pretty a 
romance as could be devised. A  son of 
Captain Grant bad been appointed assistant- 
ant to his father, and Captain Burgess had 
left Abby on the rock to instruct the new­
comers in the care of the lights. Young 
Grant proved a very apt pupil— so apt that 
he was soon able not only to take care of 
the lights, but also to persuade his instructress 
to let him take care of her. She became his 
wife and bis helpmate in a double sense, for 
not long after their marriage she was ap­
pointed an assistant keeper. When she was 
married she had lived on the rock eight 
years, and she remained there until 1875, 
when her husband was appointed keeper, ai.d 
she assistant keeper, of the light on White 
Head, anfisland separated from Spruce Head 
only by {/narrow  channel. Matinicus Rock, 
twenty-two miles out at sea, with the grand 
sweep of the ocean, the rough shores of 
Ragged Island and Matinicus Island on the 
west, and diin outlines of Vinalhaven to the 
north, and in the background the dark^ tower­
ing forms of the Camden Mountains— this 
rock, with its wilderness o f  boulders, its wind, 
snow, and fog, its shrieking whistle and 
clanging bell, its loneliness and perils, had 
been her home for twenty-two years. There 
she had performed the triple duties of wife, 
mother, and lighthouse keeper. The transfer 
to W hite Head brought some change from 
the old accustomed surroundings; but the 
duties, requiring such faithful performance, 
were the same. The Grants remained fifteen 
years in charge of W hite Head. In  May, 
1890, they removed to Middleborough in 
Plymouth County, Massachusetts, expecting 
to pass the remainder of their lives out of 
hearing of the turmoil of the sea. Yet life 
away from it seemed strange and unattractive, 
and two years later found them again on the 
coast of Maine, this time at Portland, where 
the husband had re-entered the lighthouse 
establishment, working in the Engineers’ 
Department of the First Lighthouae District. 
W ith them lives Captain Grant, who in the 
fall of 1890, at the age of eighty-five, retired 
from the position of keeper of Matinicus 
Rock, which be bad held for twenty-nine 
years.
Shortly before leaving W hite Head Mrs. 
Grant wrote to a friend :
SomMtlmaa I think the time la not far distant 
when I shall clluib these lighthouse stairs no more. 
It has almost seemed to me that the light was a 
part of myself. When we had care of (he old 
Lard-ell lamps on Matinicus Rock, they were mere 
difficult to lend than these lamps are, and some­
times they would not burn so well when firm 
lighted, especially In cold weather when the oil rot 
cool. Then, some nights, I coaid not s lse s  1 
all night, t l * ------r ----------------
watching. And many uights I have walchi 
iignts my part of the night, and then coa|d apt 
sleep the rest of the night, thinking nervously what 
might happen should the light fail.
In all these years I always put the lamps In order 
In the morning and I lit them at sanset. Those old 
lamps—as they were when my father lived on 
Matlai cus Rook—are so thoroughly Impressed eu 
memory that even now 1 often dream of them, 
were feurteeu lamps and fourteen reflector*...  . -aWhen I dream of them It always seems U>
I  have been away a loug while, and I ass trying to 
get hack In time to light the lawns. Theu 1 am 
half w ay between Matinicus aud White Bead, and
hurrying toward the rock to light the lamps there 
before sunset. hornetlines I walk on the water, 
sometimes I am In s host, and sometimes 1 seew  
going In the sir—1 must always see the lights burn- 
fug in both places before I awake. I always go 
through the sums scenes in cleaning the lamps and 
lighting them, and I feel a great deal more worried 
in my dreams then when I aw awake.
I wonder If the care o f  the lighthouse will fol­
low my soul after It has left this woru out body! 
it  ever I have a gravestone, I would like It to be In 
the form of a lighthouse or beacon.
Before Capt. Grant bad retired from the 
rock three of bia sons had served under him  
as assistants, and one o f  them succeeded him 
as keeper. But the old rock still ba* such 
attractions for the old keeper that he visits it 
at intervals. The summer he was 87 year* 
old he went mackerel fisbiug from the rock, 
and returned with the largest individual catch 
to hi* credit.
H is grandchildren, the nephews of the 
present keeper, who went out with me on the 
Iris, loved every iuch of the rock. “ Few chil­
dren who are brought up on the mainland,”  
said one of them, “ have such good times as 
we had.”
Along the edge of their rocky home, and 
among the boulders, these boys bad roamed 
ao often that what to a casual observer would 
seem nothing wore than reaches of fissured 
granite and a confused heap of jagged rock 
bad assumed tor them that variety of form 
and feature which we would look for in a 
highly diversihed landscape. Every little in ­
dentation became a cove, every little pool 
among the rocks a pond, and for these minia­
ture topographical features they had names 
like Spear Point, Western Guzzle, Devil's 
Gulch, Fort George,Cano Fond; while a marts
of bru'ders became the Rocky Mountain* of 
ihia lbitty  two acres of granite.
On Canoe Fond they built a miniature fish- 
i»'6 villiage, with all its accessories. Besides 
♦he dwelling they erected four little wharves, 
' flakts” (the  long tables on which fi*h a»e 
rleaned and split,) and fish houses-^all on the 
Lilliputian scale. On the pond they had vau­
lts typical little craft— the dories *0 charac- 
t» ristic of the New England coast, smack*,
' b iter sloop* with club sails, and even a 
Kieamer that had clockwork for on engine,and 
transported fish from the village to a p »rt at 
t i e  opposite end of Canoe Pond. On a point 
at the entrance to the village harbor they 
erected a miniature lighthouse; the swallows 
in (he hatbot were buoyed, and on one ledge 
1 hey set a cage spindle as n day mark. The  
lobster-boats had the regulation lobster-pot*, 
and there were reela for drying the nets, for 
which latter mo«quito netting was utilized. 
The boys split and salted minnows at the 
flakes, packed them in little barrel*, and 
shipped them by steamer to the trading-port 
across Canoe Pond. Trade was facilitated I y 
money from the Matinicus Rock mint, which 
issued copper for gold and tin for silver, while 
cigar box stamps served as greenbacks. The 
fame of this fishing village spread all over 
Penobscot Bay, fishermen often putting in at
Matinicus Rock for a look at it.
Gull* and ducks by the thousand circle 
about the rock. The gulls make their nests 
among the broken rocks at the northern end, 
and the boys found no end of amusement 
hunting for eggs. They constructed two 
gunning stands on the sea wall, building two 
side* of loose stones, and roofing them with 
driftwood, and thus had many a shot at the 
ducks as they swam in to feed on the mussels 
that had been washed up on the ledges. 
Often the ducks were so numerous that the 
sportsmen desisted, because gunning would 
|im ply have been slaughter.
The family was not without its soirow. A 
sister who had been born on the rock died 
there and was buried in a fissure of the gran­
ite, the open end of which was walled up with 
brick. This little »oul had never been ofl the 
rock. The thirty two acres o f granite about 
which the sea was ever beating formed her 
world, and there she now lies at rest.
Some of the crevices near the southern end 
of the tock are filled with a soil so rich that it 
has been sent for from Matinicus Island, and 
even from the mainland, for flower-potting. 
The elder Grant had an old sailor’s love of 
flowers, and he scraped together enough soil 
from the crevice to make a little patch of 
ground, and there he planted a flower garden, 
the beauty of which was noted far and near. 
The steamers which ply between Boston and 
St. John, New Brunswick, pass the rock sev­
eral times a week, but in the night, on their 
regular trips. Extra trip*, however, tuay 
bring a steamer o f th i* kind to the rock dur­
ing the day. O f course there ia a bond of 
sympathy between the aea-farer and the light 
house keeper; and in summer when it is pos­
sible on these extra trios to do so, the captain 
of the steamer would lay her to abreast o f the 
rock long enough for Capt. Grant to put ofl 
in a dory with a large bouquet from bis gar­
den, and the captain of the steamer would re­
ciprocate with a bundle of newspapers.
When I  was on Matinicus Rock it had eight 
inhabitants: the keeper, who ia a bachelor; 
his house-keeper, and the three assistant 
keepers, one of whom had a family of three 
girls living on the rock. I t  was the eldest of 
these that we met tn the dory half-way across 
from Ragged Island, on her return from 
school. The second girl had charge of the 
chickens, but she had not yet been obliged to 
imperil her life by rescuing them, as Abfiy 
Burgess once did. T h e  coop stands pictur­
esquely among the rocks on the southwestern 
u h 1, a s'ony path winding in and out among 
the huulders descending to it. The wind 
howls about the coop, and the chickens, as 
they wander over the rocks, can see the spray 
flashing ovtr the ledges. These chickens are 
a thoughtful looking lot. Though well fed, 
they seemed moved to melancholy by the con­
stant aurging of the sea about their litle world. 
Even the rooster, who need fear no rival from 
a neighboring barn yard, does not strut about 
withathe pride of abes, urred cavalier, and his 
crowing is saddened by a pathetic overtone.
The ducks— there is a flock of tame ones 
on the rock— are more in their element. But 
in winter they, like the chickens, are often 
storm bound in their coop several days at a 
time; and as conversation under such circum­
stances is often apt to flag, they, no doubt, 
fall to meditating, which probably accounts 
for their serious air and their disinclination to 
quack except at frequent intervals. Perhaps 
while out of the coop in fair weatner they are 
making mental notes for debate during the 
next blizzard. The turrouudings of their 
coop are such as to cause even a very dull 
duck to reflect. I t  standi with its back to an 
old boat-house, and is fenced in with lobster- 
pots and half of an old wherry.
I t  is said that in desolatp stations like that 
on the rock keepers w ill sometimes pass 
days without exchanging a word, not because 
of any ill will between them, but because they 
are talked out. I  am sure, however, that this 
never happens on Matinicus Rock. The  
keeper is one o f these kindly souls who always 
have a pleasant word, and his assistants have 
caught h it spirit. l ie  is a well read man. 
Like many of the more intelligent keepers in 
the service, be manage.* to make time that 
would otherwise hang heavy on hia hands pass 
pleasantly by utilizing the little library which 
the Lighthouse Board supplies,the library be­
ing changed from time to time. H e  baa been for 
some tim es subscriber to the Century, having 
beeo first attracted to it by the Lincoln biog­
raphy ^nd the Siberian articles; and about 
the liuoe rt i» due he endeavors, no matter 
what the weather, to pull across to Matinicus 
Island for the mail. H e  performs his duties 
in  a cheerful spirit, and he. loves Matinicus 
Rock. Before coming there he sailed with 
his father. During the war the Confederate 
cruiser Tallahassee approached the rock. The  
Grafits thought she would shell the towers, 
but they remained at their posts. They saw 
her destroy a number of small fishing-vessels, 
and this so incensed the younger Grant that 
he forthwith transferred his service* to the 
United States navy. After the war be sailed 
90 the lakes, but he missed the smell of salt 
and returned to the rock. L ike  every intelli 
gent seafarer, he appreciates the grandeur of 
the ocean. “ Sometimes after a storm,”  he 
told me, “ when I  watch the waves bursting 
over the ledges, I  just have to shout to ex­
press my feelings.”  Another time he said: 
“ I  should think the sea would get worn out 
beating agaiust this old rock.” W e were then 
standing at the northeastern end of the rock, 
and looking along its high face, with  
its deep rents and jigged points 
and its rough black ledges thrown out like a 
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vanguard to meet the first onslaught of the 
sea. As the great waves rushed in they burst 
over these led es, and sent their spray, now 
in o n e  huge white mass that, falling back into 
the fissures, was shattered into myriads of 
glisten particles, to be blown in nebulous 
showers before the wind, now whipped into 
fantastic shapes, now taking the ledge at a 
leap and landing high upon the rock. Over 
all flew a fine spray that half veiled the gray 
towers at the extreme end of the vista. Not 
far behind us was the large boulder which the 
lea had moved from its original point of rest. 
W e could not see it as we looked at the 
ocean; but we felt its nearness,so that coupled 
with the grand scene before us was the sense 
of the vast power vested in the ocean when it 
vents its wrath.
The keeper owns the only quadruped on 
the rock— a cow. This valuable beast is 
named Daisy. L ike the chickens and ducks, 
Daisy is sensibly effected by her environment. 
The very method o f her landing upon the 
rocks was enough to cause her to lose faith in 
human nature during the rest of her existence. 
She was brought over from Matinicus Island 
in a small boat, and within a short distance of 
the rock, the boat was tipped over so far t j  
one side that Daisy lost her balance and fell 
into the water, where she was left to swim 
ashore. Although she is an object of affection­
ate regard to the little community on M atin i­
cus Rock, she doe* not seem to have for­
gotten her involuntary plunge. Often I  
have seen her standing upon that mass of 
barren granite, the only living thing in view, 
the wind furrowing up her bide. She would 
gaze out upon the wild waste of waters with 
a driven, lonely look, the pathos of which 
was almost human. The patches of soil on 
the rock yield about grass enough to last her 
daring the Summer. In  Winter ^he sear as­
pect of these patches adds to the desolate 
appearance of this treeless, shrubless, ocean 
home. Often the cow looks across the reach 
in the direction of Matinicus Island and 
moos pathetically, as if  longing to wander 
over the distant pastures. She formerly 
found some companionship in a rabbit, with 
which she was accustomed to play at dusk; 
but the rabbit died. The cow’s existence 
was again brightened by the birth of a calf. 
I t  became necessary, however, to k ill the 
little cow baby, and the mother’s grief over 
the taking ofl of her offspring was so intense 
that she refused food for three days.
There are usually several dogs on the rock 
that are trained to retrieve ducks. A t pres­
ent, however, the cow is the only pet. The 
keeper once captured a y>>ung seal which b a d  
been washed up among the ledges, and suc­
ceeded in taming it to such a degree that i 
would drag itself along after him, and whinny 
when it could not follow him. Attached to 
the boat-house is a bird-cote, where for sev­
eral seasons a family of martins made its home.
One Sunday we had what the keeper 
called “a regular old grayback of a snow­
storm.” During the morning the keeper told 
me that Captain Grant had usually conducted 
a short service while keeper of the . lights, 
and had done so again during his visits to 
the rock. I  offered to read aloud from the 
Bible and lead in singing a few hymns for 
as many as would care to join. H e  was de­
lighted with the suggestion, and in the even­
ing every member of the little community 
was in the keeper’s dwelling, and we bad 
some Bible-reading, chiefly from the Psalms, 
with the Sermon on the Mount as a substi­
tute for a discourse, interspersed with hymns 
like “ Pull for the Shore,” which, because ot 
the nautical surroundings, I  judged would 
most appeal to the congregation on Matinicua 
Rock. I  do not know that anything has 
touched me more than the simple earnestness 
of these worshipers as they lifted their voices 
above the roaring of the wind and the de­
tonation of the breakers. Life on Matinicus 
Rock may have its hours of loneliness, but it 
does not deaden the finer emotions. The  
ever-surging, ever-sounding sea allows no 
dweller upon its shores to become a dullard. 
The spirit which pervades the personnel of 
our lighthouse service is well illustrated by an 
experience o f Keeper Grant. The wherry 
which now forms part of the duck-coop was 
not always put to such base use. I t  has 
known the touch of the sea. Keeper Grant, 
while an assistant to his father, started in it 
from the rock one stormy winter day to row 
over to Matinicus Island. Out in the reach 
the atorm increased, and finally a sea filled 
the wherry. Its occupant’s only safety lay in 
overturning it and climbing upon the bottom. 
H e had saved an oar and might easily have 
made a signal of distress; but he reflected 
that if his father came off after him, as he 
would undoubtedly do, and any accident 
happened to him, only one roan, and be elder­
ly, would be left in charge of the lights. 
Therefore, he simply clung to the bottom of 
the boat, though he was iu peril of being 
blown out to sea or perishing through ex­
posure in the wintry storm. By a lucky 
chance the wherry was blown upon Wooden 
Ball Island, which lies between the rock and 
Vinalhaven, and he found shelter in the soli­
tary house there.
FISH ANO FISHING
A Bangor man recently caught a 27-pound 
salmon.
W hile splitting a codfish at Portland, re ­
cently, some tisbermea found in the stomach 
of a fish a long three-cornered lead pencil.
State Fish Commissioner W hitten states 
that the prospects for large runs of fish along 
shore and the catch of lobsters were never 
better tbau now. The law* have beeu well 
enforced, with the best results.
The crew of the schooner Carrie E. Lane, 
of Gloucester, Mass., saw a novel sight ou 
their recent trip. A  monster whale, 80 feet 
long, was chasing a school of herring, and 
caught and devoured most of them within 50 
feet of the vessel.
The vessels returning from halibut trips re­
port large quantities of drift ice on the west 
coast of Newfoundland, which has retarded 
fishing operations. Several of the vessels 
were jammed in the pack and slightly dam 
aged.
A black bass weightug 340 pounds and i 
measuring nearly seven feet in length wa 
caught recently near Pasadena, Cal. The fish I 
swallowed seven pounds of bait, and it took 1
two men hall an hi ur to land him. This 
species of bass has all the habits of the gamey 
fresh-water bass, and sometimes reaches a 
weight of nearly eight hundred pounds.
It  was a re minder of bv g ne days to see a 
large porgv steamer steam in yesterday morn­
ing, says S au  day’s Portland Press. I t  was 
the Seaconnet, hailing from Newport, R. I.  
She has been after porgies lor a month past 
and put in at Sargent & Dennison’s for coal. 
The Seaconnet left Newpoit a month ago 
and has been along the Maine coast as far 
as Matinicus*r< ek. She put into the bays 
near Rockland and wherever there were indi­
cations of the festive porgy. The sum total 
of her catch to date has been 1,200 barrels, 
which will no? pay for coal consumed. The 
captain not discouraged, however, for
although he rnn across no large schools he 
saw ample evidences that the fish were strik­
ing lor the coast in large numbers and there 
is every reason to expect that the present 
season w ill be a remarkably successful one. 
Many o f the fishermen say that the fact of 
porgies being seen in such large numbers so 
early in the season shows conclusively that 
they intend to school in Maine waters and 
they are making preparations to reap a finnn 
cial harvest when the times comes. One 
fisherman said that he would not be at all 
surprised if porgies were more numerous in 
the bay this Summer than they have been at 
any time during the past ten years.
One of the arrivals in Portland harbor last 
week was the United States Fish Commis­
sion schooner Grampus. She is now on ber 
way to the eastward with about 1,250,OCX) 
lobster fry which she is to distribute along 
the Maine coast. In  this distribution the 
lobster fry is liberated as nearly at the place 
where the seed lobsters were taken as possi­
ble so that the entire coast is treated with 
great impartiality. The lobster fishermen 
have not looked with great favor on this 
hatching of lobsters for they claim that the 
fry is not brought back to the point from which 
it is taken in the seated lobster. In  this 
they are greatly mistaken for this is just what 
the fish commission is trying to do and the 
fry is liberated indescriminately from East- 
port to Portland and wherever a seed lob­
ster is obtained there are liberated a certain 
number of young lobsters to grow up and be 
caught in the years to come by the very men 
who are now kicking against the work the 
fish commission is doing. On the next trip  
that the Grampus makes to this coast she 
will bring over 2,000,000 lobster fry and as 
the hatcheries at Gloucester are now doing 
excellent work the whole number of fry lib ­
erated along the Maine coast before the 
hatching season is ended w ill be enormous. 
The steamer Fish H aw k is expected slot g 
here in a few days to aid the Grampus in this 
work. The steamer w ill probably take her 
station at *» me convenient point along the 
coast and be supplied with eggs from the 
small h »ats and launches which she will send 
out in v v i  u« direction*.
A Greenwood farmer found a sheep and a 
lamb in his pasture the other dav with their 
noses so full of p ircupine quills that they 
were unable to graz% ,
HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine 
and let it stand twenty-four hour®; a sedi­
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con­
dition of the kidneys. When urine staina 
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frequent desire to urinate nr pain in the back, 
is also convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out o f order.
W H A T  TO  n o .
There is comfort in the knowledge so often 
expressed, that D r. K ilm er’s Swaniproot, the 
great Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the urinary pas­
sages. I t  corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra­
ordinary eftect of swamp R oot is soon 
realized. I t  stands the highest for it* won­
derful cures of the m< st distressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold hv druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may hav a sample bottle 
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. M en­
tion The Courier-Gazette and send your ad­
dress to Dr. K ilm er & Co., Binghamton, N . 
Y . The proprietor* of this paper guarantee 
the genuiness of this offer. Jun iq S iy
The “ nearest” man reported this week, 
after having a man be had engaged to work 
for him beat a carpet, build two hen coops 
and make two fl- wer beds, brought two more 
carpets for him to beat, wi'h the remark, “ I 
haven’t any mon<y to pay you for vonr work, 
but you can take y«mr pay in rhubaib.” The 
report is that those last two carpels haven’t 
been beaten yet.
O ld  People.
O ld people who require medicine to regu- 
ate the bowels and kidneys will find the 
rue remedy in Electric Bitters. This medi­
cine does not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts as a 
tonic and alterative. I t  acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength and 
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and 
aids digestion. O ld people find it just ex­
actly what they need. Price fifty cents per 
bottle at W . I I .  K ittredge Drug Store.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
C LA R IO N R A N C E S  a -  STOVES
f*y?ake Friends Everywhere 
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in the best manner possible
‘ N ew  D e s ig n s , N ew  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,
out the .same o ld  standard o f excellence 
in every detail. A sk your dealer fo r them  
or write to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bu r -  
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C LA R IO N . E.t«bU.be«l 1839. Iuux)rp«.U4 IBM.
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Silver-P lated
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with every large 
size cake ot
W hite Cloud Floating Soap
OR---A Spool containing
20 yards of the best sew­
ing silk with every small size
cake W h ite  Cloud F loa tin g
Soap. The cost of this spoon Ir>, „
and spool of silk comes out of Mad. t>,the monotuck silk co. 
our pocket entirely—it’s one of our ways of advertis­
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest 
floating soap on the market. If your grocer can not 
supply you, send us his address.
MADE ONLY BY JAS. S. K irk & Co., CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED ISJ9.
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high life
IF YOU ENJOY
A Cup o f  Coffee
T h a t Aatisliet), th a t  m ake* y o u r h ic a k fa a t  the 
d e lig h tfu l  m eal o f  th e  duv ask  yo u r 
g fo e e r  fo r
WINSLOW, RANU & WATSON’S 
“ H I G H  L I F E ”
P acked  in  1 and  2 lb . a ir  lig h t tin  can s. Re­
tu rn a b le  i f  n o t a a tia fa c lo ry .
IF  YOU W IS H  FOR
i I p; .U E H T  ^JTJEaA. I f
Ask . for W inslow, Rand & W atson’s
R O Y A L T Y  C H O P
C hoicest b len d ed  F  r tuusa  O olong , in ]l-2  l h . |a u d | l  lb 
tin ,ca n s . R e tu rn a b le  i f  no t s a tis fa c to ry . J H i --2
W in s lo w , R a n d  & W a ts o n ,
BOSTON.
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